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A STUDY ON, PYRIMIDINE BIOSYNTHESIS 
By George David BiTOie, B*So.
The pathways of biosyntheBis of the pyrimidine uuelaotidos 
urldino-5^ -*phospha.te and cytidlne^ S^* «phoaphata have been 
elucidated in recant years# The object of the present 
study was the development of a cell-free system in which 
the synthesis of thyW.nethymidine or thymidyllc acid 
could be investigated^ with particular reference to the 
mechanism whereby the pyrimidine ring undergoes méthyl­
ation# The organisms used were Eacherig/chia coll PA/15^ 
Bach# coll 115/5# Bâché coll 15T- and Baoll3-US aubtilis 
HéOéXéBé 8059#
The ability of Bach# coll PA/15 to catalyse the 
synthesis of methionine from homocysteine and serine# a 
reaction formally analagous to the méthylation of uracil 
or deoKyurldine# was confirmed# Attempts were made to 
synthesise thymine or thymidine from uracil or 
deo%yurldlne using Each# coll FA/15 and B# subtllis 8059 
under the same conditions as those involved in methionine 
synthesis# Mo evidence was obtained for the synthesis of 
thymine or thymidine in this system using (i) a micro­
biological assay system employing Bsch# ooli 15T* as assay 
organism or (11) extensive paper chromatographic analysis# 
with the use of 5 -serine as the one-carbon unit 
precursor * The us© of the cofactors folio acid#
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fOOT\ylfolio acid and H^ -fô*i?rsylt©t^ ahjdrofolic add did 
not stimulate any detectable synthoais of thymine or 
thyraidine *
A detailed investigation of the enzyme act1vitlea 
present In Bach# coll PA/15 was undertaken# The 
ability of Each# coll to catalyse the production of one- 
carbon units from eerine and from formate was confirmed 
and evidence in corroboration of the involvement of M- 
hydroxymethyItetrahydrofol1c acid as the immédiat© one- 
carbon unit precursor was obtained# Conditions were 
established under which the hydrolysis of nucleosides 
by nucleoside phosphorylase and inorganic phosphate 
(produced from ATP by adenoslne-B^-triphosphatase)was held 
to a minimum# . The operation of regenerative TPMH and 
PPBH systems in Each# coXi under suitable conditions was 
also confirmed# On the basis of information derived 
from this InvestIgationa system was developed In which 
thymidyllc acid was ayntheaiaed by cell-free extracts of 
Bach, coll pa/15 and Each, coll 115/3 from (i) serine 
formaldehyde or formate and (11) dooxyuridine^ uridine 
or dooxyuridylio aold^ together with the cofactors ATP, 
TFMi (or DPMI), tetrahydrofolic acid and pyridoxal 
phosphate# The evidence that thymidyllc acid was 
synthesised in those systems was obtained by an extensive 
programme of paper chromatography and electrophoresis.
5*
Extensive examinâtItm of these syatems for Inter­
mediates on the hioBynthatie pathway to thymldyllo acid 
was carried out, hut no intermediatea of the 5-hydroxy- 
methyl-pyrimidlne type were identified# Experiments 
using extracts of Each# coll MT*# a thymine- or 
thymidine-leas miatant, aa the enzyme source were carried 
out hut again no thymidyllc aeid precuraora of the
5-hydroxymethyl-pyrimidlne type were identified# 
Successful Chemical syntheses of 5-hydroxymethyluraolX 
and 6-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridine were achieved and the 
structure of the latter was confirmed by degradation 
studies# Attempts to synthesis© 5-hydroxymethyIdeoxy- 
uridylio acid were unsuccessful# Evidence was obtained 
that thymidln©-5^-triphosphate was formed in systems in 
which thymidyllc acid was aynthealsed, but no in vitro 
synthesis of DMA-thymine was, detected in the same 
systems#
à comparison of serine, formaldehyde and formate as 
one-carbon unit precursors revealed that serin© was a 
much more prolific source of one-carbon units than either 
formaldehyde or formate* A similar comparison of 
deoxyurldlne, uridine and deoxyuridyll© acid as one- 
carbon unit acceptors showed that uridine was a less 
efficient acceptor than either deoxyurldlne or deoxy- 
uridylio acid but no significant difference between
4.
S
dooxyuridino and deoxyuridylio add was detected# The 
effect of vitamin on thymidyllc acid biosynthesis 
was also investigated using Esoh# coll 113/3, a methionine- 
or vitamin B%g-less mutant, but no unequivocal evidence 
for a vitamin B^p effect was obtained with extracts of 
Es oh » ooli 113/3 cells which had been depleted of 
Vitamin by serial sub-culturing in a methionine 
medium.
Further extensive investigation of the C-1hymidylie
acid synthesised in.theso systems revealed that a largo 
proportion of the -^"^0-thymldylie acid isolated was not , 
in fact, authentic thymidyllc acid* Attempts to 
elucidate the structure of the contaminant have been 
carried out* Degradativo and autoradiographic studies 
have led to a tentative identification of p -amino“iso- 
butyric acid and ^-ureido-1so-butyr1c acid as hydrolytic 
products of the thymidyllc acid contaminant * On this 
evidence, the contaminant ax>pears to be the 415-dihydro 
derivative of thymidyllc acid* Parallel investigation 
of the degradation of thymine and thymidyllc acid by 
extracts of Each# coll PA/15 has provided speotrophoto- 
metric evidence that the organism catalyses the reduction 
of the pyrimidine ring across the 4:5-double bond#
Thymidine does not appear to bo a substrate for this 
reduction system*
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Section I : Introduction
Contents
1* General Introduction*
2. Biosynthesis of the pyrimidine ring.
(i) Studies in whole cell systems.
(11) Studies In cell-free systems.
(ill) Alternative pathways of pyrimidine ring 
biosynthesis.
3# Biosynthesis of the pentose sugars.
(1 ) B-rlboae biosynthesis.
(11) l)-2-deoxyrlbose biosynthesis.
4. Méthylation of the pyrimidine ring.
(i) Sources of the methyl group.
(11) She one-carbon unit acceptor.
(Ill) Mechanisms of production and transfer of the
one-carbon uniti (a) The structure of the one-
carbon unit pool complex,
(b) pathways of one-carbon unit 
pool formation from 
different one-carbon unit 
precursors.
5. The mechanism of thymine-methyl group synthesis #
6. The rôle of vitamin in nucleic acid biosynthesis.
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1. General Intraâuetlon
With one exception,, the pathways by which the 
nucleotides of deoxyribomioleic acid (DMA) are • 
aynthesiaed have been elucidated In recent years' and 
have been reviewed by a number of authors (Belchard, 1955a; 
S'Ohlenk,, 1955; Garter, 1956; Davidson, 195?â). The one 
exception is the pathway by which thymldine-5' -phoaphate 
(thymidyllc acid; TIP) is synthoaiaed with particular 
reference to the mechanism by which the méthylation of 
the pyrimidine ring la achieved. A study of this 
biosynthetic pathway in vitro was the purpose of the work 
described in this thesis*.
A study of the biosynthesis of TMP involves 
consideration of a number of different points,, namely
(a) the biosynthesis of the pyrimidine ring; (b) the 
biosynthesis of the deoxyrlbose component; and (e) the 
méthylation of the pyrimidine ring. This last point
(c) alone Involves a number of interesting problems 
including (1) the source of the one-carbon unit which 
is transformed into the f MF-methyl group; (11) the 
structure of the one-carbon unit acceptor compound;
(ill) the mode of transfer of the one- carbon unit and 
(iv) the mechanism by which the TMF-methyl group la
formed from this one-carbon unit*.
The biosynthetic pathways to the pyrimidine 
nucleotide8 have been established on the basis of 
information obtained (i) from whole cell système by 
isotope Incorporation studies'(using labelled small- 
molecule precursors) and by growth requirement studies 
(using microbial mutants) and (11) from cell-free 
systems by studies of the relevant enzyme systems*
It was initially intended that this 
Introductory section (Section I) should incorporate a 
review of the problems of fMF synthesis which had been 
elucidated at the time when the present study was 
commenced, followed by a brief synopsis of the results 
published during the time this work was proceeding* 
Unfortunately, this approach has been found to be 
exceedingly difficult if not, indeed, impossible since 
the field has broadened rapidly in the last few years * 
Results which have been published since October, 1966 
(when this study was begun) have had an important 
bearing on the interpretation of previous observations, 
■with the result that a review of the field up to the end 
of 1956 vmuld be misleading in a number of aspects and 
would necessitate considerable amendment * This would 
lead inevitably to a very clumsy discussion of the 
published work and, accordingly, the introductory section 
incorporates results published by early 1959.
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In section II, the section devoted to a 
description of the observations made during the study,
it has been found necessary to Include a short 
discussion of the results of each experiment in order 
that the logical sequence of the experiments may be 
clearly understood* A short general discussion of the 
overall significance of the experimental observations 
has been included also (Section III)* The experimental 
techniques used are described in full in Section IV,
(i) Studies in whole-cell systems#
The first attacks on the problem of pyrimidine 
nucleotide biosynthesis were made by studies on the 
incorporation of carbon and nitrogen isotopes, in the 
form of simple precursors, into the nucleic acid 
pyrimidines of whole animals, mammalian and avian tissue 
slices and homogenates and micro-organisms and by studies 
of the growth factors of various microbial mutants* The 
initial step was taken by Barnes and Sohoenheimer (1945) 
when these authors found that -ammonium citrate was 
incorporated into the nucleic acids of mammalian and 
avian tissues thus showing that the nucleic acids could 
be derived from small molecule precursors* Incorpor­
ation of other labelled precursors into the nucleic acids 
of similar tissues, followed by isolation and
degradation of the pyrimidines, has shown that 
of the pyrimidine ring Is derived from ammonia 
(Lagerkviat, 1953), Gg from 00^ (Heinrich and Wilson,
1950) and Mg, O4, O5 and 0^ from aspartic aoid 
(Lagerkvlst et al, 1952| Eelchard and Lagerkvist,
1953) (See Fig. 1,1 for the definition of ring 
numbering In the pyrimidines)•
Both carbamylaapartlo acid (ureidosuccinlc 
acid) and orotic acid (uracil-4-earboxylie acid) two 
growth factors of Lactobacillus bulgaricus 09, were 
shown to be implicated in the biosynthesis of the 
pyrimidine ring when it was found that both compounds 
were Incorporated into the nucleic acids of that 
organism (Wright et al, 1951)* The rôle of orotic aoid 
as a precursor of the nucleic acid pyrimidines of a 
large number of tissues has been confirmed both In vivo 
and In vitro. Orotic acid has been shown to be 
Incorporated (a) into the nucleic acids of Escherl^chla 
coll. B (Weed and Gohen, 1951), yeast(Edmonds et aX, 1952), 
the rat (Hurlbert and Potter, 1959; Harrington and Lavik, 
1955), the mouse (Lagerkvist and Re1chard, 1964), 
mammalian liver slices (Weed and Wilson, 1951; Heichard 
and Bergstrom, 1.961), oat spleen slices (Weed and Wilson,
1953), tumours (Weed, 1951) and Ehrllch ascites tumour 
cells (Lagerkviat and Re1chard, 1954) and (b) into the
. 6.
u3?idino-5*-phosphate (uridylio ,aeid; ÜMP) of the 
acid-soluble fraction of rat liver (Hurlbert and 
Potter, 1952; Hurlbort, 1952; Hurlbert, 1955)*
The biosynthesis of orotic aoid, eo clearly 
implioated in pyrimidine biosynthesis by the evidence 
quoted above, was.investigated very extensively by 
Relchard and Lagerkviat (1953). Those authors studied 
the incorporation of -ammonium chloride, ^^0- 
bicarbonate, ^%-L-aspartic acid, 1:4-^^G-L-a.spartic 
acid, 2s3-*"^%-L-aspartie acid and 3.5Em.h-oarbamylaspartlc 
acid into an added pool of orotic acid and obtained 
results which both confirmed and amplified those 
obtained In previous Investigations, The results, 
in conjunction with the other evidence obtained from 
isotop© incorporation and microbiological experiments, 
showed clearly that aspartic acid, carbamylaspartlc acid 
and orotic acid (or close derivatives of these compounds) 
¥srere all involved as precursors in the biosynthesis of
m p .
One other compound, dihydro-orotio acid, was 
implicated in TOP biosynthesis by experiments of the 
same type* It was found that dihydro-orotic aoid would 
support the grov;th of L. bulgaricus 09 in place of 
carbamylaspartic acid or orotic aoid (Miller et al, 1953) 
and further, that rat liver homogenates would catalya©
7.
til© debydrogenation of dlhydro-orotie acid to yield 
orotic aoid*
Experiments using whole cell systems have 
shown (a) that the pyrimidine ring can he derived from 
small molecule precursors and (h) that four compounds 
(aspartic acid, oarhamylaapartic acid, dihyclro-orotic 
acid and orotic acid) are intimately connected with the 
hiosynthetic pathway to the pyrimidine nucleotides «
The further details of this pathway were worked out by 
studying the enzyme systems involved in cell-free 
extracts and, in some oases, with purified enzymes#
(11) Studies in
The synthesis of oitrulline from ornithine,
migXGHg)^# m(M%).oooE m g #c o m #(m g .œ (M%)cooH
ornithine oitrulline
a reaction which is formally analogous to the formation
of earbamylaspartie acid from aspartic acid, has been 
studied by Grisolla and Cohen (1952) and by Jones et al. 
(1965)# Grisolla and Cohen showed that the formation 
of the "active*' derivative of ammonia and 00^
(Compound X) involved in the synthesis of oitrulline 
Is dependent on the presence of ad©noalne-5*-triphosphate 
(ATP), Mg^ +* and aootylglutaraate# Jones al# found 
(1) that cell-free extracts of Streptococcus faeoalis
8 .
¥/lll catalyse the formation of oartoamyl phosphate 
(compound X) from COg and ammonia in the presence 
Of œ  Î-
cog f 4^ i m  - CO - ofo^% + adf
and (11) that the carbamyl phosphate so formed is a 
substrate of the ornithine carbamyl transferase 
activity which catalyses the synthesis of oitrulline 
from ornithine* The analogous condensation between 
aspartic acid and carbamyl phosphate, catalysed by 
the enzyme aspartate carbamyl transferase* has been 
demonstrated by Reichard and Hanshoff (1956) using 
(l) an extract of rat liver and (11) a purified 
Bsch# coll enzyme# In addition, Reichard and 
Hanshoff established that the ornithine- and 
aspartate carbamyl transferase were not identical#
The aspartate carbamyl transferase activity isolated 
from Each# coll has been purified to a considerable 
extent and, using the purified enzyme, good 
sttochiometry for the reaction 
carbamyl phosphate f aspartate > carbamylaspartate
^ inorganic phosphate 
has been obtained# lo evidence that this reaction is 
reversible was obtained by the use of The
failure to demonstrate exchange between added
9#
-aspartic acid and carbamylaspartic acid in this 
reaction indicates the non-involvement of a 
carbamyl-enzyme complex in the mechanism# The 
mechanism probably involves a nucleophilic attack 
on the carbonyl group of carbamyl phosphate by the 
M-atom of aspartic acid subsequent to substrate- 
binding by the enzyme #
The hydrolysis of carbamylaspartic acid to 
aspartic acid, ammonia and OOg has been described by 
Liebeman and Kornberg (1956). This degradation Is 
effected by a ureldosuccinase (oarbaraylaspartaae ) 
enzyme which is obtained from extracts of %ymobactor1urn 
orotioum grown anaerobically on orotic acid as the sole 
carbon source* The hydrolysis is dependent on the 
present of Mn*^  and a suXphhydryl compound, but not 
adenosine-5*-diphosphate (ADP), whereas the corresponding 
hydrolysis of oitrulline yields ATP* The reaction is 
both highly exargonie and virtually irreversible and 
these facts lad to the suggestion that the mechanism of 
carbamylaspartic acid synthesis from aspartic acid 
involved arginosueolnic aoid* It had been observed that 
cltrulline-ureldo-^^O was utilized (a) in the synthesis 
of nucleic aoid pyrimidines In leurospora (Heinrich et al*
1954) and In pigeon liver homogenates (3chulman and 
Badger, 1954) and (b) for o/^ otic acid synthesis in rat.
10.
liver alicea (Smith and Stettin, 1964). These 
ohaervatioM had been Interpreted aa indicating that 
arginoauocinic aoid was implicated in the biosynthesis 
of the pyrimidine ring. However, the observed 
formation of carbamyXphosphate from eitrulline by a 
rat liver mitochondrial extract in the presence of 
ATP, and acetylglutamate (Smith and Reichard,
1950) has enabled these observations on oitrulline 
utilisation to be Integrated with the pathway of 
carbamylaspartic acid synthesis from carbamyl phosphate 
and aspartic aoid without the participation of 
arginosuccinic acid.
Dieberman and Eornberg (1963) have shown 
that cell-free extracts of l^orotiemi will catalyse 
the interconversion of carbamylaspartic acid and orotic 
acid. The extracts of this micro-organ! am contain
(a) dihydro-orotaso which catalyses the formation of 
dihydro-orotic acid from carbamylaspartic acid and
(b) dihydr©-orotic acid dehydrogenase, a 
diphosphopyridlno nucleotide - (DPM- ) linked enzyme vihieh 
catalyses the dehydrogenation of dihydro-orotie aoid to 
yield orotic acid. The possibility that these enzymes 
may not be involved In normal pyrimidine biosynthetic 
pathways must be considered since it has been demonstrated
11.
that both aj’o adaptive ©myinos (Yates aaâ Pardee^ 1968a). 
However# the corresponding ensymes have been shown to 
be present In extracts of Isch. coll B which has been
grown on minimal medium (Tates and Pardee, 1966) and, 
moreover, the activity of the isolated enzymes is 
sufficient to account for their involvement in the 
synthesis of the nucleic aoid pyrimidines of the parent 
cells.
The recent work of Lioberman et al. (1966) has
enabled the final stages in the synthesis of UMP:
orotic acid — > orotldlne-6* -phosphate —4ÜMP
to be defined clearly* From yeast extracts, these 
authors have isolated and purified an enzyme
(orotidine-6*-phosphate pyrophoephorylase) which 
catalyses the formation of orotidine-6’-phosphate from 
orotic acid and b-phosphorlhosylpyrophosphate In the
Oj,presence of Mg • These yeast extracts also contain 
orctidin©-6*-phosphate decarboxylase which converts
orotidine-OfcphoBphat© irreversibly to UMP. The presence 
of these enzymes has been reported in maAmllan liver 
also (Hurlbert and Reichard, 1965), an observation which 
explains the observed incorporation of *^^ 0-orotic acid 
into the TOP of the acid-soluble fraction of rat liver 
(Hurlbert and Potter, 1052| Eurlbert, 1952| Hurlbert, 1953|
12.
Hurlbert a M  Relohard, 1955). The enzyme 
orotidia©-5^-phosphat© pyrophosphorylaa©. isolâted 
from yeast, appears to be apeoific to orotic acid, 
lo correapondlng reaction with DL-carbamylaepartie 
acid, L-dlhydro-oro11o aoid, uracil or cytosine has 
been reported. Similarly, no evidence for the 
Involvement of an opan-chaln glycoside in reactions 
leading to the formation of orotidine-5*-phosphate 
has been obtained.
Fox et al. (1957) have recently substantiated.MrtJtwemawowaaw*
the structure of orotidine as 3-D-ribofuranoayluracil- 
4-carboxyllc acid by a speotrophotqmetric study of 
M-alkyl derivatives of orotic acid. Ideberman et al. 
(1955) have demonstrated that the orotidine-5*-phosphate 
which they obtained was apparently identical with the 
product of an enzymically-catalysed phosphate transfer 
to orotidine (Michelson, 1951), thus indicating the 
compound to be the 5»-phosphate ester of 3^ -rIbofuranosy1 
uraoil-4-carboxylia acid.
The biosynthetic pathway to the pyrimidines, 
shown in Fig. I, 1, has been established on the basis of 
this evidence. The formation of the free base from TOP 
is catalysed by the action of uridylio acid 
phosphomonoesterase on TOP to yield uridine, followed by 
hydrolysis Of the nucleoside to uracil by nucleosideV W V _ ■■ „ I', ri-Y-nèam
- S
B
XaV)&e>\CL g
s*0Xa\noXa^ 8/ I
i - /  -6O y:
o=u^
Figure la 1
13.
.as©, The conversion of uracil to cytosine 
has been shown to take place at the nueleotid© 
triphosphate level (Liebeman, 1955; Liebeman, 1956).
The synthesis of thymine is more complex and vd.ll be 
diaouseed later at some length#
It is worthy of note that a control of 
pyrimidine nucleotide biosynthesis in Esoh# ooli by 
a feed-back inhibition mechanism has been demonstrated 
by Tates and Farde© (1956b)# These authors have shown 
that cytldlne-6*-phosphate la a competitive inhibitor 
in the formation of carbamylaspartic acid from 
carbamyl phosphate and aspartic acid# Gytidlne will 
also inhibit this reaction though to a lessor extent 
whereas the presence of uracil, uridine, TOP, or 
cytosine does not cause any appreciable inhibition#
Although the pathway outlined in Fig# I, 1, has 
been established very clearly, some evidence of the 
operation of alternative pathways of pyrimidine bioaynthosii 
has been reported in recent years. A. reversal of the 
reaction sequence by which uracil Is degraded to
& -alanine (Fig.1,2)(Grisolla and Wallaoh, 1958;
Oanellakie, 19561 Fink ©t al#, 1956b; Fritzaon, 1957;f nsunaieA-ntetm*zfmJit
Fritzaon and Flhl, 1967) has been considered as a possible 
pathway to the pyrimidines#
14*
Boyd and Fairley (1988), working with the 
pyrixriicline-laaa mutant Hewospora oraasa 1208 which 
is capable of growth on propionic acid or @(-aminob#yr 1 c 
acid, have shown that this mutant will incorporate 
propionic acid and ^^-aminohiutyric aoid into the 
pyrimidines of the nucleic acide* They have proposed 
that this incorporation involves a derivative of 
p -alanine# However* Cohen et al* (1957) have shown 
that dlhydroura oil and dihydrooytosine ( and the 
corresponding rlhoaldes and deoxyrihoaldes) do not 
support the growth of a variety of pyrimidine-less mutants 
of Each# ooli* Certain mutants of Each# coll are 
capable of growth on dlhydrouracll, but it has been shown 
recently that these organisms are pantothenate-less 
mutants (8lotnick and Weinfeld, 1957)*
Fritzaon (1957) has found that the only step in 
the reaction sequence in Fig* I, 2 which is effectively 
reversible in rat liver slices is the interconversion of 
dihydrouraclX and ^ -ureidopropionio acid* However, 
as the utilization of uracil by rat liver for poly­
nucleotide synthesis la negligible (PlentI 
Schoenheimer, 1944| Butman ©tal*5 1964), a study of 
the anabolic potentialities of the dégradâtiv© pathway 
in a tissue which la capable of utilizing uracil to a* 
greater extent, such as rat intestinal mucosa or the
16.
FlexuOT-Jobling eareinoBia (Heldelberger et al#, 195?), 
would be of interest. Lagerkviat et al. (1955) have 
shown that -labelled dihydrouraol 1, |& -ureidoproplonie 
acid and ^ -alanine are nbt Incorporated into the 
nucleic aoida of Bhrlioh aselte tumour cells to a 
significant extent whereas uracil Is utilized for 
polynucleotide pyrimidine biosynthesis In the same 
system. On the other hand, 2 %  -dihydr our acl 1 has been
shown to be incorporated into the acid-soluble pyrimidine 
nucleotides of a high-speed supernatant fraction of rat 
liver or Flexner#Jobllng carcinoma homoganates to a slightly 
greater extent than Is uracil (Eeldelberger et ah, 195?)*
The significance of these observations' la not clear, but 
it must be borne in mind that the observed incorporation 
of 2 -dihydr our a oil may have been due to the hydrolysis 
of the dihydrouracil to carbamyl- ^  -alanine follov/©d by 
transfer of the carbamyl to aspartic aoid and from thence 
by the scheme outlined in Fig, 1, 1*
The recent work of Mokraeoh and Grisolla (1958) 
has given the most significant Indication of the rdlo of 
dihydro -pyrimidine a In the synthesis of the nucleic acids * 
These authors have obtained, from mammalian and avian 
liver, a soluble enzyme system which catalyses the 
incorporation of carba.myl- ^  - alanine, carbamyl-^ - alanine 
riboside, carbamyl- B-alanine rlboslde-5*-p$oaphate.
IG.
ihyérourIdlme and «"phosphate into
the pihonuoleic acid (RM) of the system* They have 
shown that the pathway of incorporation does not 
involve orotic acid and that the ribotldea are 
utilised more extensively than the other derivatives*
The latter observation strongly suggests that the 
reaction involves the rlhotld© derivatives5, but further 
investigation of this system will be necessary In order 
that an evaluation of the observations may to© obtained*
On the other hand* it must toe noted that Visser et al*
(196?).have been able to detect only negligible 
incorporation of O0"^dihydrouridine^6 * (S * ^ ) **phosphate 
into the nucleic acids of rat intestinal mucosa and 
regenerating liver*
If the reverse of the reaction sequence from 
uracil to ^-talanina (Fig* %$ 2) can be demonstrated, 
the final steps of the biosynthesis from ^ ^ alanine to 
ÜMF can be completed by the formation of uridine from 
uracil and riboae«^ l##phoaphate under the influence of 
nucleoside phoaphorylasa followed by the phosphorylation 
of the nucleoside by the action of uridine«^5* ^ ^phosphokinase 
in the presence of ATF*
r^ibos0 biosynthesis #
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(Fig* I, 3) has been elucidated by the vmrk of MeMair**» 
Scott and Cohen (3.951), Horecker (1951) and Dlokeiiss.
(1955). The hydroxyl group on of the glucose molecule 
is phoaphorylated by the action of hexokinase in the 
presence of ATP# The glucoa©-*6-phosphate is oxidised 
by hexoaemonophoaphate dehydrogenase action in the 
presence of triphoaphopyridine nucleotide (TPM) to 
yield the straight-chain compound 6-phosphoglueonlo acid 
which is decarboxylated at and oxidised at 0% to yield 
rlbulüse-Ô-phoephate {P-2-oxoribose^5-phosphat©). The 
action of pJriosphoribOBe laomerase converts ribulose-S- 
phosphate to the isomeric aldehyde with asymmetric 
reduction of 0^ keto^group and ring closure takes place 
to form B-riboaa-S-phoaphato (D"#rlbofuranoae-5-phoaphate).
An alternative pathway for the synthesis of 
ribose-5-^pho0phate has been found in certain bacteria. 
These bacteria are able to couple glycolaldéhyde and 
glyceraldehyde^5#phosphate, both of which can be derived 
from glucose, to form ribose-5-phosphate*
There are three pathways known by which the 
rlbose-5-phosphate formed by either of the above routes 
may be incorporated into the pyrimidine nucleotides. The 
mechanisms of these pathways involve (a) direct 
condensation of the pentose derivative with the pyrimidine
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bases to form the pyrlmidlae nucleotides (Davidson,
1957)I (b) isomérisation to riboae-l-phosphate by 
the action of phosphorlbomutaae followed by 
condensation with the pyrimidine base under the 
influence of nucleoside phosphorylase to form the 
pyrimidine nucleoside| and (c) reaction with ATP to 
form a n d e r i v a t i v e  which will condense with 
orotic acid* Kornberg et al.(1964 and 1955) and 
Remy et al, (1955) have identified this *^active" 
derivative as 5-phosphoribosylpyrophosphate. As has 
been described previously, Lièberman et al.(1956) 
have reported the isolation from yeast of orotldine- 
5*-phosphate pyrophosphorylas© under the influence of 
which orotic acid and 5-phosphoriboaylpyrophosphate 
couple to form orotidine-5^-phosphate and pyrophosphate 
(Fig. I, 1).
The evidence obtained from the systems studied 
00 far indicate that mechanism (c) la the predominating 
patlway by which the rlbose moiety of the molecule Is 
introduced into pyrimidine (and purine) nucleotides
synthesised de novo# The other mechanisms appear -to
operate only in the cases where preformed pyrimidines 
are supplied to a system synthesising polynucleotides.
80*
Haoker (196B) lias described a synthesis of 
deoxyrlbose-6-phosphate, which is analagouB to the 
formation of ribose-S-phosphata from glyeeraldahyde- 
3-phosphate and glycolaldéhyde, under the influence of 
an enzyme found in extracts of Each# coll * This 
enzyme, described ae an aldolase, catalyses the conden- 
aation of glyoeraldehyde-S-phosphata and acetaldehyde to 
form D-8-deoxyrlbose-5-phosphate * However, the exact
rôle of the Hacker aldolase in da novo deoxyriboser‘ilrinr'iMi-i«Mir ■iTwrMliihMnitirt ”
synthesis is not clear* banning and Oohen (1954), using
1 AI-‘" O-glucose in the presence of Esoh.ooll, have shown ^ •      n*iMiifc-nt " —
that the pathway of deoxyrlbose formation is predominantly 
by way of 6-phosphogluconate and ribose (fig# I, 3)
whereas, in the presence of baoteriophage-infacted Bsch* 
coll, the distribution of the labelling in the deoxyribos© 
formed is altered to a pattern which appears to indicate 
the operation of a pathway involving the Hacker aldolase 
rather than the normal pathway (banning and. Oohen, 1955)* 
In these organisms there la the possibility that the 
pyrimidine deoxyriboticles may be synthesised by the same 
type of pathway as is BMP, that Is by Interaction of 
5«'phosphodeoXyribosylpyrophosphato and orotic acid to 
form deoxyorotidine-6*-phosphate but as yet there have 
been no reports of these intermediates or reactions having
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been observed# An alternative pathway ie the formation
of the Bueleoeidea by the interaction of deoxyribose- 
1-phosphate and a pyrimidine under the influence of 
nuoleoalde phosphorylase, tout again this depends on the 
presence of preformed pyrimidines#
Information gleaned from studies of the 
distribution of activity in the nucleic acid ribos© 
and dooxyriboa© chains of Eeeh# coll grown on a variety 
of ^^0-labelled substrates including l-^'^O-laetate and
1-1^0-acetat© have shown that dooxyriboa© la derived 
from riboae, or from a precursor of riboae, even more so 
than the comparable studies using l-^%-gTacoae{Lan]alng 
and Oohen, 1954 and 1955). This was demonstrated very 
recently by Bernstein and Sweet (1058) who grew Each#
0011 on l-^^’O-^ lactate and found that the pattern of 
activity %n to 0^ of the polynucleotide dooxyritooae 
chains in the organism to be 81 § 18% 08; 4; 3 compared 
with 10: 15: 69; 1; 1 for the corresponding ribose 
chains. Bagatell et al# (1958), using l-^^C-acetat© as 
a carbon source in a similar system, confirmed the 
conclusion that deoxyribose is derived from riboae or a 
riboae precursor#
The vast proportion of the evidence on 
deoxyriboae biosynthesis which has accumulated clearly 
indicates that the conversion of ribos© to deoxyx-iboae
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takes place at the nuoleoBide or nueleotid© level without 
either fission of the N-glycoside linkage or rupture of 
the pentose chain* Hose and Sotoeigert (1953) have 
shown that ^^0g^oytidine 1b Incorporated into the 
deoxycyticllno residues of rat tissue D M  with no loss 
of specific activity* Very recently McHutt(1968) has 
confirmed this result using a oytldlne-less mutant of 
Meurosporaa and the intact Incorporation of ^^Og-cytldine 
and 0-uridine into the polynucleotide pyrimidine 
deoxynucleotide residues of mammalian and avian tissues 
also has been demonstrated (Eoll et al** 1956: Reiehard*wwmmiwgK^'iw.jnto *r  ^ ^
1967 and 1958)* Whether the ribose-deoxyribose inter- 
conversion takes place at the nucleoside or the nucleotide 
level: is not clear, but some evidence to indicate that 
the reaction takes place at the level of the nuoleoslde-6*- 
phosphate has been obtained recently by Reiehard (1968) who 
has described briefly the formation of deoxyuridylio acid 
( dooxyuridin©-8 -^phosphate ;-d!JMP) from WMF by a soluble 
enzyme from chick embryo liomogenates. Ho evidence of the 
interconversion taking place at the nucleoside level has 
been obtained with the exception of a dithiol-aetivated 
soluble enzyme of Salmonella tymphlmurium LT-2 which has 
recently been reported by Grossman(1958) without details 
and which la stated to effect a reduction of uridine to 
dooxyuridine *
23.
The mechanism of the reduction at the 2* 
position in rihonueleoticloa has not been elucidated 
but recently Brown et al.(1058) have suggested 
tentatively that a pyrimldlhe 0^:8^-cyelo-nucleoside 
structure may be involved In the biosynthesis of 
cleoxyribose. However, the stereochemistry of the 
analagouB purine derivatives is such that it would 
appear Impossible for a purine 0^i2*-cyolo-nueleoside 
to participate in purine deoxynuclootld© synthesis.
Although vitamin appears to be Intimately 
concerned in the biosynthesis of the nucleic acids In 
some way, the rOle played by this vitamin la still 
obscure. Vitamin has been implicated (a) in the 
synthesis of the thymine -me thy 1 group (Elwyn and 
Sprlnson, 1960; Totter, 1064; Smith, 1956) and (b) in 
the synthesis of the deoxyribos© moiety of DMA (Downing 
and Echweigert, 1956). These aspects will be discussed 
later at some length.
Another possible pathway of d'TOP biosynthesis 
warrante some consideration. Lieberman (1955 and 1956) 
has demonstrated that the amination of uracil, to yield 
cytosine, takes place at the nucleotide triphosphate level 
but there is no evidence to suggest that d©oxycytidin©-5*- 
triphosphate is formed by the analagous amination of 
deoxyuridine-6*-triphosphate. Reiehard (1955) has shown
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that ^'^O-deozyurldine Is not incorporated Into the 
cytosine of D*A of regenerating liver or intestinal 
mucosa and Frledkin and Roberta (i960) have confirmed 
this observation with minced chick embryo and 
suspensions of rabbit and chicken bone marrow cells. 
Moreover, Friedkln and Eornberg (1957) were unable to 
demonstrate 5*-deoxynncleotide kinase siotivity towards 
dbMF in extracts of Each, coll. Thus the de novo 
synthesis of deoxycjrtldine nuoleotid.es probably 
involves a pathway of the type; UMF — > uridine -5*- 
diphosphate urldin©-5*-triphosphate cytosine- 
5*-triphosphate — ^ ^ deoxycytidine-6*-phosphate#
The deoxyoytidine-5*-phosphate formed by these reactions 
may be deaminated to dTOB by the action of deoxyoytidine- 
5'-phosphate deaminase, a new deaminase found recently 
in homogenates and acetone powder extracts of 
Faraoentrotus lividUB (Boarano, 195B). The dTOP formed 
in this way is a possible source of pyrimidine 
deoxynueleoticlea for DMA biosynthesis* However, it is 
possible that the sugar interconversion takes place at 
the triphosphate level. In this case, the deamination 
of dooxycytidin©-5*-phosphate may be a mechanism for 
salvaging a pyrimidine ring by synthesising dUMF from a 
compound which is not on the direct DMA synthetic pathway
88.
rather than a mechanism whereby pyrimidine deoxy- 
nucleotides are synthesised de novo.
(1) Sources of the
The origin of the thymine -methyl group in D M  
has been investigated by a number of workers and has 
been shown to be in a one-carbon unit which can be 
derived from a number of simple precursors including 
formate, formaldehyde, glycine, serine and methionine.
The in vivo incorporation of ^^'0-formate into
the thymine-methyl group of D M  of the internal organs
(liver, Intestinal mucosa, spleen, ©to.) of the rat and
the chick has been demonstrated by Totter ©fe al* (1961),
Blwyn and Sprinson(1954), Harrington and Davlk (1955),
and Herrmann et al. (1955). Manne11 and Hoasit©r(1965)
have shown that l^G-formate labels the methyl group of
DM-thymine in tissue slices of rat liver and spleen.
The in vitro incorporation of ^^0-formate into the thymine
methyl group has been demonstrated also by Totter(1954)
and Totter and Best (1965), using suspensions of rabbit
bone marrow cells and Frussof and Lajtha (1966) and
1^Frussof et al. (1956) have shown that ' "^0-formate is
incorporated into DMA-thymine by suspensions of Ihrllch 
ascites tumour cells. lit(1967) has confirmed these
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observations with Ehrlloh asoltee tumour cells and 
lit et al*(1958) have also shown that -formate is 
incorporated into the thymine compounds present in
the acld-Bolubl© fraction of both normal and malignant
lymphatic tissues* However, it must be noted that it
Mhas been shown that "0-formate Is not Incorporated 
into the thymine-methyl group of the DMA of a growing 
culture of Bsch*coll although, in the same system, the 
^^0-format© will label positions 2 and 8 of the purine 
rings (Groabie, 1968),
Lowy et al* (1966) have demonstrated the 
incorporation of -formaldehyde into the thymlne- 
methyl group of mammalian DMA, a result which has been 
confirmed by the observations of Hainill et al* (1966), 
Recently Kit et al*(1968) have shown clearly that normal 
or neoplastic lymphatic cell suspensions will convert 
^^0 -formaldehyde to the thymine-methyl group of acid- 
soluble thymine compounds and of DMA-thymine* 
formaldehyde has also been shown to be converted to the 
methyl group of thymine nucleotides by cell-free 
extracts of Each, coll (Friedkln and ^ornberg, 1967; 
Flaks and Oohen, 1957) and by cell-free extracts of rat 
thymus tissue (Fhear and Greenberg, 1957)#
Totter et al. (1961) bave shown that 2-I^C- 
glycine gives rise to a labelled one-carbon unit which
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is incorporated in vivo into the thymine -methyl group 
of mammalian DMA. This observation has been confirmed 
by Elwyn and Sprinson (1984) who isolated and degraded 
the DMA of the internal organs (liver, spleen, kidneys, 
heart, intestine, pancreas, gonads and lungs) of rats 
which had been fed 2-^%-glycine or 3#'^ '^ G#98rlne. They 
found, in both eases, that the thymine#methyl group was 
labelled. Their results indicated that the hydroxy- 
methyl group of serin© Is a major source of the methyl 
group of DMArnthymlne and that the oC -carbon of B-^%- 
glycin©, which is converted to the thymin©-methyl 
group also, le a much less effective precursor. Degrad­
ation of the isolated pyrimidine showed that more than 
90^ of the present in the thymine was located In the 
5-methyl group, both when 2-^%-glycine and when 3-^%- 
serine was the one-carbon unit source. An in vitro 
system in which deqxyuridlne is * me thy la ted" by 3-^^G- 
serlne under the influence of a soluble enzyme extract 
of rabbit thymus tissue has been described by Blakley 
(1957).
The conversion of the methyl group of methionine 
to mammalian DMA4.thymine has been demonstrated by Hermann 
et al. (1955) and by Eit et al. (1958) * Kit et al. (1958) 
noted that the utilization of methionine -me thyl-^'^O was
reduced markedly by the addition of formaldehyde but that
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the Incorporation of G -forma Idehyd e was unaffected by
imlabelled methionine. Green and Cohen (1067) and 
Grosble (1968) have shown that methionine is not a methyl 
donor for DMA biosynthesis in methionine -le e s mutants of 
Es oh# coll * Green and Cohen (1967) confirmed this with 
the observation that methionina-mothyl-^^O is not utilized 
for DMA-thymine synthesis in a uracil-less mutant of 
Bs ch. coll * On the other hand, Dinning et al. (1958) have
described the incorporation of methionine -methyl into
the DMA-thyminc of Lactobacillus leiclmannii and they 
have reported that the pathway of Incorporation is not 
influenced by vitamin Eit et al* (1968) have
suggested that the pathway of methionine-methyl utiliz­
ation in this reaction involves prior oxidation of the 
methyl group to form m  active donor which is probably a 
folio acid derivative, thus agreeing with the conclusions 
drawn by Herrmann et al. (1955).
3 on©-carbon
Although the precursors of the one-carbon unit (the 
one-carbon unit donors) have been elucidated the nature 
of the compounds which act as acceptors of the one-carbon 
unit has remained obscure until recently. At different 
times orotic acid, uracil, cytosine, the rlbo- and 
deoxyribonuoleosidea and nucleotides of these pyrimidines
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and the 4$5**^ dilaydrodarlvativoa of these compounds have 
been suggested as possible one#oarbon unit aooeptors.
It has been shown that free orotic aaid is 
utilized for the in vivo synthesis of DMA-thymine in 
the rat (Hurlbort and Potter, 1952| Harrington and 
lavlk, 1955) and in the mouse (Lagerkviat and Reiehard, 
1954). The in vitro utilization of orotic acid for 
DMA-thymine synthesis has been demonstrated by Wood and 
Wilson.(1953) who showed that -orotic acid was
incorporated Into DMA-thymine in tissue slices of rat 
liver and cat spleen# Lagerkvlst and Reiehard (1954) 
have observed the incorporation of orotic acid into the 
OTA-thymine of Bhrlloh ascites tumour cells# Other 
free pyrimidines have been shown to be DMA-thymine 
precursors In some, cases# Free thymine  ^uracil and 
cytosine are Incorporated into the DMA-thymine of the 
normal rat to a very small extent (Holmes et al#, 1954| 
Reiehard, 1955) and Rut man et al# (1954) have shown that 
8-1^0-uracil is a precursor of OTA-thymin© In rat 
hepatoma tissue# The mouse has been shown to be rather 
an exceptional animal in that it will utilize uracil for 
DMA-thymine biosynthesis to a much larger extent 
(Lagerkviat and Reiehard, 1954)# tiraeil is also 
utilized for DMA-thymine biosynthesis by some uracil- 
less mutants of Each# coll# (Moore and Boylen, 1955;
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Groan and Oohen, 1957) and Rage and Sreonivasan(1954) 
have reported that uraoil is converted to thymine In 
the presence of a washed whole-oell suspension of
Bacillus BUhtilia#
Studies on the utilization of nucleosides 
for DMA-thymine biosynthesis have proved more rewarding* 
Both rihonucleosides and dooxyrihonueloosldos have been 
observed many times to be incorporated as intact unlth 
into the thymine of mammalian and bacterial DMA# Rose 
and Schwelgert (1963) have shown that ^^Gg-oytidlne is 
incorporated into the DIA-thymln© of rat tissues and both 
^‘^Gg-eytidln© and ^^G.-uridlne have been shown to be 
utilized for the synthesis of the DMA-thymine of 
mammalian and avian tissues (Roll et al#, 1966; Reiehard, 
1957 and 1958)# McMutt (l95B) has confirmed this with 
Meurospora mutants# Grossman and Visser (1954) have
demonstrated the incorporation of 4-^^0-cytldlne into 
DMA-thymine in in vitro experiments with rat liver 
slices# The in vitro utilisation of 2-^^0-deoxyurldine 
for the synthesis of aoid-soluble thymine compounds and 
of BMA-thyîmine has been observed by Friedkln and Roberts 
(1966 and 1956) using suspensions of chick embryo or 
rabbit bone marrow cells# These authors noted that this 
reaction was inhibited by amlnopterin and that the
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deoxyurldlne was not Incorporated Into the DMA-cytosine 
or Into the EMA-pyrimidines * Moreover, the Incorpor­
ation of the labelled nucleosides into the DMA-thymine
was reduced significantly by the addition of unlabelled 
thymidine# Similar résulta were obtained by Frussof 
and Lajtha (3.956), Prusaof et al. (1966) and Frussof 
(1968) during experiments on the incorporation of ^^0- 
fomate into the DMA-thymine of rabbit bone-marrow and 
Bhrllch aecltee tumour cells. These workers found 
that the specific activity of the DMA-thymine was 
increased by the addition of deoxyuridine, deoxyoytidlne 
and the corresponding rib6eidee and was decreased 
markedly by the presence of thymidine, amlnopterin or 
aza.thymidine, but not by azathymin©# They also found 
that the cytosine nucleosides were considerably more 
efficient in boosting the synthesis of DMA-thymine than 
were the corresponding uracil nucleosides. In similar 
experiments, Eit et al. (1968) found that the addition 
of 4 & 6-dihydrouracil deoxyriboside or b-methyloytosine 
deoxyriboside did not reduce the extent to which 3*^ 0- 
formaldehyde was converted to acid-soluble thymine 
compounds #
A comparison of the incorporation patterns of 
a number of labelled nucleosides into DMA-thymlne has 
shed some light upon the problem of the nature of the
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OM-oarbon imlt aeoeptor# Reiehard (1955) has 
studied the in vivo incorporation of 8-^^G* dooxy- 
uridine and 8 thyluridino into the DMA- 
thymine of regenerating rat liver and inteatlnal 
mucosa, . Friedkln et al, (1956), using embryonic 
tieeues and Fried)cin and Wood (1956), using bone 
marrow cells and isolated thymus nuclei, have demon- 
etrated that 8f^^0-tliymidine is incorporated into 
DMA-thymlne but not Into any other nucleic acid 
pyrimidine, observations ivhich have been confirmed 
with bacteria by Downing and Schwelgert (1956), A 
comparison of the pattern of B-^^-i-methyluridine,
2 -thymine, 8-^^0-deoxyuridlne, 8-^"Ç-thymidine 
and 8-1^0#uÿldlne, as determined by these authors, 
has confirmed and co-ordinated results obtained by a 
large number,of workers# The utilization of deoxy- 
urldlne for DMA-thymine bloeyntliesle takes place 
rapidly under conditions where uracil is not utilized 
and the pattern of 8-l^Ç-deoxyurldlne incorporation 
resembles that of 8-^^G-thyMdln© rather than 
uridine. In no case was B-^’^ G-deoxyurldina observed 
to be utilised for OTA-cytosin© synthesis # The 
pattern of the small but significant Incorporation of 
^^14q»0 thylurIdine Into the DMA-thymlne of 
regeneratlngirat liver when administered at high dose
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levels resembles that of 8- C-thymine, suggesting
that 6-methylur 1 dlne la utilized for DMA-thymlne 
©ynthesia only after eonversion to free thymine#
The evidence obtained from these results 
Indicates that deoxyuridlne (or a nucleotide 
derivative thereof) is the primary one-carbon unit 
acceptor in the biosynthesis of DMA-thymine# In
confirmation of this, Friedkln and Eornberg (1957) 
have described a system In which a call-free extract 
of Bsch, coll effects the synthesis of thymidlne-5*-,1 iWwi »l wil#  ^ ^
triphosphate from dTOF# Friedkln ( 1957 ) has also 
described an Each# coll system which synthesises TMP 
from' dUMP and formaldehyde or serine * Flaks and 
Oohen (1957) have used a similar system to synthesise 
TMF from dïïMF and formaldehyde In the presence of 
extracts from normal of bacteriophage-infected Esoh# 
coll cells * A comparable mammalian system has been 
described by Phear and Greenberg (1957) who observed 
the coupling of deoxyuridine and ^^0-formaldehyde to 
yield in the presence of ATP and a cell-free
extract of rat thymus tissue; In contrast to this, 
Blakley (l957) has observed the synthesis of ^^0- 
thymldlne from deoxyuridin© and 3-^%-serine in the 
presence of the soluble enzymes from a rabbit thymus 
homogenate# Blakley has stated that dUMP ia not
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utilized ae effectively as deoxyuriélne In this system, 
an observation which is difficult to reoonoilewlth the 
results obtained by the other groups In the same field# 
Blakley (1957) has also found that uridine, 4:5- 
dihydrourldlne and 4;6^dihydrodeoxyuridin0 are not 
Involved in the méthylation reaction#
However* there is some evidence to suggest 
that deoxyeytidiB© c^n act as a one-carbon unit 
acceptor in DMA-thymlne synthesis. Blwyn and Sprimson 
(1954) Interpret the results obtained In a study of 
Bm.l4Q^g2yclne and 5 -serine Incorporation Into DMA- 
thymine in the rat to suggest that thymine arises by 
méthylation of a cytosine derivative# The results 
obtained by the Prueaof school (1956 and 1958), showing 
that cytosine nucleosides are more effective than 
uracil nucleosides in inereaaing the labelling of DMA- 
thymlne by ^^0-formate* together with the observation
Bsoh* coll extracts contain 5-methyl- deoxycytidlne 
deaminase activity (Oohen and Burner * 1957 ) * have been 
Interpreted as indicating that deoxycytidine* rather than 
deoxyuridine* is the one-carbon unit acceptor* However* 
since the interpret tat ion of evidence obtained by isotope 
incorporation studies in whole-cell systems Involves 
difficulties raised by the operation of a number of 
factors (permeability* pool size and kinetic) of unknown
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eharaoter and magnitude, the ieotopio evidence upon 
which this conclusion is based cannot be considered 
unequivocal. When attempting to aBsesa the significance 
of these résulta it Is advisable to bear in mind the 
observations made by Eit et al. (1958) who found that 
acid-soluble 6-methyldeo%ycytidlne and the corresponding 
6 * -deoxynucleotlde '^ are not labelled during the 
Incorporation of ^^O-formaMehyd© into the DMA-thymlne 
of lymphatic cell suspensions In the presence of an 
added pool of 6-methyldeoxycytldlne,
It must be noted* however* that deoxyoytidlns- 
5*-phosphate does function as a one-carbon unit acceptor 
molecule in the system described by Flaks and Cohen 
(195?) who showed that 5-hydroxym©thyMeoxyoytidylic 
acid is synthesised from formaldehyde and deoxyoytldine- 
5♦-phosphate under the Influence of a cell-free extract 
of T0r+- bacteriophage-infected la eh. coll cells. The 
problem raised by these observations remains to be 
resolved#
Other compounds cited as possible one-carbon 
unit acceptors are the 415-dlhydro derivatives of the 
pyrimidines and their nucleosides and nucleotides. 
However, no evidence to Indicate that the 4;5-dihydro- 
pyrimidine derivatives function as one-carbon unit 
aocoptors in the synthesis of thymine nucleotides or
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DMA-thymlne has boon obtained* Indeed* a considerable 
amount of evidence to suggest that they do not function 
in this wa.y has been amassed* Cohen et al# (1966) 
found that the 4;5-dihydro derivatives of uraeiX* 
thymine, uridine, deoxyuridin©, thymidine, cytosine and 
dooxycytidin© do not support the growth of the thymine- 
less mutant Bsch* coll 15 T-* ILatexs Cohen et al# (1957) 
reported that 4:5-dihydrodeoxyuridine and 4;5-dihydro- 
deoxycytidino are not utilized for DMA-thymlne synthesis 
in Bsch# coll B or Each, coli 15 T- or for viral DMA- 
thymine and S-hydroxymethyloytosine in T6r baotex’iophago 
grown in Each# coli B or Bsch# coli BD- (a uracil-less 
mutant)* Blakley (1967) similarly has reported that 
4s5-dihydrodooxyuridine and 4s5-dihydrodooxyeytidin0 are 
not involved in thymidine synthesis in his cell-free 
thymus system# Kit et al* (1958) Imvo shown that 
4;5 dihydrodeoxyuridine is not involvod in DMA-thymlne 
synthesis in lymphatic tissues and tumours* It has
1 Abeen shown that 2-'""G-4;5rdib.yclrocieoxyuridine will 
penetrs.te the Each# coli cell by Oohen et al# (1957) who 
isolated a phoaphorylated-derivative of the nucleoside 
from the acid-soluble fraction of Each# coll 15 T-, so 
that the non-involvement of the dihydro derivative in 
this system is not merely a reflection of a permeability 
effect# However* the evidence is not conclusive since
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it is probable that the "méthylation" reaction is 
taking place at a nucleotide level in a system which 
may not possess any kinase activity towards the 
4 % 6-dihydrodeo.xynuoleoaicl0 •
(111) Mechanisms,of production and transfer ©f the 
one-carbon unit.
(a) The structure of the one^ o^arbon unit pool complex 
àB previously discussed* the precursors of the 
methyl group of DMA-thymlne and acid-soluble thymine 
compounds have been elucidated in a large number of 
mammalian* avian and bacterial systems * both in vivo and 
in vitro# However* these precursors are so diverse in 
their nature that it was very soon obvious that they must 
possess a common denominator* which became known as the 
"one-carbon unit pool", It became obvious that each on©' 
carbon unit precursor donated one-carbon units to the 
common pool which then acted as the immediate one-carbon 
unit donor. The nature of the material forming the one- 
carbon pool and the mode of its formation and utilization 
has been a point of interest for some years. It is only 
recently that the structure of the aompound which takes 
up the one-carbon unit from the precursors and acts as 
the common one-carbon unit donor has been elucidated. 
Indeed* there is still some discussion as to the precis© 
structure of the Intermediate one-carbon unit carrying
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complex#
A number of workers have found that
bioBynthotic pathways involving one-carbon units 
are dependent on the presence of folic acid ( or its
derivatives)# Using bacterial mutants which 
required folic acid for growth* Stokes (1044) and 
Rogers and SMv© (1948) obtained results from which 
it was inferred that folio acid ie Involved in the 
biosynthesis of nucleic acid purines and DMA-thymlne # 
Frussof et al, (1948) have shown more directly that 
folio acid ia intimately concerned in the biosynthesis 
of Lactobacillus eaaei nucleic acids. an observation 
which was confirmed later by the work of Heg© and 
Sreanivasan (1950)# Skipper et al# (1950) have shown 
that the incorporation of -formate into the nucleic 
acid purines Is influenced by dietary folio acid in 
the mouse. They found that the folic acid antagonists
aminopterin and amethopterin inhibited the incorporation
14 ' 'of "0-formate Into mouse viscera nucleic acids. Later*
Skipper et al. (1952) extended this work to show that
1 4the incorporation of *“* 0-formate into the DMA and EIA
purines and the methyl-group of DMA-thymlne of mouse
viscera and leukaemic cells was inhibited by amethopterln.
Goldthwait and Bendlch (1958) also observed this
1Ainhibition of G ^formate Incorporation into rat intestinal
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nuclei o acids by amlmopterlm. By comparing the 
incorporation of ^%-adenlne and ^%-formate in the 
presence of aminopterin these authors also demonstrated 
that the folic acid antagonist acts at some point on 
tha purine ring synthetic pathway and not after 
completion of the purine ring had been effected# This 
was confirmed by Buchanan and Bohulman (1053) who 
showed that the incorporation of ^^0-formate into 
position 2 of the purine ring of inosinic acid was 
dependent on the presence of a folic acid derivative* 
leucovorin (I^-formyltetrahydrofolic add). It must be 
noted* however* that Totter and Beet (1056) have 
described an in vitro rabbit bone marrow system in 
which aminopterin exerts no great effect on the incorpor­
ation of "^^ 0-formate into BIA and DMA purines although it 
does inhibit the incorporation of the ^^0 into the 
methyl group of DMA-thymlne#
Other systems which Involve the transfer of a 
one-carbon unit have been shown also to be dependent 
on folio acid or on a derivative of folic acid# Blakley
(1954) has demonstrated the synthesis of B-^ '^ 'O-eerln© 
from 8-1%-glycine and formaldehyde under the influence 
of a pigeon liver extract # He found that the presence 
of folio acid was essential for this reaction to take 
place and that 6:6:7;8-tetrahydrofolio acid was a more
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©fficiant oof actor than folio acid Itself^ ouggeatliig 
a prior roductlon of folio acid to tetrahydrofolie 
aclci which is the active cofactor# Eisluik and 
Bakaml (1965) alco demonstrated a requirement for 
tetrahydrofolio acid in the transfer of a ^^O-mlabel 
from glycine to serine# Also^ folio acid has been 
implicated in the synthesis of the methyl groilps of 
choline and methionine (Bennett. I960 $ Jakes et al# «
1060)# Woods (1068% has recently demonstrated a 
requirement for tetrahydrofolie acid in hia coll- 
froo Bach* coll eyatem which effects the synthesis of 
methionine from homocysteine#
Results obtained from experiments designed 
to elucidate the nature of the folic acid derivative 
which acted as the immediate one ^carbon unit donor 
quickly made it clear that the folic acid derivative 
concerned with purine ring synthesis differs frora 
that involved in thymine-methyl synthesis # Greenberg 
(1964a and 1064b)^  using pigeon liver extracts and 
Jaenieke (1964)^ using pig liver extracts^ demonstrated 
an ATP^dependent reaction between tetrahydrofdie acid 
and -formate to yield a derivative which tranaformylates 
directly to 8-amlno-4-imldazolecarboxamide-5*- 
phoaphoriboalde in the absence of ATP to yield 
inosine-5* ^ phosphate (inosinio a d d ). Greenberg (1954a
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and 1964b) also noted that the formylation of 5-araino- 
4*- imidagiolecarhoxamide-5^-phosphorIbotide by 
formyltetrahydrofollo aoid was dependent on the praaenoo 
of ATP# The activation of I^-formyltatrahydrofollc 
acid was shown to be due to Its conversion to 
formyItetrahydrofoilc acid or h^*^-methenyl- 
tetrahydrofolio acid (Greenberg, 1954b| Greenberg et'- al._, 
3*9661 GoMthwait et_,al#, 1956)# Jaenick© (1965) has 
isolated and identified ormyltetrahydrofollc
acid as a product of (i) the interaction of "^^ 0-formate, 
ATP and tetrahydrofolio acid and (11) the conversion of 
-serine to glycine under the influence of the 
te trahydrof Ola te f omylaae activity present In pig liver 
extracts# .
The difference between the folic acid 
derivatives conoerned in purine ring synthesis and 
thymine-methyl synthesis has been demonstrated very 
neat ly by BXwyn and Bprlnson . (1954) * %©s© authors
have shown that, in the synthesis of the methyl group 
of DMA-thymine of rat tissues from ingested L-(3-^^0s 
B, 6-%2* ^%)^aerlne or ' 0:%-sodlum formate, X#5 and 
0#9 atoms of deuterium, respectively, accompanied the 
labelled carbon atom# In contrast to this, during the 
conversion of the ^-carbon of L-( 3 ^, 3 ) -  
serine or 3.4^  ^ %  -sodium formate to carbon atoms 2 and B
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in til© purine ring, extensive labilisation of the 
deuterium took place* It was inferred from these 
results that the pathway of incorporation of the 
^-carbon of serine into the thymine-methyl group 
does not involve a derivative at the oxidation level 
of ormyltetrahydrofoilc acid# On the other
hand, hqwy et al*. (1986) have shown that D-labelled
formaldehyde (a mixture of H* ^^OEO, P*GSO, H*0'DO and 
DODO ) is incorporated into the methyl group of rat 
DMA-thymine with considerable loss of 3) relative to
3-4q, however, as the authors themselves have pointed 
out, the significanca of the results may be vitiated by 
isotope selection effects of the type which had been 
noted already by Rachel© et al.(1956) and by Abelea
(1955)* Grosble (1958) has shown that 14c-formate is 
incorporated into positions 2 and 8 of DMA-purl ne rings 
in a. growing culture of Bseh* coll but that the isotope 
is not utilised in the synthesis of the methyl group of 
DHA-thymine in the same system. A number of investigators 
studying the in vitro synthesis of thymidine or of thymine 
nucleotides, have observed that the "méthylation** of 
deoxyuridine or dDMP by -formaldehyde or 5 -serine 
in the presence of cell-free extracts of Bech.coll or 
rabbit or rat thymus tissue is dependent on the presence 
of tatrahydrofolio acid (Friedkln, 1957; Friedkin and
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Kornberg, 1957; Blakiey, 1957; Phear and Greenberg,
19§7; P lak a  and Oohen, 1957)#
The evidence of these experiments clearly 
indioatea that I-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofollc aoid (or, 
by analogy with the corresponding formyl derivative 
in purine synthesis, -methylene-tetrahydrofoilo
aoid) is the folio aoid derivative involved in the 
synthesis of the thymine -methyl group # Evidence in 
eoîifirmatlon of this has been presented by Friedkin
(1957) and Friedkin and Kornberg (19§7) who observed 
that M#-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofolio aoid oould replace 
serine and tetrahydrofolio acid in the synthesis of 
thymine nucleotides from deoxyuridylle acid. A number 
of authors have reported that H-hydroxymethyItetrahydro- 
folic acid is a product of (1) the action of serine 
hydroxvmethylas#. on serine in the presence of tetrahydro^ 
folio acid (ïaenlcke, 1950# lluennekens et al», 1957; 
Blakley, 195B ) ; (11) the non-eMymic interaction of 
fozmaldehyde and tetrahydrofolio acid (Jaenicke, 1956; 
Eisluik, 1957; Blakley, 1958); and (ill) the action of
ll^-formyltetrahydrofolio acid (or # 10#,metheny 1 ^ 
tetrahydrofolio acid) (Jaenloke, 1955 and 1966;
Hatefi et al., 1957).
lî’sS «
The precise structure of the Immediate one- 
carbon unit donor (written here as M-hydroxymethyltetra-
hydrofoXlc acid) is atill under discussion# Blakley 
(1954) first postulated that the 1^, M^O-methylene- 
brldge structure (fig* X, 4 (o)) was the form taken by 
the derivative although KisXuik and Sakami (19.54) have 
suggested that N^-hydroxymetbyltetrahycirofoXlc acid was 
a possible structure (Fig, I, 4 (b) )* ICisluik (1967) 
subsequently demonstrated that the presence df 
unsub8111uted and positions in the molecule
was necessary for formaldehyde binding by tetrahydrofolic 
acid (Pig# I, 4(a))# Blakley (1968) has recently 
ra-investigated this question and has obtained evidence 
which indicates that the primary site of interaction of 
formaldehyde with tetrahydrofoilo aoid is at the Ex­
position and that the aclduct contains an 1^, 
methylene bridge* Moreover, he has shown that the only 
difference between synthetic thylene -
tetrahydrofolic acid and the product of serine 
hydroxy.methy3.ase action on l#serlne in the presence of 
tetrahydrofolic acid is in a stereolsomerlo aspect - the 
synthetic product is a racemate while the en%ymlc product 
is a single stereolcomer# The results obtained, however, 
do not rule out the possibility that the 10, E^^-methylene- 
bridge derivative Is in equilibrium with an E-hydroxymethy 1
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tetrahv'dï’ofoXiü acid which is the form of the 
derivative actually Involved in the transfer of a 
one-carbon unit to the acceptor molecule. Indeed, 
there la some evidence to indicate that 
metliylenetetrahydrofolic aoid dissociâtes readily 
to form E-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofolio aoid.- On 
the other hand, as Blakley (1958) points out, the 
enaymic Interconversion of E-formy 1 -and M-hydroxy- 
methyltotrahjdrofollc aoid (fig. I, 4) Is more easily 
conceived as involving the metheny 1 -bridge and 
methylone-bridge compounds as substrates (Jaenioke,
1955; Hafcafi et al*, 1967). However, as the schema in 
Fig. X, 4 shows, the concept of a ready interconversion 
of the three forms of E -hydroxymethyltetrahydrofollc 
acid is quite feasible. For comparison, Fig. I, 4 also 
includes the scheme of the analagouâ M-formyltetra- 
hydrofollc acid 1nterconversions.
(b) Pathways of one-carbon unit pool formation from—«Stray
different one-carbon unit precursors.
As has been discussed already, the sources of 
one-carbon units utilised for the synthesis of thymine- 
methyl groups have a common denominator in that they all 
contribute a one-carbon unit to s- common one-carbon pool 
in the form of E-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofoilc acid, which 
then acts as the immediate one-carbon unit donor.
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However, the pathways by whloh the pre our sors donate 
their one-carbon units to the tetrahydrofolic aoid 
derivative differ quite widely from each other.
The most simple pathway Is that of formaldehyde 
utlllssatlon. Formaldehyde has been shown by a number 
of workers to condense non-ensymlcally with tetrahydro­
folio acid to form the E-hydroxymethyl derivative 
(Jaenlcke, 1966; Klslulk, 1967, Blakley, 1968). The 
derivative formed in this way has been shown to differ 
from the enaymloally synthesised derivative in 
stereolsomer1o respects only.
The case of formate incorporation into thymine- 
methyl groups is not quite so simple. However, it 
appears likely that the first step Is the formation of 
-formy11etrahydrofolio aoid (Jaenloke, 1966;
Greenberg et al.# 1956) which is converted to the 
È^^'-methenyl derivative by the loss of one molecule of 
water. Jaenieke (1966) and Hatefi et al* (1957) have 
demonstrated the hydrogens11 on of this derivative to 
form E-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofoilc acid, presumably by 
way of the -methylene-bridge derivative (Fig. I,
4.) Orosbie (1958) has shown that 0-formate is 
utilised for the synthesis of Gg and O3 of the purine 
ring but not f or the thymine -methyl group in the DBA of 
a growing culture of Esoh. coll. This observation has 
been attributed to (1) the rapid oxidation of formate .
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'-to OO2 and (11) the very rapid utilisation of the 
E -formy11 etrahydrof oilo acid for purine aynthosie
V ' n
in the growing culture with the result that the
■ ■interconversion of the formyl- and hydrokyma\ihyX- 
derivatives (by way of the 10, I^ ^^ -hridge compouhd§) 
does not take place* It must he noted that DinhiSg" 
et a^l* (1958) have Interpreted results obtained during
a study of the effect of vitamin B^o on the
14  ^ ^Incorporation of G-formate into the DBA-thymine
methyl groups of hactobaolllus lelohmwnil to indicate
that formate Is converted to thymine -me thyl by a pathway
which does not Involve a hydroxymethyl group in 
equilibrium with carbon-3 of serine* However, the 
validity of the authors* interpretation of their 
results is questionable.
Serine has been shown to give rise to 
E-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofoil0 aoid by the action of 
serine hydroxysthylsiso in the presence of tetrahydro- 
folio aoid (Jaenloke* 1960, Huermekens et al* j 1967: 
Blakley, 1958)# A kinetic study of the incorporation 
of 0-glycine and 3-1%-serlne into the thymine-
methyl group of the DMA of exponentially growing cells 
of Esch# coll has revealed that glycine and serine do 
not lie on the pathway of incorporation of 3-^^0-serin© 
and B-^^G-glyoine, respectively (Orosbi©, 1968). The
pathway of serin© utilisation has been shown to involve 
pyrldoxal phosphate (Vitamin %)* Blakley (1955) has 
shown that the inter conversion of serine and glycine- 
a reaction which requires the transfer of a one-carbon 
unit from serine - is dependent on pyridoxal phosphate# 
Snell and Met%1er (1954) have discussed the mechanism of 
pyridozal phosphate-catalysed reactions of this type and 
they and Blakley (1955) have concluded that amino acids 
undergo reaction while bound to pyridoxal phosphate 
through the amino group of the amino acid and the 
aldehyde group of pyridoxal phosphate, in effect in 
the form of Schlff bases#
One other point in the Interaction of serin© 
and tetrahydrofolic acid is of sufficient interest to 
mention# Jaenioke (1956) has observed the fomation 
of a serine-tetrahydrofolic acid complex during the 
interaction of serin© and tetrahydrofolic aoid# The 
significance of this observation is not clear, although 
it is possible that the formation of this complex ie 
the initial stop In the synthesis of E-hydroxymethyltetra 
hydrofolie acid from serine#
The route by which glycine gives rise to a 
one-carbon unit has not been completely clarified as yet# 
The previously discussed observations noted by Crosble
(1958) have shown that serine does not lie on the
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pathway of 8 -glycine incorporation into the thymine-
methyl group of Bsch# coll DBA# The results obtained 
by lakada and Weinhouae (1963) can be interpreted to 
indicate that the pathway by which the -carbon of 
8-^ '^ ’0-glycine Is incorporated into the thymine -methyl 
group involves an initial transamination to yield 
B-l^G-glyoxylat© followed by oxidation to ^^0-formate 
and than by way Of the steps outlined previously via 
H^^-^%-formyltetrahydrofolie acid# However, the 
observation that -formate is Incorporated into 
positions 2 and B of the purine ring but not Into DMA- 
thymine in an organism Be ch., coll, in which 2-^%- 
glycine Is utilised for all three "one-carbon" positions 
under the same conditions (Orosbla, 1958) strongly 
Indicates that free formate (and probably 
fomyltetrahydrofolic aoid) I s  not Involved in the 
pathway of '2-1%-glycine incorporation. Moreover 
the evidence obtained by lateda and Weinhouse (1953), 
indicating that glyoxylate is Involved in format© 
production from glycine, is based solely on experiments 
employing the trapping technique and, accordingly, this 
evidence has been rendered suspect by the recent 
observation of the randomisation of activity between 
O^l^Q^gXyqin© and glyoxylato due to facile non-ens^wlc 
transamination fcrosbie, 1969), Indeed, this recent
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evidence obtained by Orosbie (1958 smd 1959) has cast 
doubt upon the details of this proposed Inoorporatlon 
pathway•
ân alternative pathway of one-carbon unit 
formation from glycine has been proposed. In this 
pathway it is postulated that the -carbon of glycine 
condenses with a succlnyl-coemyme A complex to form 
^ -amino-ji-oxoadl pic aoid which la de car boxy la t ed to 
yield & -aminolevulinic acid, The & -aminolevulinic 
aoid can be utilised for pophyrin synthesis or the 
^-carbon (originally the oC-oarbon of glycine) can give 
rise to formaldehyde which acts as the one-carbon unit 
donor (Bhomin, 1985)*
It seems likely therefore, from the evidence 
published that an E-hydroyymethyl derivative of 
tetrahydrofolic aoid (the precursor of the DMA-thymln© 
methyl group) Is the primary one-carbon unit complex 
formed since this derivative may be dehydrogenated 
readily to form -formyItetrahydrofolic acid (the 
precursor of 0^ ,and Og in nucleic acid purines) whereas 
the reverse reaction does not take place in a growing 
culture of Bach, boll in which 2 -glycine readily 
labels all three "one-carbon" positions. This scheme 
can be inferred, from the work of Blwyn and Bprlnson 
(1964), to take place In the case of ^"^0-labelling of
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and (#0 of DEA-purlnos and the methyl group of 
DMA-thymine by 3-^%-s©z*ine#
The pathway of one-carbon unit formation from 
methionine is also somewhat obscure as yet, Methionine 
does not donate a one-carbon unit for the synthesis of 
DMA-thymine In many systems* For example, methionine 
is not a thymine-methyi group donor in methionine-less 
mutants of Msoh# coll (Green and Cohen, 1957| Oroable, 
1958), am observation which has been confirmed for a 
uracil-less mutant of Bsch# coll (Green and Cohen* 1957)* 
Hit et al# (1958) have pointed out that the transfer of 
the methyl group of methionine to thymine may be by way 
of a transmethylation reaction or oxidation of the 
methlonine-methyl group to a one-carbon unit which forma 
the usual complex with tetrahydrofoilc acid# In 
support of the first possibility, the observed transfer 
of methlonine-methyl by transmethylation to form a 0-C 
linkage in sterol synthesis (Alexander et al, * 1957; 
Alexander and Bchwenk, 1957) has been cited# However, 
lilt et al# (1958) observed that the Utilisation of
1 4.methionine-"* 0-methyl for DIA-thymine methyl group 
synthesis was greatly decreased by incubation under 
anaerobic conditions, suggesting that the pathway involves 
oxidation of the methlonlno-miethy 1 group In some way#
These observations confirmed conclusions previously
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reached hy Herrmann at..al. (1955)# The stage at which 
this oxidation takes place is not clear since Green and 
Cohen (1957) have shown that S -hydroxymethylhomocyatelne 
{a possible product of methionine-methyl oxidation) is 
not a precursor of the methyl group of thymine or of the 
5- hydroxymethyl group of d-hydroxymethylCytoaina in 
viral DMA. It would appear, however, that the pathway 
of methlonine-methyl utilisation Involves a folio aoid 
derivative since methlôhlne-methyl-^^C Is incorporated 
into the adenine, guanine and thymine of DMA in 
lymphatic tissues and tumours and, moreover, this 
incorporation is depressed to some extent hy the 
presence of amlnopterln (Kit et al.# 1958). These 
authors also found that formate incorporation was 
inhibited to a gieater extent than was methionine «ma thyl 
Incorporation by the addition of amlnopterln, suggesting 
that format© does not lie on the pathway of methionine- 
methyl utilisation. Conversely, Dinning et„al# (1958) 
have obtained evidence which shows that methionine is 
not an Intermediate in the formate utilisation pathway. 
However, it must be noted that Dinning et al#(1958) found 
that me t hi onl ne -me thyl is a major precursor of the DHA- 
thymin© methyl group In D, lolohmannii whereas Kit et al, 
(1958) found that the methyl group of methionine serves 
only to a minor extent as a precursor of the one-carbon
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unit pool in lymphatic tissues and tumours# The 
integration of these observations and the pathway of 
methl0nine-methyl utilisation in one-carbon unit 
reactions awaits illumination# It appears likely, 
however, that the pathway of met hi onl ne -me thyl 
utilisation la of the types
-8 -Me I-hydroxymethy It etrahyârof oil e acid — #^thymlne-Î methylE-formyltetrahydrofolio acid' — > purines
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The observations which have been discussed 
already clearly Implicate deoxyurldlne (or dooxyuridyllo
acid ) as the one-carbon unit acceptor and E-hydroxymethy 1- 
tetrahydrofolio acid (or the -methylene-bridge
derivative) as the Immediate one-carbor unit donor and 
that it is these two compounds which interact to form 
TMP# Integration of the pathway of do novo UMP synthesis 
with the synthesis of M P  has been achieved by the recent 
results obtained by Beiehard (l958) who has described the 
formation of dDMP from tîMP under the Influence of an 
en&yme present in chick embryo homogonatea, thus defining 
a pathway of thymine nucleotide synthesis from aspartic 
acid, carbamyl phosphate, 8-phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate 
and a one-carbon unit donor#
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The details of the "méthylation" reaction 
moohaniam are not yet clear, but there are several 
possible pathways which have been considered. %ro0 
of these mechanisms postulate an initial condensation 
of M -hydroxymethyltatrahydrofoilc acid with the 
slightly-activated 6^ of dîlM'f to form a derivative 
of d%TMP and tetrahydrofolio aoid linked through a 
methylene bridge (I, Fig. 1, B)* ^he first of these 
three mechanisms, outlined in Scheme A (Fig. I, 5), 
was postulated by Cohen et al*(1056) and HamlXl et al* 
(1956) and involves hydrolysis of the intermediate to 
form s-hydroxymethyldooxyuridyllo aoid (3:1) and 
regenerated tetrahydrofolic adld. The 5-hydroxymethyl 
derivative undergoes hydrogenation of the 4i6 double- 
bond of the pyrimidine ring to yield the 4i5-dlhydro 
derivative (III) followed by dehydration to form the
5-methene derivative (IV) which rearranges spontaneously 
to form the #-methyl derivative TMF (V). Cohen at al. 
(1950) obtained some evidence in support of this mechanism 
when they isolated thymine and thymidine from the 
proditet's of catalytic hydrogenation of 5-hydroxy- 
methyluracil and the corresponding deoxynuoleoside, 
respectively* The catalytic hydrogenation also yielded 
the 4:5-dihydro derivatives In addition to thymine,-and 
thymidine * However, no evidence to indicate that this
to
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mBùhBnism operates In biological syeterns has been 
obtained* Cohen et al# (1957), investigating the 
rôle of 6-hydroxymethyluraoil, 5-hydroxymethyl- 
cytosine and the corresponding deoKyniacleosides In 
bacterial and bacteriophage DMA-pyrlmldlne biosynthesis 
by the isotope competition technique, failed to obtain 
any evidence for the utilization of 6-hydroxymethyl- 
pyrimidine derivatives in DEA-thymlne biosynthesis* 
Furthermore, Green et al. (1967) have ahèwn that the 
4:6-dihydro derivatives of 6-hydroxymethyluracil,
6-hydroxymethylcytoslne and the corresponding deoxy- 
nucleosides do not support the growth of Bech. coll 
15T- (a thymine-leas mutant). This evidence indicates 
that any involvement of 6 -hydr oxyme thyl - or 415-dihydro- 
6«hydroxymethylpyrimidine derivatives in thymine 
biosynthesis must occur at a nucleotide level. However, 
the mechanism outlined in Scheme A appears to be the most 
likely pathway of 6-hydroxymethyMeoxyeytidylic acid 
'biosynthesis (Flaks and Cohen, 1967). This reaction is 
not inhibited by S-fluorouracil deoxyrlbose-6*-phosphate 
whereas the lech, coll thymldylate synthetase reaction 
la Inhibited powerfully and Irreversibly by this 
antimetabolite (Cohan et al., 1958). This observation 
would appear to argue against the mechanism of Scheme A 
being involved in M F  biosynthesis*
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The second of these three mechanisms, Scheme 
B (Fig# I, 6 ) suggested hy Friedkin and Eornherg (1957), 
involves either (i) a reductive fission of the CHg-I 
linkage of the Intermediate (I) to yield TMF (?) and 
regenerated tetrahydrofolic aoid or (11) an elimination 
reaction within the intermediate (I)' to yield and 
7 : B -dlhydr of oil c aoid. In case (11) the point of action 
of the reduced phosphopyridine nucleotide (an essential 
cofactor for TMF ayntheais - Blakley, 1967; Phear and 
Greenberg, 1967) will be in the regeneration of /tetrahydrofolic acid from dihydrofolie acid. Greenberg 
and Humphreys (1968) provided some evidence in support 
of the latter poaaibility when they observed a 
stiochlometrlo relationship between thy ml no -methyl 
group ayntheeie and tetrahydrofolic acid concentration 
In the ayetern described by Fhaar and Greenberg (1967). 
They also found that reduced diphoaphopyridine nucleotide 
will stimulate thymine -methyl group synthesis in the 
presence of sub-optimal concentrations of tetrahydrofolio 
acid.
The third mechanism, Scheme 0 (Fig# I, 6) 
envisages the reduction of the 4; 6-double bond of the 
intermediate (I) followed (1) by hydrolysis to yield 
the 4*6-dlhydro-6-hydroxymethyl derivative (III) which 
forms TMP by the steps outlined in Scheme A or (11) by
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an elimination reaction to yield the 4;5-dihydro- 
B-metheme derivative (Ï?) which forms TMF by the 
steps outlined In Scheme 4. A possible variation 
of this is shown In Boheme D where the hydrogenation 
of the pyrimidine 4i5-double bond takes place to 
yield 4l5-dihydr0deoxyuridyll0 aeid (VII) which 
condenses with the M-hydroxymethyIt etrahydrofoile 
aoid to form an intermediate (VI)# However, as 
discussed previously, there Is a considerable body of 
evidence which indicates that 4(6-dlhydropyrImidlnes 
are not involved in the synthesis of.TMF, at least at 
the level of the free base or the nucleoside (Cohen 
et al., 1967; Blakley, 1957).
iaoh of the pathways outlined In Fig. I, 5 
form quite feasible mechanisms for the "méthylation" 
reaction although no strong evidence to Indicate the 
operation of any one of them has been obtained. At 
best, only negative evidence or evidence best described 
as circumstantial evidence concerning each mechanism 
has been published. However, a consideration of the 
problem on this basis Indicates that the mechanism 
described in Scheme B appears to be the most likely 
of the mechanisms postulated. It must be pointed out, 
however, that this is no more than an interim 
conclusion and that the problem has still to be resolved
5V.
6* The role of vitamin Bro in nucleic acid biosynthesis.
The role of vitamin Bx8 In nucleic acid 
biosynthesis is still obscure and little evidence valth 
regard to the effect of this vitamin has been reported. 
Vitamin Bx2 has been implicated, under some conditions, 
in (i) the biosynthesis of the daoxyribose moiety 
(Downing and Schwaigert, 1956) and (11) the production 
of the one-carbon unit utilized for DMA-thymine thyl 
group synthesis (Elwyn and Sprlnson, 1950; Totter, 1954; 
Smith, 1956, Dinning et.al#, 1958).
hactobacillus leichmarinii will grow, on a 
medium supplemented with a very small amount of vitamin 
B%3. This growth requirement can be replaced by 
deoxynucleosides in much larger amounts - the ratio of 
vitamin Bxgsdeoxynucleosidea required is 1:10,000.
Downing and Bohweigert(1956) have studied the incorper- 
at 10)1 of Hg-thymidine into the DMA of this micro­
organism and have shown that the de oxyribo se of the 
^^Og-thymidine is utilized for DEA-deoxyriboBo synthesis 
without dilution when vitamin 1© absent. When
1Avitamin is present, however, the "^ "^ G^ -deoxyribose 
from G g -1 hymidin e is incorporated into the DMA with
considerable dilution. These results strongly suggest 
that vitamin Bxb is involved In deoxynuolooside synthesis 
although participation in the Hacker aldolase reaction— *“ mrnmL min^wio w» >» m*f\H i aiuirn»
œ#
(Backer, 1952) or in the synthesis of the E-glyooalde 
linkage does not appear to ocour# The point at which
vitamin acts is not known*
The rôle of vitamin Big In thymlne^methyl 
synthesis Is similarly obscure* Binning et,al* (1958) 
have shown that vitamin has no. effect on the 
utilization of l-1^ 0«-glyein©, g-14q e l ^ G ^  
or methionlne-methyl«14q for EIA-purines or DMA-thymine 
synthesis in B# leiclmannii but that the vitamin does 
have a profound effect on the incorporation of ^%- 
f or ma to into DMA-thymine in the same organism. The 
authors suggest that vitamin is involved in the
reduction of formate during the methyl group synthesis* 
However, no unambiguous evidence of the extent of ^Re­
formate Incorporation into the thymlne-methyl group as 
compared with the ring positions was presented, making 
an assessment of the significance of the results 
difficult#
However, vitamin does not appear to have
an effect on REA or DMA synthesis in all systems# In 
complete contrast to the above results, Wagle et_al# 
(1958), using vitamin Bi2*^ deficiont piglets and chicks, 
have found that vitamin has no effect whatsoever on 
(1) the incorporation of ^^0 format©, ^^0-formaldehyde, 
2-lRo-glyclne, 5-l4o-00rine or methlonlne-methyl-3.4g
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into thé polynuoléotida bases or (11) the utilization 
of ^Ro-gXuooae for the synthesis of the polynucleotide 
pentoses.
The problem raised by these contrasting 
results and the elucidation of the actual role of 
vitamin B%g In the aynthesie of the nucleic acids are 
questions which remain to be solved#
GO#
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.. lEtroducfcioa*
The aim of thla work was to find a call-^ fro© 
bacterial ajatem in wMoh thymine# thymidine or 
thymiclylio aeld (TIP) was synthesised^ to study the 
effects of various factors on the system and to 
elucidate the mechanisms by which one «carbon units were 
transferred and reduced to thymlhe#methy1 groups. à 
number of compounds were used as one«carbon acceptors* 
namely uracil uridine (bB)| deoxyuridlne (UDr) and 
deoxyuridylio acid (d#IP ) #. The one-carbon donor 
systems studied were (a) ^^0«formaldehyde in the presence 
of 5: St Yg S«tetrahydrofolio acid ; (b)
formate and ATP in. the presence of FM^i and (e) 
serin© in the presence of FâlÏA and serine hydroxymethylase* 
The enzyme sources were (i) Bschariaehia coll FA/15, 
a serine« or glyclne#less mutant| (11) Each# poll 15T«, 
a thymlne«or thymidine«less mutant; (111) Each, coll llB/0, 
a methionine^ or vitamin B%g«l0ss mutant; and (iv)
Bacillus aubtills 8089#
Initial work was carried out with washed whole« 
cell suspensions and later work with cell«fre© extracts#
In the case of cell^frae extracts the enzyme system was 
a cruel© cell extract possessing a large variety of enzyme
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activities, àoxao of which are involved in pathvmys 
resulting in degradations or side«reactIons of the 
substrates and others of which are concerned in the 
synthetic pathwaya being studied. Tho bacterial 
extracts vfore examined for the presence of some of 
these enzymes, in particular for deoxycytidine deaminase, 
nucleoside phosphorylase, adenosine«6* ^ triphosphatas© 
deoxyuridyl 1 o acid and thymiclyllc acid phosphomonoesteraseB 
serine deaminase and pyruvic transaminase activities on 
the substrates degradatlvo pathways and for gluco3e«6« 
phosphate dehydrogonaso, pyridine nucleotide transhydro« 
genase, deoxyuridine kinase,, serine hydroxymethylaso 
and methionine synthetase activities on the synthetic 
pathways #
Baeh of these enzymes or enzyme systems was 
shown to b© present in the crude coll-free extracts*
The results obtained from these studies are discussed 
mo3?o fully in Sections XI, 2 to XX, 12 (inclusive). From 
information derived from these 33 ©suits the cell «free 
systems in which TMF synthesis was investigated (Sections 
II, 17 to XI, 25, inclusive) were constructed.
2. Deamination of deoxycytidine by Esch. ooXi PA/15 ^  ^ i!#i ir I» MW# til W w i#rwww#*WiM* ^
CoXien et al* (1956) found that Bsch. coll X5T-,su4w»ti*e«i«*wUvm*wrTiei
a mutant requiring thymlno or thymidine for growth, was 
capable of growing when 5«methy3.deoxycytIdlne was
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substituted for thymidine and they suooeeded in 
isolating from gsch# ooli am enzyme which catalyses 
the deamination of i-methyMeoxycytidiue to thymidine.
The presence of this enzyme In Bach» coll 16T« explains 
the organismes ability to utilize S^methyldeoxycytldine 
for growth# Earlier, Wang et al# (1960) isolated a 
deoxycytidine deaminase from Bach* ooli and from yeast# 
Under the Influence of this enzyme, deoxycytidine is 
deaminated to Ul>r and, accordingly, a.oell-fre© extract 
of Be oh# ooli PA/16 was examined for the presence of#1* W*wi Iji’i 1.1 miwwM » ?"
this enzyme activity#
The deamination of deoxycytidine was followed. 
spectrophotometricaXly by making use of the relatively 
high extinction of deoxycytidine at 880 Km as compared 
with that of UDr and the enzyme solution at the same 
wavelength# Fig* II# 1 shows clearly that deoxycytidine 
Is deaminated rapidly even at 26^ 0» and that the 
deoxycytidine deaminase activity of cell#free extracts 
of Es ch. coll PA/16 Is high# Thus deoxycytidine Is a 
possible substitute for IDr in the study of the transfer 
of one «carbon units to the pyrlxAldine ring* In this 
case the reaction will proceed by the Initial deamination 
of deoxycytidine to UDr#
The deamination of deoxyojtidine at 2dP 0. by a cell 
free extract of Bsi
Test « 0.B6 «moles deoxycytidine In 5 ml. phosphate
buffer (0.11, pH 7.2) + 0.2 ml, o©ll**fre© 
extract of Bach, coll FA/15 (0.1 mg. protein);
Control 3 ml. phosphate buffer (O.IM, pH ?»2) f
0.2 ml. cell «free extract of Bach, coll FA/15 
(0.1 mg. protein).
The extinction of both test and control at 
280 mp was determined in a u.v# spectrophotomoter at 
fixed time intervals over a period of 120 minutes and 
the difference in extinction between test and control 
( plotted against time. The rate of decrease
in A l g 00 with time is a measure of the 
deoxycytidine deaminase activity of the cell«free 
extract.
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5. HuclQOBlde phOBphor^laBe activity in Ksohé coli PA/16
Although it was known that Esch# coll contained 
a nuoleoBlde phoephorylase# the groat activity of this 
ensyme in 'gs.oh. ooli FA/15 \ms realised first f/hen it was 
noticed that, after DDr or UE had been incubated with 
vAiolO'^ ceil suspensions or call^froo extracts of Esch. coll 
fa/15 in phosphate buffer, very little nucleoside could 
be isolated from the reaction mixture but that uracil was 
isolated in a very large yield. luclooBlde phosphorylaee 
activity is dependent on the presence of inorganic phosphate 
and an investigation was carried out to determine whether 
there was sufficient inorganic phosphate in the cells to 
promote the activity or whether an external supply of 
phosphate was necessary.
Ihis investigation was carried out by comparing 
the rate at which thymidine was degraded by nucleoside 
phosphor yla a © in phosphate buffer with that in phoapjriate-fre© 
buffer, using both washed whole-ooll suspensions and bell- 
free extracts of Esch. coli FA/15 as sources of nucleoside 
plipsphorylase# ü?ris-(hydroxymethylamino-^) methane (Tris ) 
buffer was chosen as the phosphate*^free buffer. The 
reaction was followed spectrophotomotrieally, making use 
of the relatively high extinction of thymine at 990 mp 
in alkaline solution as compared with that of thy^ aldine 
and the on%yme solution at the same vmvolength and pH.
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Although there io cone/Merab3,e scatter of the 
points on the graphs. Figs. II, 9(a) and II# 2 (b) show 
clearly that an external source of inorganic phosphate 
Is essential to the nucleoside phosphor y las a s.ctivity 
present in Esch. coli FA/15. This difference is 
especially evident in the case of cell-free extracts 
(Fig. II, 9 (h)) in which case the degradation of 
thymidine waa reduced to a vanishingly small degree in 
Tris buffer. Subsequent to this observation Tris buffer 
was used in all syatema involving nucleosides to obviate 
the possibility of substrate degradation by nucleoside
4. Degradation of adenine-5 *-triphosphate by Each, coli 
pa/15 and Es oh. coli 15T^.
In simple reaction mixtures, degradation of 
nucleosides by the nucleoside phosphorylaoo activity 
present in Each* coli is avoided by carrying out the 
incubations in phosphate-free buffer. Eowover, in more 
complex reaction mixtures which contain adenoslne-6*- 
triphosphate (ATP) the possible presence of adenqaine-5^/ 
triphosphatase in the cell-free extract could provide a 
source of inorganic phosphate* Accordingly, cell-free 
extracts of llsch. ooli PA/15 and Bsch* ooli 15T-* were 
tested f03? adenosina-t-5* «triphosphatase activity under 
conditions parallel to those under which TMF synthesis
mre Ut SWp'jl ItJ Ii !■> iJi
idation of thymidine by nuolaoBide nhoephorvlaBO
(a) in washed whole-oell suspensions of Bsch. ooli Fâ/15.
Tests - 5 pnolas TDr + 0.9ml. washed whole-coll 
suspension of Bsch. coli FA/16 (10 mg* 
toy wt.) in d ml. of (1) phosphate buffer 
(O.lM, pH 7.9) or (il) Trie buffer 
(O.im, pH 7.9);
Controls - 0.9 ml# washed whole-cell suspension of
Bsch# ooli FA/16 (10 mg. dry wt.) in 5 ml. 
of (1) phosphate buffer (O.IM# pH 7*9) or 
(11) Trls buffer (O.im, pH 7.9).
(b) in cell-free extracts of Bsch. coli FA/15.
Tests - 6 jimoles TDr f 0.9 ml. cell-free extract of
Isoh# coli FA/15 (1 mg. protein) in 5 ml. 
of (1) phosphate buffer (O.IM# pH 7.9) or 
(11) Trie buffer (O.ll, pH 7.8).
Controls - 0.8 ml. cell-free extract of Bsch. ooli
FA/15 (1 aig. protein) In 5 ml. of
(I) phosphate buffer (0.1 pH 7.8) or
(II) Tris buffer (O.lM, pH 7.9)
Incubation was at 57^ G. under aerobic conditions.
Each test and control was sampled at fixed time
Intervals and each sample (0.5 ml.) vs/aa mixed with
81-MaOE (2 ml.) immediately on withdrawal. These
mixtures were diluted to 5 ml. with water and the
extinction of each at 990 m|i was determined. The 
difference in extinction between teat and control 
{ A B ^ q q ) waa plotted against time. The rate of 
Increase in A  is a measure of the rate of
thymine production and hence of the nucleoside 
phoaphorylaee activity of (a) the washed whole- 
cell suspension and (b) the cell-free extract of 
Bsch# ooli PA/15,
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was Investigated..
The degradation of ATP by adenosine-S*-tri- 
phoaphataso activity present in cell-free extracts of 
Bsch* coll PA/15 and Be oh* coli 15T** was followed by 
incubating ATP with coll^ f^roe extracts of these organisms 
in Tria buffer and determining the concentration of 
inorganic phosphate present at various time Intervals over 
a period of 6 hours # The presence of adonosine-5*- 
triphosphatase in cell-free oxtracta of Bach, coli PA/15
and Bach* ooli 15T- 1‘b shown clearly by Fig. XI^  5. The
graph also shoivs that the degradation of ATP proceeds 
slowly under those conditions^ incubation for 6 hours 
resulting in leas than 50^ degradation of ATP by Bach. 
coll pa/15 and just over 50^ by Bsch., coli. X5T-.
Further investigation of the nuolooside 
phosphorylasb activity in iQch*,. .coli under conditions 
where the sole source of inorganic phosphate was from 
ATP, degraded by the adenoeine-5^-triphosphatase present 
in the organism, showed that 20% or loss of the added 
nucleoside was hydrolysed to the free base In 5 hours, 
even when the ATP was present in concentrations as high 
as 30 mjioles/mX# Thus the adonosine-b*-triphoaphatase 
activity present in Bach, coli does not cause serious 
degradation of nucleoside substrates in incubation 
mixtures containing ATP.
Figuré IIJ 3
tion of. adanoslno-S*-triphosphate W  adeaPsine-S 
hatase în cell-freo oxfcracts of Bsoh. coll PA/15
15T-,
Tests - lO pinolos ATP + 100 pmoles Mg80^ ±n Tris buffer 
(O.IM, pH 7.8) v/ith (a) a cell-freo extract 
of Esch. ooli fa/15 (0.7 mg. protein)| and
(b) a oell-free extract of Esch. coli 15T- 
3.3 ïïig, protein).
Controls - 100 umoles MgSO^ i lu Tris buffer (O.XM-
pH 7.8) with (i) a cell-free extract of
Esch. coli PA/15 (0.7rng. 
protein)g 
(il) a cell-free extract of 
Esch. coli 15T- (3.3mg. 
protein); and 
(ill) 10 Immoles AT?.
Total volume of the incubation mixtures was 5 ml. 
incubation vms carried out under aerobic conditions 
at 37^ G. Each test and control was sampled at fixed 
time Intervals over a period of six hours and each 
sample (0.5 ml.) treated with 2 ml. 30/^ trichloroacetic 
acid. The precipitated protein was centrifuged, 
washed with 5 ml. trichloroacetic acid and 
recentrifuged. The combined supernatants were diluted
to 10 ml * with water and 8 ml. of oaqh was assayed for 
inorganic phosphate by the method of Berenblum and 
Chain (1938).
The conoentratioii of inorganic phosphate was 
plotted aga.inst time* The rate of rise of this 
concentration Is proportional to the rate of degrad­
ation of ATP and honco to the adenosine-5 * »triphosphatase 
tivity of the cell-free extracts*
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5* Deoxyuridjlic acid and thymldylic acid
phocphomonoesterase activity in Each, ooli PA/16*
TÎ10 preaenco of deoxyuridylic acid 
phoaplaomonoeatoraac activity in Each# coli Pa/15 waa 
oonfimed by incubating d1B!F{50^ aiolea)<> MgSO^ (50 yxoioloa ) 
and a coll-»»fnee extract of Each* ooli PA/15 in Tria 
buffer (0*lMj p!i ?*2)^ total volume 5 ml* After 
incubation at 57^0 « for 8^ houre under aerobic conditions 
the reaction was stopped by addition of 0*5 ml» 10M*4IG1 
and heating at XOOP C* for 10 minutes* The reaction 
supernatant was separated by chromatography on paper in 
n^ b^utano 1 ^water and the area carrying adenine, uracil 
and TOr was eluted with wate)?* The material so obtained 
was rechromatographed in two dimensions ( n^butanol'^wator 
and _iso*propanol*watex‘»HGl) * A small amount of .material 
was found in the uracil position but none in the PDr 
position* The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the 
material in aeid and alkali confirmed that it was uracil 
and that it was uncontamlnated with DDr*
The presence of tbymidylic acid phosphommo^ 
esterase activity in Each* coli FA/15 was confirmed by 
incubating OTIP (0/moles) MgB()4 (50 /nmoles) and a cell- 
free extract of Each* coli PA/15 (6*5 mg. protein) in 
fris buffer (0*1 M, pH 7#B), total volume 5 ml* After 
incubation at 5VO o. for 5 hours under aerobic conditions
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the réaction \ma stopped by the addition of 0*5 ml* 
lOM-HOl and heating at lOQO 0. for 10 minutes* The 
reaction supernatant was separated by chromatography 
on paper in n-butanol-water and the area carrying 
thymine and thymidine ?/ae eluted with water* The 
material so obtained was rechromatographed in the same 
solvent system* The ratio of thyf|ina euid thymidine
:îto TMP was determined by extinction measurements in 
acid at 860 and it was found that 16^ of the TMP 
had been degraded to thymine or thymidine * The ratio 
of thymine to thymidine was determined also by 
differential spectrophotometry emd it was found that the 
mixture consisted of 86^ thymine* It was found that 
treatment of TMP with HÆ01 at 100^ 0. for 10 minutes 
effects hydrolysis of the TMF to the extent of and 
that the hydrolysis product consisted of 50/^  thymine 
(Fig. II, 30).
In the first experiment uracil had been 
produced by the action of the phosphomonoesterase on 
dOMF follo'wod by the degradation of the îlDr produced 
by nucleoside phosphorylase. In the second experiment 
on analogous pathway has been followed, as is ahovm by 
the increased proportion of thymine in the product as 
compared with that in the product of îî-HGl hydrolysis of 
TMF*
Table IIz _ m )
Omissions Incubationatmosphere»WAk#mwiaw%kAij. nmole%6,t©-acids“* . fereentage yield keto-^ aclds from
Hone
Ho%io
air
air
0,8S
0.76
)) 0.13
Mono
Mono
nitrogen
nitrogen
0.47
0.54
)} 0,06 )
Serine air 0.01 )
Serine air 0.03
Serine nitrogen 0.80 )
)Serine nitrogen 0 * 18
1# Calculated on assumption that yield la 100^ 
pyruvle acid.
8* Oorrooted for keto-acids produced by cells alone *
ïablo II, Kb)
Koto-aclds liberated by washed whole^ooll suspensions 
of Esch* coXi fa/15 in the presence and absence ofe*g;aig^<Wsîatoÿire«4VA?4iUÆpÆag3tgtg^g»2tfci£gr3.*ajyj^  ^ - --- -—--'— i—'—   —— ,   ,     - -
serine*
Tubes were filled and the reaction mixtures 
treated as in Table II g, l(a)* The reaction 
supornxitanta were assayed for ketoxacids by the method 
of Frledemann and Hangon (1945)*
%ble II, 1 (a)ftyjWÊW#*WW M w m il 'i|hW#I#'L!I# 'I rfi "Twr <;i 'i;'i. m
0ml 8 8 Ions atmosphèreInoubatlon umoles/ml.' PerqenWge yleM_
Mono air 185*8 )) so. 1Mono air 180^0 )
Hone nitrogen 100*6 i 3,6 # 4Moae nitrogen 100.6 J
Serine air 1.06 ))Serine air 1.08 )
Serine nitrogen 8.IB iSerine nitrogen B.IB >
1 Gorreoted for produood by oolls alone#
Table II, 1(a)
Ammonia liberated by washed whole«ooX3- suapensions
'T  H fi— it^ -^ ‘i ‘^ fr-Tfi'ii'iTT^i‘r»7r 'i ' 'ii-"-f—ri-rrfr), T t T T f  "rri— M#rnTfirnr'Tr\nirTTWh'^n-ftî||iii r*! -^ 'rTiuiL.'iritinT*i
of Bsch« coli PA./15 in the presence and absence of 
Serine.
Tubes contained washed whole-ce11 
suspensions of Each, eoli PA/16 (6 mg. dry wt.) and 
serine (000 ^ moloe) in phosphate buffer (O.lM^ pH 7.3) 
total volume 6 ml. Incubation was carried out under 
aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 57^  ^Q* for 2fi hours. 
At the end of the incubation period reaction mixtures 
were centrifuged (80,000 g) and the supernat^mts assayed 
for by the method of Joimson (1941),
VQ,
6, Deaminatîlon of serine by Each,, coli PA/IS— '-T i'i'T ' V ■ -"'"I'-T"—f-T-irfr-vrifTf',T"fr-r^"Tf"n-*T'i'"'"-,'r-%'— #iTiMi:i tn-ir invi-f rni(fTrt*iyw*fr'-|T.titrt,iTin
The presence of serine deaminase activity ia 
Esch# coli FA/16 was confirmed by iaoubatiag washed 
whole-cell auspoaeioas of Each* coli PA/16 with aerine 
la phosphate buffer# The doaminatioa was fol3.owed by 
aasaylag the reaction mixtures for and for koto-
acids *
Table II,1(a) shows that the liberation of 
Mil4"^ was detected in (i) the presence and (11) the 
absence of serine when incubation wa,s carried out under 
aerobic or anaerobic conditions# In the absence of 
serine, the cell suspensions released twice as much 
imder anaerobic conditions as they did under 
aerobic conditions whereas, when serine was present, the 
amount of released under anaerobic conditions was
only 87/ of that released under aerobic conditions# The 
addition of serine caused a 100-fold increase in the 
amount of liberated by the cells so that the origin
of the when serine was included in the incubation
mixture is beyond doubt by the action of serine deaminase 
on the anino acid# A smaller proportion. (16/) of added 
serine v/as deamlnated under anaerobic conditions than under 
aerobic conditionB (30/)#
Table 11^  1(b) shovja that the production of 
keto-acida was detected in (i) the presence and (ii) the
71*
absence of serine when ineuba.tlan was carried out under 
aerobic or anaerobic conditions. In the abaenca of 
serine, there waa a ten-fold increased in keto-aoid
production under anaerobic conditions as empared with
\
aerobic condition's whereas, when serine was present, 
the amount of keto-acida produced under anaerobic 
conditions was’ only 40/ of that produced under aerobic 
conditions# The addition of serine caused a 40-fold 
increase in the yield of keto-aoida so that the origin 
of the keto-aoida when serine waa included in the 
incubation mixture is beyond doubt by the action of 
serine deaminase on the amino acid# A smaller 
proportion (0.06/) of added serine was deamlnatod under 
anaerobic conditions than under aerobic conditions *
Comparisons of corresponding assays for 
and keto-aoida in fables II, 1(a) and II, 1 (b) show 
Immediately vast differences between the concentrâtions 
of and keto-aolde detected In the same system,
aerobic deamination of serine giving rise to a 80/ yield 
of but only 0*1/ kato-aoid and anaerobic deamination
giving rise to a 16/ yield of but only 0*05/ koto-
acid*
The nature of the keto-acids synthesised in this 
system was elucidated by incubating washed whole-cell 
suspensions of Each* ooli PA/16 with ^-^'^G-aerlne in
72^ *
phosphate buffer# The 324-dlnltrophenylhydra%ones of 
the keto-acids were prepared and separated by paper 
ehromatography# Figs. II, 4 (a) and II, 4 (b) show 
radioactivity coinciding in position with the two 
isomers of pyruvic Bsé-dinitrophenylhyclxmsjono (Rp values 
0*53 and 0.56 respectively). The natures of the other 
radioactive materials (Rp values 0.16 and 0.05 respectively) 
were not determined# Since neither Is coincident with 
any ultra-violet absorbing or ninhydrin-positive material 
it is imlikoly that they are koto-acid 2s4-dinitx'’ophenyl- 
hydragones or amino acids,
7. Synthesis of alanine from serine by Esoh# ooli FA/15,
The presence of pyruvic transaminase activity 
in Bach, coli PA/15 was confirmed by incubating serine 
with washed whole-ce 11 suspensions of Bsch# coli PA/15 ^ #<| ,ni»af ■BUMiyit nPWA* ^
under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions# Fig# XX,
6 shows that alanine was synthesised by Bsch# ooli PA/15 
under these conditions# When 5 -serine was Incubated 
with washed whole-cell suspensions of Bsch# coli PA/15 
under the same conditions, chromatography of the reaction 
mixtures followed by autoradio.gx^ aphy showed that alanine 
and glutamic, acid were both highly labelled (Figs. XX,
6 (a) and XI, 6 (b)).
Thus the origin of the aX*anine synthesised in 
this system is beyond doubt by the action of serine
Figure 1 1 , 4
Deamination of serin© toy serine deaminase of Bseh, coll 
PA/15.
(a) nitra-vlolet photograph and (b) autoradlograph of
paper chromâtogx^aphia separation of 2:é-dlnltrophony 1- 
hydrasones prepared from reaction mixtures containing
washed whole-cell suspension of 
Each, eoli PA/16 Incubated under anaerobic (2 ) and 
aerobic (5) conditions, together with markers of 
Eï4-dîn:ltrophenylhyâraKino (1), pyruvic 8M- dinitro- 
pheny Ihy dr as one (4) and glyoxiy’lle Es4»dinltrophenyl- 
hydraaone (6).
Mote "A" is an impurity present in 2$4-dlnltropheny1- 
hydrasine.
Complete incubation, mixture - S-^^C-sorine (800 praoles, 
lOuc) and a washed whole-cell suspension of Bsch. coll 
PA/16 (8 mg. dry vjt* ) In phosphate buffer (O.IM, pH 7.8). 
Total volume of the incubation mixture was 8 ml. 
Incubation was carried out under (i) aerobic and 
(ii) anaerobic conditions at 57^ G^. for 8& hours.
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Syattoeis ■ of alanine from serine by Bsclt-, coli PA/16
Photograph of paper chromatographic separation 
of reaction miicturas containing washed, whole« o^ell 
suspensiona of Each* coll PA/16 and serine in phosphate 
buffer incubated under anaerobic conditions £l) or 
aerobic Amln^cida (g) with markers of serine and alanino
(6), Aminyacida spots were developed by spraying with 
nlnhydrin,
Complete reaction mixture ** Serin© (600 nmoles) and a 
washed whole««eell suspension of Each. ooXi PA/15 
(6mg# dry wt*) in phosphate buffer (0*1M, pH 7*E)* 
fotal volume of the incubation mixture was 6 ml# 
Incubation was carried out under aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions at 0. for s| hours. After Incubation 
the cell suspension was centrifuged (20^000 $*)*
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Figura II# 6THreiWiBifl^T^T-H liWilIWiTn*
f alanine from serine by gsch* coli PA/16
(a) Photograph and (b) autoradiograph of paper 
chromatographic separation of reaction mixtures 
containing washed whole-"Oe II suspensions of Es oh* coll 
PA/15 and 3-^ C^*-aerine in phosphate buffer Incubated 
under aerobic conditions (B) or anaerobic conditions 
(5) with markers of glutamic acid, serine and alanine(1)* 
Amln(^cld spots were developed by spraying with 
ninhydrln #
Oomplete reaction mixture ? 3-^ '^0?“.aerine (200 umoles,
10 uc) and a washed wholece 11 suspension of Each, 
boll PA/15 (2 mg# dry wt#) in phosphate buffer 
(0*1M, pH 7#2)* Total volume of the incubation 
mixture was 2 ml, Incubation was carried out under 
aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 57^ 0, for 5 hours, 
After incubation the cell suspension was centrifuged 
(BO^OOO g.).
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deaminase on the serine followed by transamination of 
the pyruvlo aeiâ so produced, The scheme of the 
reactions Involved may be drawn out as follows
Berime
serine
deaminase
ME^ f pyruvic aeld
transaminase f
"glutamic acid tricarboxylic acid 
cycle
à-oxo-^glutarle acid 
alanine
8# Synthesis of reduced trig
anmyoroKena cia.nnoanB.oByra.axn©
nucleotide by Each* coll
The dehydrogenation of glucose-^ 6**phoaphate is 
a triphoaphopyriciino nucleotide (TFH )«^ linked reaction. 
Incubation of glucose#6*#phoaphate and Tpl with glucose^
6"^phosphate -dehydrogenas© la therefore a convenient method
of preparing reduced triphosphopyridine nucleotide (TFIH)
in situ* The presence of „. dehydrogenaa e£XwI*kc|#!MwW,^
activity In Each, coll was confirmed by incubating glucose 
6#phosphate TPHI and a cell-free extract of la oh* coli FA/10, 
The synthesis of TFIH was followed speotrophotometrlcally
74#
by ranking use of the relatively high extinction of 
TPHH at 340 compared with that of TPH# 3?lg, II, 7 
shows clearly tha.t TPMi Is synthesised rapidly In this 
system and hence that cell-free extracts of Each# coll 
Pa/15 contain vei^ y high glucose-6-phosph£ite dehydrogenase 
activity#
The nature of the buffer used does not appear 
to affect this reaction since phosphate buffer (0#1 M, 
pH 7*2), Tris buffer ( 0#1 M, pH 7.B) and glyeyXglyoine 
buffer {0#027 M, pH 7.2) can all replace the HaHCO^ 
buffer used in this case without causing any noticeable 
change in the rate of the 3?eaotion# Using the same 
technique# cell-free extracts of Each, coll IBT- and ^ wSv mfryilr’w Tr»n»*>4iiaw:‘yi»
Esch. coli 115/s have been shown to possess the same 
activity#
The presence of pyridine nucleotide transhydro- 
genaso activity in Esoh# coli v/as confirmed by adding 
diphoaphopyridina nucleotide (DPM) to a reaction mixture 
containing TFHH which had been, synthesised in^ s^ijW from 
TPM and a limiting amount of glucose-0#phosphate by the 
sxtion of glucose 6^-'phosphate dehydrogenase. Conditions 
chosen wore thcs e under which a limited amount of TPHH 
had been synthesised by including less than a. molar 
proportion of glucose-6-phosphate in the incubation 
mixture# The reaction was followed spectrophotometr1eally
Figure II,
The reduction of triphosphopyridine nuclootide, atr... m,. . ,  .. . . ^ .. ., I, _..Y ' —" ' "    I' -1 "'I ——{ T "F" I " I" III I'f  m iii'lri-i I iq'^ i IT—iri<i|'ir>^'iT>ijyiwrnmT"irMritnrtn#*ii.'<#i*nnii|
25^ * 0* by a cell-free extract of E a oh » coli Fâ/15»
Test- 0.5 jimolos TPM in 3 ml. HaHCO^ solution (0.2 )^
 ^0.4 ml* Ba^ '*'-freo glucose-6-phosphate 
(18 piolos) 0.4 rnl. cell-free extract of 
Esch. coll PA/15 (0.2 mg. protoin)|
Control- 0*3 umolos 97PM in 5 ml. MaliCOv. solution 
(O.S/) f 0.4 ml. glass-distilled water 
0*4 ml* eell-froe extract of Each, coli 
pa/15 (0.2 mg* protein).
The extinction of both test and control at 
340 mp was determined in a u.v* spectrophotometer 
at,intervals of one minute over a period of 22 
minutes and the difference in extinction between 
test and control (A  E540) plotted against time.
The rate of increase In is directly proportional
to the glucose-6-phosphate, % dehydrogenase activity of 
the cell-free extract, and to the rate of TPMR synthesis*
A E 340
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Figure II, 7
b$r maliing use of the relatively high oztiuotlon. of 
TP'NH at 340 xyx compared with that of a mixture of TPM ^
I)PH, roduoed diphosphopyriclin.© uucleotlde (DPHH) ami 
the engyme solution at the same wavelength. Fig# îï|
B shows clearly that a cell-^ free extract of Each, coli 
PA/3J3 readily catalyses the hydrogenation of PPH by 
TPMH and hence that eelX-^ free extracts of Esoh. coli 
PA/15 contain pyridine xiuoleotlde transWdrogenase 
activity*
As O0ll-*free extracts of geqhj^ _^ coli possess 
glucoae-6**phoBph0-te dehydrogenase and pyridine nucleotide 
transhydrogenase activities* the addition of DPM
and excess {§ to 10 molar equivalents) glucose**6«*phosphate 
to incubation mixtures containing cell-free extracts of 
Bsch. coli will set up a regenerative system in which 
TPHH and DPHH are synthesised in situ a thus ensuring that 
a large supply of DP#I and TPHH is available in those 
incubation mixtures.
9* Deoxyuridine kinase activity of Bach coll.
The phosphorylation of 'QDr by ATP in the presence 
of cell-free extracts of Bach# coll PA/15 or IDs oh* collf wiy II Wil #*i >t*i
1ST- was studied In incubation mixtures used to syntheeiso 
TIP. After 2‘| hours incubation at 57^ 0. under anaerobic 
conditions the nucleotide material was isolated from the 
depi*oteinls6d reaction mixtures by paper chromatography.
Figure II, 8
Pyridine nucleotide transhjrdrogenatlon by Es ch. coll 
P4/15.
A solvit ion of TPMH v/as prepared by mixing 
80 pnolos of MgClg, 0.18 paoles glucose-6-phosphate, 
0.4 [Biolos TPM and a oall-frao extract of Esch. coli 
pa/15 in 6 ml. glycyXgXycine buffer (0.0B7M,’pH 7.B).
To at - 2*9 ml* solution** + 0.1 ml. DPM solution
(2 praolos).
Control - 2*9 ml* **TPMH solution** + 0.1 ml. glass- 
distilled water.
The extinction of the test and control was 
determined at 340 mp at fixed time intervals over a 
period of 2# hou'rs and plotted against time.
% ^  X —  X control 
. —*«* . •—H» . test
At point A, glass-distilled water v/as added 
to the control and DPH solution to the test.
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This nucleotide material was treated with BH- HGl at 
100^ 0# for X hour and the h^droXyaia productb were 
separated by paper chromatography#
Fig* II^  9 clearly shows material in the uracil 
position fa^ om the reaction mixture which contained TOr,
ATP and a cell-free oxt3?aot of Bsoh# coli 15T- (2)« A  .
corresponding ultra-violet absorbing spot was detected 
from the reaction mixture which contained hDr^ ATP and 
a cell-free extx’aet of Esch* coli PA/15 but it was
very faint and was not reproduced on this photograph.
For comparison the corresponding hydrolysate of material 
isolated from a reaction mixture which contained dUMP,
ATP and a oellrfree extract of Each* coli PA/15 was run 
la parallel and it also shows the ultra-violet absorbing 
material in the uracil position (5)*
The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the 
material In the uracil position corresponded exactly with 
that of an authentic sample of uracil at all pH values 
investigated* Moreover, no material corresponding to this 
uracil was obtained from a similar incubation mixture from 
which pyrimidine derivatives had been excluded.
tJracil and bl)r are well separated from the 
nucleotide material by the chromatographic analysis carried 
out on the deproteinisod reaction mixtures* Thus the 
uracil appearing after hydrolysis of the nucleotide 
fraction of the reaction mixtures must have its origin in
F ig u re  9#
Tlie phosphorylation of ûeoxyuridina by BaoMveoll PA/15
ll.-lii ri 1.,,|| nil .III  ,L IJ.I |>| ill I in I I.................. ................. Mill ■ >1 Ifi-I IIIIIIH'I'M'I nil  I IIIL mil     r - ■ijTjiji j . r^ r'T^ *'*u**!^ TfTti^ *iîfry*î*j ] ri ,. ir I i* IIII.III................
and Fsoh, ooll 1ST-
Ultraviolet photograph of paper chromatographic 
separation of hydrolysis products of the base bands 
(Rp 0-*0 to 0,05) of n-butanol-water separations of 
deproteinisod reaction mixtures containing UDr and a 
cell-free extract of Bach, coli 15T- (2); dUMf and 
a cell-free extract of Bach, coll PA/15 (5)| and UDr 
and a cell-free extract of Bach, coll PA/15 (4), 
together with marker adenine and uracil (1),
Complete phoephorylation system - The phosphorylation 
of UDr was studied in systems used to synthesize;TMP,; that is 
ATP (GO jumoles), FAH^ (5 pmoles), MgSO^ (40 pmoles), 
pyridoxal phosphate (0.6 pnoles), DPBE (2 |moles),
TPI (B,;p^ oles ), glucose-6-phosphate (20 pmoles ),
3**^ *^G-s©rln0 (30 jmoles, 15 pc) in Tria buffer 
(O.IM, pH 7,8) with (8) UDr (30 [moles) 4* a cell-free 
extract of Bach, coli 15T- (5 mg. protein); (3) d#IP 
(30 umoles)  ^a cell-free extract of Bach, coli PA/15 
(3,6 mg. protein); and (4) UDr (30 paolea) a cell- 
frae extract of Bach, coli PA/15 (3.6 mg. protein).
Incubation was anaerobic, at 37^ C. for 8& hours.
The hydrolysis of the base-bands was carried 
out by heating with BE-HGl at 100^ 0. for one hour.
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a uracil uucXootlde, moat probably dUMF. This shows 
that coll-froe oxtra.otB of Each, .coli FA/16 and Bach, 
coll ,.X6T- ax^ o capable of effecting the phosphorylation 
of mir by ATP #
Extinction measurements at 260 b)jpl indicated 
that 18^ of added UDr was degraded to uracil by 
nucleoside phoaphorylase and 14^ phosphorylated to dUMF 
in the case of cell-free extracts of Esch,^  coll 15T-, 
Insufficlent phoephorylation of UDr took place with Each. 
coli FA/16 for measurements to be made but it was found 
that 20% of added UDr was degraded to uracil by 
nucleoside phosph<
JO. Interconversion of serine and glycine.
Blakley (1954 and 1955) has confirmed the 
presence of serine hydroxymethylase in extracts of 
pigeon liver by demonstrating the conversion of 2-^ '^C- 
glycine to 8-^'^*0^serine and the synthesis of 
serine from 2-^^0-glyoine and formaldehyde. He foimd 
that these reactions ware dependent on 3?AH^  and pyridoxal 
phosphate* These observations have been confirmed by 
Kisluik and 8akm%i (1955).
As a first stop to confirming the presence of 
serine hydr oxymethylas a in Es eh. coll FA/15 the inter- 
conversion of serine and glycine was studied. Ooll-free 
extracte of Esch. ooli FA/16 (0.6 mg. protein) were
78*
incubated in phosphate buffer (0*M, pH’7*2) at
37^ G* for 0 hours with 2-1^'0-glycine (100 ^ moles, 2 jxù)
and (i) serine (100 umolee); (11) P#% (0*5/xnoles)|
(ill ) serine (100 ymoles) and FAHx (0.5 ^ moles); (Iv) 
serin© (100 / m o l e s F A H ^  (0.5 pmolaa) and pyridoxal 
phosphate (0*1 /mole); (v) formaldehyde (0*5 /molee) 
and FiUi/j. (0,6 /moles); (ti) formaldehyde (0*5 /maolos), 
serine (100 /moles) and B W 4 (0*5 /imolea)* The total 
volume of each incubation mixture was 5 ml* and 
incubation was carried out under anaerobic conditions. 
The deprotelniaecl reaction mixtures were treated with 
1-fluoio-B:4-dlnltroben0ene and the 2i4 dlnitrophenyl^, 
(ï)iF-3 derivatives of serine and glycine Isolated and 
separated by chromatography on caiite columns (section 
(IVj^  21). In no case was the BMP-serine found to be 
radioactive *
Cell-free extracts of Each* coli PA/16 (0.5 
mg protein) were incubated under exactly the same 
conditions with 6-1% -serine (100 /nmoles, 2 /ic. ) and 
(i) FAH^ (0*5/moles); (11) folic acid (0*5 /nmoles); 
(111) lS-formyl-PAB4 (0,6/Gmoles); (Iv) glycine (100 
/moles); (v) glycine (100 /moles) and WMlé (0.5/molea)* 
The doprotaiaised reaction mixtures were treated with 
1-fliwro^B s4-dlnltroben^ene and the OTP-derivative3 of 
serine and glycine isolated and separated by 
chromatography on celite columns * In no case was the
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BIP-gXyoino found to be radloaotive*
The presence of serin© hydroxymothylase in 
Each* coli FA/X5 was demonstrated, however, when cell- 
free extract»© of that organism were incubated under 
anaerobic conditions in Trls buffer with ^ % 5-serin©, 
331PNH and (1) glycino; (il) glycine and FAH^; (ill)
FAH^. Table XI^ 8 shows that, in each case, the DMP- 
derivative of glycine was radioactive* The synthesis 
of "^%g‘'*glycino from ’^^O^-serine in these systems was 
confirraad by paper chromâtographic separation of 
(1) the free amino acids of the deprotainised reaction 
mixtures and (11) the PHP-amino acids prepared from the 
deprotelnised reaction mixtures by treatment with 
X-flUoro-8;4-dlnitrobensene. Autoradiography of these 
chromâtograma showed radioactive spots coincident with 
(i) carrier glycine and carrier serine (Figs. II, 10 (a) 
and IX, 10 (b)) and (11) carrier DBF-glycine and DNP- 
serine (Figs* IX, 3.1(a) and XX, ll(b)),respectivo3.y .
The presence of serine hydroxymethylase in 
Bseh* coli FA/16 was also confirmed when cell-freeÿApmu *wi' ON wi my* I :# *
extracts of this organism v/ore incubated with '^^0- 
formaldehyde and glycine in the presence of DPMH and 
. 31IF-serine isolated from this incubation was 
radioactive (Table II, E). The failure to demonstrate 
the presence of this en^ym© in Es ch. coli PA/16 in 
earlier experiments using E-^^C-glycine and formaldehyde
fatale II, S,
Spécifié activities (counts/min./umole) ©f 
DMP-glycine and DE?-serina isolated from
reaction mixture a containing ‘^^Q^-serlno and
a ooll-froo extract of Bach* ooli PA/15.
Tubes contained cell-free extracts of
PA/15 (4 mg. protein) and DPMH
(0.4 /moles) in Tris buffer (O.IM, pH 7*2) with
(i) '^^ Og-serino (40 /miolos, 4 yuc) and glycine
(40 mioles ) ; (ii) "^^ O^ -eerine (40 umolos^ 4 uc),/ ^ / /
glycine (40 jxïûoIq b) ami FAH4 (2.5 /Miiiales);
(111) ^“O^-serino (40 pnolea, 4/ue) and FAH4 
2.5 jimolos)| (iv) -formaldehyde (3 pnolea, 
4/ic), glycine (40 /moles) and FAH^ , (2.5 /mmlea). 
Total volume of the incubation mixtures was 5 ml. 
Incubation was carried out under anaerobic 
conditions at 37^ C. for 2 hours. The deprotain- 
iaocl reaction mixtures were treated with 1-fluoro- 
2:4-dinitrobenzene and the I>HP-derivatives of 
serine and glycine isolated and separated by 
chromatography on cellto columns#
Sabls Us S.
Specific activity of DMA Additions to cell-free extract derivatives isolated of Esch. coll pa/15 ixx Trlst»artSr*ci.#»rtj»wïofKnr.w*t:da«te^ "bux f or DEP-serineaEVScK6«ti*watf«nr.iqP*t;±*^ ; DEP<a-a»5S<17i#)4*ra,»S<«5»rJ
14
14
Gjj“serine » glÿcine + PPKH
Cg"Sor3.ne ■!• glycine + DPÎÎH
■i* F A H 4  ■
Berime * 'DPNH -i’ FAH4. 1*
Ill'&Om » glycine -> DPMH FAH^ .'
S8a4S0
81,420
16,490
800
8,64
8,860
1,000
1.
2 .
Carrier DbP^ g^lycl%%e added before isolation 
of the 3BÎF-derivativea*
Carrier DEP-serine added before isolation 
of the DE?-derivatives.
Xntorcorivorsion of serino and glycine.
(a) Photograph and (b) autoradiograph of paper 
chromatographic separation of deproteinlsed 
reaction mixtures containing ^%^-serine, DPHH, a 
cell-free extract of Each* ooli PA/15 and 
(i) glycine (2)^  (ii) glycine f FAH^ (3) and 
(ill) BVIL (4) together with a marker of glycine(1).
Gomploto reaction mixture - "^^ 0»-serine (40 «moles 
4 pc); glycine (40 jAmoles), DPEH (0*4 pmolos)^
FAH^ (5 pmolos) and a ce11-free extract of Each, 
coli PA/15 (4i|ig* protein) in Tris buffer (O.IM, pH 7.2)* 
Total volurae of the incubation mixture was 5 ml. 
Incubation was eaz^ ried out under anaerobic conditions 
at SV^ C. f03; two hours.
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InterconversiQja of serine and glycine
(a) Ultraviolet photograph and (b) autoradiograph of 
paper chromatographic separation of the BMP- 
derivatives of serino and glycine prepared from 
deproteinlsed reaction jnlxtures containing I^Og-serine, 
DPEH, a cell-free extract of Esch. coli FA/15 and 
(i) glycine (3), (ii) glycine + BAK^ (2) and (ill) FAH^
(1) together with marker DEP-glycine (4) and BHP- 
serino (5).
Complété incubation mixture - -serine (40 praoles,
4 pc), glycine (40 jimoles), DPEH (0,4 p.moles),
FAH^ (5 pmolos) and a coll-free extract of Each, coli 
PA/15. (4 mg. protein) in Tris buffer (O.IM, pH 7.2). 
Total volume of the incubation mixture was 5 ml* 
Incubation was carried out under anaerobic conditions 
at 37® G. for two hours *
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is due entirely to the very low speciflo activity of
14 14the B- 0-glycine used compared to that of the 0-
formaldohydo used in this latter e^cperlment.
11# The synthesis of M-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofolio 
acid by Es oh# coll#
FAI% has been shown to be an essential co- 
factor in a number of reactions involving the transfer 
of one-carbon units# Blakley (1954) has found that 
the synthesis of B-^^G-serlne from 2-^ ’^0-glyeine and 
formialdohyde^ using pigeon liver extracts^ was dependent 
on added FAH^# EisXuik o,nd Sakaml (1955) have 
confirmed this observation* Woods (1958) also has 
reported that FAH^ is a co-factor required for one- 
oerbon unit transfer in the synthoeis of methionine 
by cell-free extracts of Esoh# coll PA/15* In the 
study of serine-glycine intereonversion (section II^
10) it has been shown that the addition of FA'% 
increases the rate at which disappears from
from incubation mixtures containing cell-free extracts 
of Each# coli PA/15*
The derivative of FAB^ involved in the transfer 
of one-carbon units has been the subject of much work 
and discussion# Eisluik (1957) and Blakley (1958) have 
shown that the binding of formaldehyde by is
81.
dependant on the preaenee of msubatituted 1^-and 
positions in FAl^è These authors have shown that 
formaldehyde and condense non-en%ymloally to form
B-hydroxymethyltotrehydrofolio acid ) *
Elslulk and Sakaval (1954) have postulated that the 
structure of the formaldehyde-PAE^ complex Is
OEgOH - Fa n d that it is this compound which acts 
as the intermediate one-carbon unit donor # Blakley 
(1968) ^ on the other hand g has indicated that the 
H^-0H£dî-fâH4 formed initially Is transformed to a 
compound containing an'l®^ ^methylene bridge*
However, the evidence presented does not rule out the 
possibility that the derivative involved is an 
M-OHgCSi-FAH^ (either ox* H^^-OH^OH) which Is In 
egmlllbrlum with H®, , For the
purpose of the present work it can be assumed that 
iS-OHgQH-, mgOH a M  I®, M^^-methyleae-FAH^ as*Q 
freely interchangeable and the structure of the derivative 
involved will be vfrltten as i-€ïi.Olt-PâH. *
friadkin (1967) has shown that a mixture of 
formaldehyde and PAB4 (which are known to condense non- 
engymlcally to f orm ) will replace serine
and F M 4 In the synthesis of T W  from dIMF by ce 11-free 
extracts of Bsoh# coll and a number of authors (Jaenlcke, 
1955 and I960; Huennekens ^al# ^ 1967; Blakley, 1958)
have reported that is a .product of the
action of serine hydroxymethylas©,.. on serin©. The   ,% -,.... ^ .
synthesis of B-GH^OE-FAE^ from serine and 3MH4 by tho 
sorine by dr oxy^ net hy 1 as 0 activity present in cell-free 
extracts of (1) re tbit thymue glanda* (11) Bach* eoll 
pa/15, (111) Each# ooli 15Ï- and (iv) Each* coll 116/5 
was investigated by the steam clistillation technique 
described in Section IV, 19 and by paper ohroraatography* 
fable II, 3 (a) shows that incubation of 
3-^^'C-serino in the presence of a rabbit thymus extract 
results in the production of volatile ^^ 'O-material. 
Incubation under anaerobic conditions ixioreasea the 
yield of this volatile whereas the omS-asion
of AfP, BPHH, FAB4 and MgSO^ from the incubation mixture 
causes a large decrease in volatile ^^G-material# 
fable II, 5(b) shows that FAîï^  is an essential co-factor 
for the production of one-carbon units (assayed as 
volatile ^^0-rmterial) from 3-^^G serine in the presence 
of a re^ bbit thymus extract which had been troa.tod with 
Bowex-l-(chloride ) before incubation# In the samie 
system the presence of ions has been shown to
increase the yield of one-carbon units#
One-carbon unit production has been shown also 
to be affected by substituting TPBH (TPM glucoso-6- 
phoaphato in the presence of ^lucose-6-p3aq8phat0 dehydro-
ïafela II, S (a)gi » ^ i'i .w, >ij.„i
Steam-volatile isolated from Intubation
mixture8 ooatainiBg 6-14o-s6riiie and rabbit thymus 
extract s ( utitreat eci ) *
The symtheala of M-OEgOB-PAH^ from FAH4 and 
one-carbon imite produced by the action of serine 
Wdroxymethylaae on 5-^^C-s©rlne was studied in 
syafeems used to synthesis# thymidine# Tubes 
contained ATP (4 umolea), BPIE (0.6 pitolea), W r  
(40 pmoles), 3-^^0-serine (8 ymmles, Ijac), FAH4 
(G^molea), MgBO^ (40 nmoles) and an extract of 
rabbit thymus gland In Tris buffer (0*1M, pH 7.B), 
total volume 4 ml. Incubation was carried out 
under (i) aerobic and (11) anaerobic conditions at 
4 hours. 1.0 ml. of the reaction 
mixture was treated with 10 ml. 6M a n d  steam- 
distilled. Volatile ^^0-materlal was trapped In 
Et4«dinitroph0nylhydrasine solution# The solution 
vms extracted with GGI4 and this extract plated and 
counted.
Table II. $ (a)
Omissions#BaWnaa*xietf*to»*«s^^
H one 
Mono 
Mono
Incubationatmosphère
air
nitrogen
nitrogen
ATP, DPm, FAH4
and MgSO^ air
ATP, DPMH, FAH4
and MgSO^ nitrogen
count a/min./ml. incubation mixture
60
].* The extract used In this case was treated 
with Dowex-l-Ol*^ before incubation#
s ta am volatil# -material Isolated from incubation 
mixtures containing -serine and rabbit thymus
oxtracts (treated).
The syiithosie of M#GH^OE*FAÉ^ from FAH4 and
one-carbon units produoocl by the action of serine
hydroiiOTaethylase on S-I' O^-sorln© was studied in
systems used to synthesise thymidine» Tubes
contained (ATP (4 ^ oles), DPMH (0*6 pmoles), TOr
(40 prnolos), 3-^ '^ Ç-sorine (40 jumoles, 4 ^ c), FMÎ4
(5 mnoles),, Mg30. (40 umoles) and an extract of / 4 »
(5 mnoles),, Mg30. (40 umoles) and an extract / 4 »
Gl** prior to incubation, in Tris buffer (0#1M, 
pH 7*E), total volume 8 ml. Incubation was carried
out under anaerobic conditions at 37^ 0* for 4 hours* 
Steam-volatile -material was isolated from 1*0 ml* 
incubation Brlxture as in Table II, 6(a)*
Table II, S(b)
Incubât ion coun ts/min #/ml #Omissions atmosphere incubation mixture.
Ion# nitrogen 160
MgSO^ nitrogen 110
MgSO^ and FAH^ nitrogen 10
86#
gemase) for DPI## Table II, 4(a) shows that there was
a five-fold iaoroase in the amount of volatile ^^0-
material produced by the serine hydroxmethylaae of
Isob.. coli P&/15 when TPIH replaoeâ DPIH ia the
ineubation mixture# Thera was a similar iaereasa
^ 4.(eight-fold) in the amount of volatile ^ 0-material 
produced by the serine hydroxymethvlase of Bsoh# coll 
116/5 when TPIH replaced Dflli in the incubation mixture 
(Table II, 4(b))#
Table II, 5 shows that cell-free extracts of 
Each# coli 1ST- will catalyse the production of one- 
carbon units from S-^'^O-serlne and so confirms the 
presence of serine hydroxymethylase activity In this 
mutant# Table XI, 5 also shows that the inclusion of 
cMP in the incubation mixture made no significant 
difference to the specific activity (counts/mln#y^umole) 
of ^ 0-formaldehyde 8 ;4-dlnltrophenylhydrasone isolated 
whereas the inclusion of bDr caused a five-fold Increase# 
It would appear that a labile derivative of DDr, which 
yields 0-formaldehyde on hydrolyeis, is Involved but 
no such derivative was isolated following extensive paper 
chromatography #
14The production of one-carbon units from 0- 
formata in the presence of cell-free extracts of Bgch# 
coli M/15 was also observed# The specific activity
Table II. 4(a)
Stoam-voXatile -material isolatoci from 
incubation mixtures containing -serine, and
a cell-free extract of Each* coli PA/15#
The synthesia of M-QHg>OH-FAH^ from FAlf^  
emd one-carbon unite produced by the action of 
serixa© hydraxmethylaae on 3 -serine in theta .^ A f  t-ViiJMi n  J» iw H «sis^'w tcpwQ*»*£ayato#-gag#?«gw#ga*."^raTTmaa»Kiai>M*dB^i»»«aa u t i r t ^ ^
presence of (i) DPHH and (11 ) TPM was studied 
in systems used to synthesise TMF. Tubes 
contained ATP (4 jmolesjp TOr (40 ^ imolea,
3 -serine (8 yimoles, 4 pc), FAH^ (5 jamolea), 
MgSO^ . (40 umoles), pyridoxal phosphate (0*1 
umolos), a coll-free extract of Each, ooli PA/15
and (i) DPI! (0*3 /moles) or (11) TPM (0*3/moles) 
glucose«6 '^phoBphat© (5/moles) in Tris buffer 
(O.IM, pH 7*8), total volume 4 ml* Incubation vms 
carried out under anaerobic conditions at 37^ 0* for 
4 hours* Steam-volatile 3*‘^*0-material was isolated 
from 1*0 ml* incubation mixtures in Table II, 3(a)*
Table II. 4(^ aJ
System co,utainlng eouats/mln/ml * S.nçubationmixturef. iW&i, .m#r w*#, 1i * NiLi* m I'lyi I,Kl I# i ï#,%i#iAi#r#*ni
(i) DFIH 160
(11 ) TPK glucose-6-
phosphate 850
Steam-voXatile isolât# f rom ' Inoubafelon
mixtures oontglnlng S-^^Ovaerlae a#d a eqll#fr#eétiiHiiui i f iiinn'i # ii# i«r,,ntWiii«iw m i»w imiNWMiimm iiiMi tiwimii.mj#iîlr# i' * ii...ii[iiiiiii'jwi iiii»iiii.i iiiw i>fi>iiiii»>»t»if»i»iii<0<iiiiiiiiii> .it i>imi»<wfiiiiMiiwitiiVlrfwiimwi-»i¥iiii'ii'iiiiiiiiii!»ii i ' iw * >:n«<'H'iyii.'!a»
extract of Beeh. coli 115/3•
The synthesis of E-QHgOH-FâH4 from 
and one-carbon units produced by the action of 
eerlne hydroxymetWlaoe on 3*l^G#8erlne In the 
presence of (1) DPIH and (11) fFMH waa studied in 
syatema used to syntheelae TMP. Tubes contained 
ATP (GO imolee), OR (80 ^olee), 3-^^G-aerlne 
(80 yamoles, 10 uo), PAE^ (6 /moles), Mg80^
(40 umolee), pyrldoxal phosphate (0.1 i/mol©s), 
vitamin (9 ug#), a cell-free extract of Each#
coll 113/3 (18 mg. protein) and (1) D P M  (8 maolea)
or (11) TPM (8 /molee) f gluooee-G-phoephate 
(90 /moles) In Trla buffer (O.IM, pB 7.8),total 
volume 8 ml. Incubation waa carried out under 
anaerobic conditions at 37^ €* for 4 hour a. Steam-
volatile Isolated from 1.0 ml*
Incubation mixtures In Table II, 3(a).
Table II, 4(b)•      '   ..
System count st/ min */ml #coataining incubation mixture
(1) Wim 850
(il) TFM glucose-
6-phosphate 2,000
Table II#5y y « i w i .  j . , ,5 n .. 11*. .iiji>
SteFiBi-voXatil© . isolated from incubation
ml20ur08 containing (1) 6-3^ *^ Q-sorino and a cell-free 
extract of (a) Esch* coli PA/15 and (b) Bsch, coli
16T- and (11 ) and a coll-froe extract .of
g-gKfMfMfMn, mi.iimpit«»r»mii iwh*>ihmii miBn—r f  ini^ Mnm»i«u»i*n>n»niiw«m ih'> wmiMiWW#»^iwiiu «m in» wwwM*#Wi#iUMn*™#mWjnmnim iiiii)<|iif,ip. iii»ii»ii»»wWft
Each, coli PA/15.
The synthesis of M-GHpOE-FAH^ from and
ono-carbon wilts psroducad from (1) 3 -serine by 
serine hydr oxymethy 1 as e activity in cell-free .oztro-ota 
of (a) Es eh* coll PA/15 and (b) Each # coli 15T- and
(11) I4Q-.f0x»mate by cell-free extracts of Each., col^ 
pa/15 was studied in systems used to synthesis TIP,
Tubes contained ATP (60/uraoles),
HgSO^ (40 /mmoles), pyridoxaX phosphate (0.6 /moles),
DPMH (2 pxaoloB)f TPM (2 /araolos), glucose-6-phosphate 
(80 .umoles) and a cell-free extract of (a) Es ch. coll 
pa/15 v/lfch (1) 3- C«sorlno (30 .imiolGS, 15^uc)j 
(8) 3-^ C^^ sGrln.e (30^oles, 15 ^c) aad UDi’ (SO jmoles)|
(3) 3-^‘^C-sGrinô (30 ^ molea, 15 ^uc) and dMP (80 ^ mQlss)s
(4) ^‘'%-fOBJiato (30 OTOlea, 15 ,uo) ard UDr (30 Jfiraol0s)s 
or (b) Esch. coli 15T- with 3-^ '^ C serins (SO pjaolos, 15 
no) and UDr (50 pnoles) in Tria buffer, (O.IM, pH 7.8) 
total volume 5 ml. Incubation was carried out under 
anaerobic conditions at 37° C. for &fs hours or 5 hours. 
Tho specific activities (counts/avin.Aunoles) of the
-formaldehyde 8:é-dinitrophenylhydragone isolated by
eteam cliafcillation after the addition of 
formaldehyde (6#3 /vmolea) ae carrier to 
1.0 ml, of oaeh incubation mixture were 
determined.
Byatemcontaining Incubation (hra. )
BJaoh.
tW*W3>rt;«?ÿü5»ï»tn
Specif,ip activity of Frot © in Hl^OHO-8 g 4- mg #/ml ft dinitrophenyl- î^iydpsxss 0X^0 s
6-^ ‘^’C-B0rln©
S^^^D-Borine
IE)r
3^ “I^G-Berine 
•^ 0^-formats
g„14c-.serîïie 
+ IDs?
Sè
sè
5
PA/18
AÜ
1.3
,tS/
1.^
i\/18 1.
9,360
42,100
8,680
808
8 1.68 11,080
of the 0 ormaldehydo 9î4 dinitrophenylbydra^oxio
isolated from this Incubation mixture was very low,
being about of that from se3?ino hydroxymethylase
action on 6-^ '^0-serine*
The data presented show that a?abblt thyBiua
extracts and cell-free oxtx*aots of Each# coli PA/15#
Each# ooli 15T- and Each, coll 115/6 all catalyse the
production of one-carbon units tmm 6-^ ^^ 0-eerine and
thus confirm the presence of serine hydroxy met hy 1 as e
activity in these ext)?acts# Tho action of this
enzyme has been shown to be dependent on FAE^ and its
activity to be increased by incubation under anaerobic
conditions and by the addition of ions*
The rBle of FAIi^  in those systems was
investigated by paper chromatographic sepa3?atiôns of
incubation mixtures containing serine hydroxymethylase,
3^' and fâlî^ * Paper ohromatogx^aphy of 
Incubation mixtures In phosphate buffer (O.IM, pE 0.9) 
and in 1^ -amyl alcohol -5)? #%P0^ followed by auto­
radiography merely Indicated the presence of a labile 
l*^*0«oompound which was degraded during development of 
the chromatogrmil, Better results wore obtained when
the chromatogx a^ms wore developed in the cold room (4^  ^€•)* 
Autoradiography revealed -^'^ O-material ooihcldent with 
spots which fluoresced in ultra-violet light (Fig. 311,12)*
The synthesis of M-hydroxymethyl-6:6 37:8-tetrahydi^ ofo3.1e
gold from 5;6s7;8-totrahydrofolic acid and 3-^^~G-sorlne
Autoradiograph of paper chromatographic
separation of reaction mixtures containing FAE^,
143- 'G-serine, pyridoxal phosphate, a cell-free extract
of Esoh. coli PA/15 and DPMÏÏ (1) or TPMH (2), together
14with markers consisting of mixtures of and 5- G-
serine (S) and FAH^ and îf.C-foimmldohyd© (4)* The 
dotted lixios enclose areas corresponding to those which, 
on the original chromatogram, were fluorescent in ultra­
violet light. The chromatography was carried out in 
the cold room (4^ç.).
Complote incubation mixture - The synthesis of 
FAH^ was studied In systems used to synthesis TIP, that 
is ATP (GO |jitnoleo), FAH^ (3 pnolos), Mg804 (40 piiolos), 
pyrldoxal phosphate (0.2 /uîioloo), S-^^ C^-sarin© (40jvnoles 
20 po), UDr (40 pnoles) and (i) DPMI (4 jumolos) or
(11) TFMH (4 pmoles) in Tris buffer (O.IM, pH 7*2) with 
a coll-free extract of Esoh. coli PA/15 (9 mg* protein). 
The total volume of the incubation mixture was 4 ml* 
Incubation was carried out under anaerobic conditions 
at 3 7 C. for 4 hours*
r&gwr# n. xz.
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14 ■A mixture of FAH4 and 'O^fomaldehydo, which condonsc^  
noa-ensymieally to yield I-OEgOH-B'AH4, run in parallel 
gives a radioactive fluoroseont spot with the same Eg 
value (0*14) as the first of the two spots obtained 
from the incubation mixtures containing 3-^ ''^ C-aarlne, 
FAHa and serine hydroxyméthylase* The second of the 
two spots (Rp 0*50) shovm in Fig# XX, 12 did not give 
a positive reaction to ninhydrla and acoordingly does 
not appear to be the JMH^-sox^ino complex reported by 
Jaonioko (1956) to be present in similar systems#
Miller and %Vaelsh (1957) have reported that 
Mormyl-FAH^, on treatment with perchloric acid, will 
cyoliae to form the H^^-imidaBOlium derivative (AOF) 
with a characteristic chemga in spectrum* Accosrdingly
a Bilxture of FAH^ and 5'^ '^^ 0-serine incubated in Tris%
buffer with a cell-free extract of Bsch* ooli FA/15 was 
acidified with perchloric acid and examined 
spectrophotometrically* Mo significant peak developed
at 360 ïap.^ Chromatography in 0.5 M-formic acid also 
failed to reveal the presence of '^^ 'C-ACF * Thus no 
detectable amounts of M^-formyl-FAH^ was synthesised 
from I*"AH A and 3-^^G*serlne in the preesence of serine 
hydroxymethylaso «
Those results indicate that the action of 
serine hydrozymethylase on 3-^‘^’0-Borlno in the p3?©sonc©
86
of FACî^  is to synthos 1 s e M A H 4 which acte ae the 
Intermediate one-carbon imlt oarrior In réactions 
involving the transfer of one-carbon milts. The 
synthesis of corresponding one-carbon unite from formate 
by cell-free extracts of Bsoh* coli PA/15 proceeds, 
presumably, by the slow reduction of (1) formate to 
formaldehyde or (11 ) M-formyl-FAH^ to M-OHoOH-l’Mî^# The 
effect of substituting TFMH for PPIH on the synthesis of 
M f r o m  B-^ -'U-serlne Is imrked* The 
synthesis of M-GH^ OilrB’AH^ from FAH^ and serine is not 
TPM- or DPM-linked, but the oxidation of E^#IgOE-FAE^ 
to E’^«fformyl-FAH^ , is TPM-dependent (Batof 1 et al#, 1957)
r5H-OHgOH-FAH^T^^^^ M^-formyl-FAH^=% formate-— ->00g
TPH TPMÎ
Thus, in the presence of TPM the equilibrium will 11© 
more to tho side of 1^-formyl-FAîî., resulting in a 
reduction In the conoantration of M-OH^OE-FA3h # Inw %
tho incubation mixtures under discussion there is a 
regenerative system for the synthesis of fFMH in 
operation so that the oxidation of to
M^-formyl-FAH4 and hence to GOg proceeds at a very slow 
rate#
87.
18. Syntiissls of mothloalao by Esob.. coll FA/15.
Glbaon and Woods (1952) have demonstrated the 
synthesis of methionine from homocystaine by washed 
whole-coXl suspensions of various mutants of Esoh# ooli# 
When a mutant, which required serine or glycine for 
growth, was used in these studies, the authors showed 
that either serine or glycine was essential for methionine 
synthesis # The addition of vitamin was found to 
stimulate synthesis# Gross and Woods (1954) have also 
demonstrated this synthesis with cell-free extracts of a 
serineor glycine-lesB mutant of Bach* eoll aol Guest 
(1959) has shown a vitamin requirement in this 
system*
Methionine synthesis from homocysteine and one- 
carbon units, produced by serine^^hydrozymethylase activity 
on serine, involves the transfer of a one-carbon unit 
from serine to the sulphhydryl group of homocysteine 
followed by the reduction of this one-carbon unit to form 
the methyl group of methionine. The mechanism of this 
reaction may be representad by the following schomes-
ÎO «
5 or 1x16
GHgOH.CH.GOgH *
S
?oxymo t iiy la SQ
;oi%#oogH#
mi,
lUCm O^lUFAli
ïïiethionino
synthetase
S.OH^.GHg.OH^OOgH
MHg
• s . 0H2 # OHg * CH # COgH
NHo
This moohanisra is analagous to that postulated 
for tho "méthylation*^  of W r  (or dUMP)# Thus there is a 
possihl3,lty that roplacomont of homooystein© by HPr in 
systems containing methionine synthetase activity will lead 
to the synthesis of thymidine. Accordingly, washed 
whole-cell suspensions and cell-free extracts of Each* 
coli PA/16 vmre investigated for methionine synthetase 
activity*
The preaonce of methionine synthetase activity 
in (a) washed whole-cell suspensions and (b) ce11-free 
extracts of Each* coli PA/15 was confirmed by incubating
i MWMiwwm n wiaiiafl MUfu r iT iKitavWttHM * ' '
(i) washed whole-ceill suspensions of Esch* coll PA/15 
with glucose, vitamin serine and homocysteine in
phosphate buffer and (11) cell-fro© extracts of Esoh# 
coli pa/15 with ATP, fructose-l?6-dlphosphate, MgSO^,
89.
pyrldoxal phosphate, aerine and hoMOcysteino in phosphate 
buffer. Tho Bynthesis of methionine was followed by 
miorobiological assay of the reaction supernatants, after 
removal of cells or protein, using Bsch# coli CW194* 
a methionine-less mutant, not capable of growth on 
homocysteine, as assay orgsinism,.
The results summarised in Tables II, 6(a) and 
XX, 6(b) show respectively that wa-shod whole-cel], 
suspensions and ce11-free extracts of Each, coli PA/15 
effect the synthesis of methionine under the described 
conditions. The presence of homocysteine was essential 
for methionine synthesis in both whole-call ami call- 
free extract systems but in neither case was the addition 
of serine found to be necessary for synthesis to take 
place. However, the r%la of serine as a ono-caa?bon 
unit donor is indicated by the decrease in methionine 
synthesised when serine was omitted from the incubation 
mixture. The addition of formaldohyd©, on the other 
band, partially inhibits the reaction in cell-free 
extracts in the presence of serine.
13. Syntheses of 6-hydroxymethy1 derivatives of uracil, 
deoxyuridino, uridylic aicid and deoxyuridylic acid.
Fink, Clino and Fink (1956) have described 
the synthesis of 5#hydroxymethy1 derivatives of uracil, 
DDr and uridylic aold (IJMP) by condensing formaldehyde
Table II. 6(a)
Synbbeala of methloalno by washeû whole-côlX
suspension of Es ch. oo'ii Pâ/15*
1   — — r — — ^ — I — r - " — fn T j  ^ “ 1 1 - i  i i r T r r i — i f  i r n r r i M f i i n n k M T i r i n M - r ^ i i T i  n
The complote reaction mixture consisted of 
a washed whole^cell suspension of Bach# coll
# q * awwt;#nUk^ ti # . « i#i«i#iii, ik iw *iw w"
FA/lb {6 mg* dry v/t.), glucose (100 ymmles), 
vitamin (0*05/Ag), scrlhe (100 /moles) &md 
homocyst eine (100 /moles) in phosphate toff or 
(0*1M, pH 6.9), total volume 5ml, Incubation 
was carried out under aerobic conditions at 
37^ C. for 7 hours* At the end of the 
incubation period reaction mixtures were centi'i- 
fugod (20,000 g) and the supernatants assayed for 
methionine using Eseh* coli CW 194, a methionine^ 
less mutant, as assay organ!am «
Table II 6(a)
Omissions#*kn4»uü4##A**
Mone
Berlne
Homoeystelne
Serin© and homocysteine
Methi onln© synthe sisedimio I e a/hr # /mg # co I la ( dr y w
0.86
0,14
0.0
0.0
aie of mathlonlme by oellef'ree .of
Be oh# 00%  fa/15#
The complete,réaction mixture conaiated 
of a O0ll<^ fre© extract of Each# coli FA/15^ 5 mg, 
protein)* ATP (120 jpmoXas)* fructoee#6-dIphoephata 
(180 ^ .molea), MgSO^ (EO ^ olea), p;^ rldoxal phoephate 
(0,4 ^ nmoles ) * serine (100 jimioIqb ) ^ homocysteine 
(100 ymolea) and formaldehyde (5*5 paoles) in phosphate 
buffer (0#1M* pîi 6#9)* total volume 5 ml* Incubation 
was carried out under aerobic conditions at 3?^ 0* for 
7 hours# At the end of the incubation period 
reaction mixtures were deproteinised by heating at 
100^ 0# for 30 minutes and centrifuged, The reaction 
supernatants were assayed for methionine using Esch* 
coll CW194* a mathionine-^leaa mutant* as assay organism.
■Jatilo II, 6(to)   - "
OmissionsMWkkfw #*f: xtm ^ in#a#wA#%*w#
M e thlon ine synthe s1s©d te» protein
^one 0.60
ECHO 1.07
HŒO and serine 0.85
ECHO and homocysteine 0.0
ECHO , homocysteine and
serine 0.0
90#
and the pyrimidine at 3.00% in the presence of 0#i 
HOI# Ab the 5-hydroxymathyX derivatives of DDr and 
dOMF were of Interest;, because of their possible 
involvement as intermediates on the thymidine/TMP 
biosyiathetic pathway* attempts were made to synthesise 
5'^ 4ïydro3cymethyIdeoxyurIdlne and 5-hydroxymethyl«- 
deoxyurldyllc acid, The conditions used for condensation 
were those described, by Fink* Clin© and Fink (1966) 
(Section IV* 13)» In. addition* a variety of other 
condensation conditions ware investigated»
As a prellmlna3?y step the synthesis of 
6-hy droxymet hy lur a cl 1 was investigated» tJracil* 
formaldehyde and HOI wore heated in a sealed tube at 
3.00^  C, for 24 heures and the reaction products were 
separated by paper chromatography# Fig» XI* 13 shows 
that uracil and formaldehyde condense readily under 
these conditions* yielding three products separable by 
one-dimensional chromatography (solvent* n-butanol- 
water)# One of those products migrated at the same 
rate as did authentic b^-hydroxymethyluracl 1 (E^  0.28) 
ahd* in addition* the ultra-violet absorption spectre, 
of this xiiaterial at pH 1 and pH 13 corresponded exactly 
v/ith those of authentic 5-hydroxymethylura.oil» The 
structures of the other materials shown in Fig» 311* 13 
v/oro not elucidated#
Figure II* 15
Synthesis of 5- h y d r o x y m e 1 by tho condensatidli 
of f ormalclohycte and uracil,
Ultraviolet photograph of paper chromatographic 
aopaxmtion of the products of uracil and formaldehyde 
condensation (1) together with markers of uracil (2) 
and uracil and 6^hydroxymethyluracl 1 (3)*
Condensât ion system - 60 mnolos uracil t 1*5 iumoles 
formaldehyde in 0*1 ml, 0*08,U-HOl, The mixture was 
sealed in a capillary tube and heated at 100^ C* for 
24 hours *
Pitur# II, IS. .0 S
.OS
Uracil
.0*4 & *Î
t  9
.os I
h
JSvk«0
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5 «My dr Myiwthy lurac 11
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When UDr was substituted for uracil In this 
system the main condensation product was again 5- 
hydroxymethyluracil (Fig. II* 14). A trace of TOr 
(Rp 0.40)* a faat^ movixig material (Rp 0*53) which is 
probably a polymer and a faint spot of material 
(Rp 0.12) arè also shown by Fig. II* 14. Larger 
quantities of the material of Rp 0.12 were isolated 
by chromatography of the products of this condensation 
as bands in n^butanol-water. The band of Kp 0.05 to 
0.15 was ©luted with water and rechromatographed in two 
dimensions (n-bixtanol^water and acetone-water-formic 
aoid)f The material migrated as a single spot of 
Ep values 0.12 and 0.77* in |^ -butanol-waiter and acetone- 
water-formic acid* respectively. Authentic 5-hydroxy- 
methyldeoxyurldlne * prepared by deamination of 5-hydrozy- 
methyldeoxycytldino from phage deoxyribonucleic acid 
(DMA)* has an Rp value of 0.11 to 0.21 in n-butanol- 
water (Cohen* 1958).
The structure of the material of Rp 0.12 which 
was isolated from the products of condensation of 
and formaldehyde* and which was suspected to be 
5#hydroxymethyldeoxyuridine* vms investigated further by 
a study of the ultraviolet-absorption spectra at pH 1 
and pH 3.3. Comparison of the ultraviolet-absorption 
spectra of uracil and 5-hydroxymethyluracil* at pH 1 and 
pH 13* shows that the effect of the hyper conjugation of a
Figure II
0 one! en sat ion of (i) deoxyurldiiio and £
100^ G*; (11) âeoxyuridiae and formaldehyde at room 
temperature ; (ill) uridylio acid and formaldehyde.,at 
lOO*^  c.
Ultraviolet photograph of paper chromatographie 
separation of the products of (i) DDr and formaldehyde 
condensation at 100^ 0 (1)| (11) UDr and formaldehyde
condensation at room temperature (3); and (111) UMP
and formaldehyde condensation at 100^ 0 (4) together 
with a marker of DDr (2)*
Condeneation system - (a) 60 pmolos UDr or (h) 60 pmoles 
IJMF  ^1.3 mmoles formaldehyde in 0,1 ml 0,08 M-HOl.
For oondensat 1 ons at 100^ 0, the mixtures were sealed In 
capillary tubes and heated for 24 hours. For
oonclonsation at room temperature* the mixture was kept
in a sealed tube for 72 hours,
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hjûvoxjmothjl group on position 5 of the pyrimidine 
ring is to shift the wavelengths of the m&ixlma and 
minima towards the visible range by 2 to 5 The
same shift was observed when the ultraviolet 
absorption spectra of DDr and the material suspected 
to be 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyurldino were compared 
(Fig. II* 15)#
Final confirfimtion that this material 
synthesised from 111)3? and foxnualdehydo was 6-hydroxymethyl- 
dooxyuridine was obtained by acid hydrolysis of tho 
material. Paper ohromatographic separation of the 
hydrolysis products showed that all but a trace of the 
material had been degraded to one product which 
migrated at the same rate as did 5-hydrtliylurac 11 
(Fig* II* 16)* Further idontification of this product 
from 5-hydroxyme thyMaoxyui’idino hydrolysis was obtained 
from the ultra-violet absorption spectra* which agreed 
exactly with those of authentic B-hydroxymethyluracil* 
at pHl and pH13# On the basis of this evidence it was 
established that UDr and formaldehyde in the presence 
of HC.1 had condensed to give a small yield (1/2 or loss ) 
of 5-hydroxymethyIdooxyu'ridin© •
Although 5-hydroxymethyIdeo%yuridln© is readily 
degraded to 5-hydraxyméthyluraoil by treatment with 0.1 H- 
HOl at 100^ Qm for 24 hours* it was found that UDr yielded
Ultraviolet absorption, spectra of uracil, d©oxyu3?idine  ' —  I I. I r  ■ ■ ' I -■■■■ ^  —  ' — — .................... [  '— ' ■ ■ -  "----------- i----- II11 r 'I trn*>t  •miTi r ^ - i i r ii ii . n ,
and the corx e^sponding 5-hydroxymethyl dorivatiVGe in
acid and alkali»
Ultraviolet absorption spectra of
(a) UDr {%) and S-hydroxymothyldeoxyuridine (II) 
at pH 1;
(b) UDr (I) and 5-hydrozy.methyldeoxyuridine (II) 
at pH 13;
(c) uracil (III) and b-hydroxymethyluraoll (IV) 
at pH 1;
(d) uracil (III) and 6-hydroxymethyluracil (IV) 
at pH IS*
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Figure XI, 16
Dégradatl on of 5**h:^ droxymetb.yldeQxyuridine by HGX
Ultraviolet photograph of paper chromatographic 
separation of 5* h^ydrox^ rmethyIdeo%yur 1 dine hydrolysle 
productB (1) together with marker D-^hydroxymethyluracll(2 )
Hydrolysis system *• Q^hydroxyntethyXdeoxyurldlne (about 
0,1 jxmole) + 0,1 ml, 0*1H*HG1, Tho mixture was sealed 
in a capillary tube and heated at 100^ G. for 24 hours*
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only a trace of uraoil whom treated under the same 
conditions* Since the major product of UDr and 
formaldehyde oondenaatlon is 5-hydroxymethyluracll, 
the condensation must precede the hydrolysis^ that is 
Scheme Is
HGl HClUDr HOaO----- » 6-GH^OH-DDr------->5-C%C)H-uracil
Scheme 1Wi##=32«r«Wasai^^
will represent the sequence of reactions taking place
and not Scheme 2t
HGl HCHO/HOlUDr—   ^uracil — — — ^ 5-OHoOH-uracil
Scheme 2tuoSKMUnhwttnwaiMMVW»
It follows, therefore, that the hydroxymethyl group on 
position 5 of the pyrimS-dine ring renders the 
glyoosidic bond labile to mild acid hydrolysis* Thus 
d-hydî^oxymethy'ldeoxyuridine was hydrolysed almost as 
rapidly as it was formed and the end-product was largely 
5-hydroxymethyluraoil* Accordingly, attempts wore made 
to find a set of conditions under which (a) condensation 
of UDr and formaldehyde takes place and (b) the 
glyoosidic bond is relatively stable* Such a set of 
conditions would lead to tho synthesis of 5-hydroxymethyl'
dooxyuridine la reasonable yield.
Both (1 ) a decroa.Bo in the ooncent3?ation of 
HOI to 0*008 heating for 24 hours at 100^ 0, and 
(11) an Inoreaae In the concentration of HCl to 0.8 M, 
heating for 8 hours at 100^ C. resulted In the isolation 
of 5«*hydroxym©thyluracil and UDr only* Similar 
results were obtained when UDr and fomaldohyde, in the 
presence of 0*08 H-HOl, wore heated (1) at 80^ G. for 
24 hours and (il) at 100^ 0* for 8 hours. Thus it 
appears that the presence of HOI in the reaction mixture 
is undesirable* However, acid conditions are essential 
for condensation to take place, no condensation products 
being detected Y/hon the HOI was omitted# When alkali 
(0*081* or 0*0081*IaOH) was substituted for HOI, heating 
at 100^ C. for 24 hours, the HDr Yrae hydrolysed to 
uracil and no 5^ ‘hydroxymethyl derivatives were isolated. 
Condensation took place only at elevated temperatures, 
no reaction being found to have taken place when a 
mixture of HDr, formaldehyde and HOI was kept at room 
temperature in a sealed tube for 72 hours.
UDr and a trace of ô-hydroxymethyluracil wore 
isolated ivhen UDr (60 /moles), hoxamethylenetetramino 
(140 yvBOles) and HGl (80 pmoles) wore refluxed in 
dioxane-wator (9si v/v\) for 6 hours* Only unchanged 
UDr was isolated when the same mixture vms hea.ted in a
95*
sealed tube at 100^ G* for 24 hours* Whom the 
ooneomtration of EOl in. this mixture was imcroased by 
a factoï^  of 2*6 complete hydrolysis of the UDr to 
uracil took place*
Tho condensât lorn of ur Idylle acid (1ÏMP) and 
formaldehyde was studied as a preliminary to attempting 
tho synthesis of 6*hydroxymothyIdeoxyurIdyl1o acid*
BMP, formaldohydo and HCl were heated in a sealed tube 
at 100^ 0* for 24 hours and the reaction products were 
separated by paper chromatography (in n-butanol-wator)* 
Fig. II, 14 shows that these products included uracil, 
a trace of b-hydroxymethyluracl1, BE and nuclootido 
material (Rp values 0*57, 0*28, 0*15 and 0*0, respect­
ively ). harger quantities of the nucleotide material 
were isolated by chromatography of the products of this 
condensation as bands in n-butanol-vmter* The bands
of E|? 0.0 to 0*05 wore eluted with water and 
re chromatographed in ace t one -v/at 03? -f orml c acid* The 
nucleotide material migrated as on© discrete spot of 
BMP together vrXth a trace of ultraviolet absorbing 
material of Rp 0.79* Insufficient of this material 
(Rp 0*79) to alXOY/ investigufeiont of its structure was 
obtained. Wh.en tho dondônsation v/as repoatod with 
dBMP under the same conditions the only products 
isolated were uracil, 6-hydroxymethyluracil, BDr and
96.
a trace of dDM?. It Was found that^ vjhen d1B!P v/ae 
hoated with O.OBH-HGl In a sealed tube at 3-00^  0. for 
24 hours g dOTF was hydrolysed almost completely to 
ODr. Thus the reactions taking place when ôMüV was 
heated with formaldehyde and HGl are as follows:
HOI HOHO/ HOXdUm?-— ^ m r  -----  ^d-CHpOH-tJHr--- — > 5-CHpOH-uracilHOI
Since the chemical aynthesis of S-hydroscymethyl- 
dooxyuridino from HDr and formaldehyde, although 
successful^ had given low yields, the possibility of 
ensymie coupling of d^hydroxymethyluraoil and deoxyribose 
was investigated. The hydrolysis of nucleosides by 
nucleoside phosphorylago activity (Section IX, S) is, 
in theory, a reversible reaction. Accordingly, a 
mixture of a nucleoside end a free pyrimidine base In 
the presence of nucleoside phosphorylaso and inorganic 
phosphate will attain an ^^ equilibrium** consisting of a 
mixture of the two nucleosides and the two free bases:
nucleoside
%
Bg - E
and z pyrimidine bases; H deoxyribose 
The net result is transfer of dooxyriboso from one
97.
nucleoside to the other. This **equllihriUBi** holds 
for short time intervals only as dooxyrihose-l-phoaphate 
(tho intermediate form of the deoxyribose) is removed 
a?apldly from the reaction by the action of 
phosphorlbomutâBO, yielding deoxyribose-^B-phosphato 
which undergoes further metabolism*
Tho synthesia of BDr from uracil under these 
conditions was investigated Initially as a model system* 
Uracil and thymidine were incubated at 37^ 0. for 1 hour 
with a call-free extract of Bsch# call PA/15
A##* # ,## in f
(containing nucleoside phosphorylase activity) in the 
presence of inorganic phosphate and the products of 
the reaction wore separated by paper chromatography*
Fig* II, 17 shows that an ultraviolet absorbing material 
with the chromatographic propm?tles of UDr was isolated 
from the reaction mixture* The ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of this material at pH13 coincided with that of 
authentic UDr. Thus the synthesis of UDr has been 
effected by transfer of deoxyribose from thymidine to 
uracil in the presence of nucleoside pho s phoryla so* 
However, when 5-hydroxymethyluracil (0.5 yaraoles) replaced 
uracil in the same system, no trace of 5-hydroxymethy1- 
deoxyuridine was isolated from the reaction mixture*
Thus it has been possible to synthesis
5-hydroxymathyldeoxyuridine in very small yield using
Bynthesis of deozyuriâine from uraciX by nuoleoaidq 
I^WaphorylasG of Esqh, coll PA/15.
Ultraviolet photograph of paper chromatographlq 
separation of thymine, thymidine and UDr mixture (1) 
from the UDr synthetic systoBi together with marker 
thymine (8) and UDr (3)#
ÏJDr synthetic system - 0*5 hraoloa uracil > 0*5 nmole a 
thymidine SO pi* phosphate buffer (0.1#, pH 7*S) f 0.1ml 
cell-free extract of Each# coll PA/15 (0.1 mg. protein) 
Incubated on paper for 1 hour at 37^ initial 
separation was by chromatography with 1eo-propanol- 
water-HOXI the area of paper containing thymine, 
thymidine and UDr was eluted and rechromatographed on 
paper with n-butanol-water.
Controls - 20 ul. phosphate buffer (O.lM, pH 7.2)
(i) 0.5 pmoles uracil; (11) 0.5 {moles UDr; (ill) 0*1 ml. 
cell-free extract (0.1 mg. protein); and (Iv) 0*5 jimoloB 
UDr 4 0*1 ml. cell-free extract (0*1 mg. protein).
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the method of Pink, Cline and Fink (1966). lo 
attempted variations in the condensâtIon conditions 
resulted in an increased yield of 5-hydroxymethyl- 
deoxyuridine, not ware attempts to synthesis the 
corresponding nucleotide successful* Enzymic 
synthesis of B-hydroxymethyldeoxyuricline was 
similarly unsuccessful*
14* Degradation of 6-hydroxymethylura cl1#
Although it has been reported that
5-hydroxymethyluraoil Is very labile, readily being 
degraded to uracil and formaldehyde by a trace of
acid (Bendioh, 1965), attempts to assay 6-hydroxymethy1- 
uracil by the strongly acidic ohromotroplc acid reagent 
were unsuccessful# When 6-hydroxymethyluracil was 
treated with Hg80^(6M# or 10M-)and steam-distllled, no 
trace of formaldehyde was detected In the distillate. 
Hydrolysis with 51-IaOH at 100^ 0* was necessary before 
any detectable amount of formaldehyde was liberated from
6-hydroxymethyluracll. Fig# II, 18 shows that, after
£0 minutes hydrolysis, only 7fo of the 6-hydroxymethyluracl 1 
has been degraded* At longer hydrolysis times some 
formaldehyde liberated by this reaction has volatilised* 
Although this introduces an error into the estimation of 
the degree of 6-hydroxymethyluraqi1 degradation, it is
Figure 18
" " I ml r  > I ifrTirF t -Tf in r t i '-irrrwrinf.iiT j I |I| | -IÉW- liiwufc
The hydrolysis of 5-hydroxymethyXuraol 1 by 
SI-IaOH at 100® C.
1 ml* portions (0*7 pmoles each) of
6-hydroxymethyluraol 1 v/ero heated with 1 ml* laOH 
ClOH) at 100^ 0. for periods of time varying from 
20 to 120 minutes* After being cooled each portion 
was neutralised and assayed for formaldehyde by the 
ohromotropio aeid reagent, and the free formaldehyde 
assayed was plotted against time*
%  6
20 ICO 1204 0 6 0
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Figure II. 18
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seen that b-^hydroxymethyXuracil Is a relatively 8tab3.e 
conipouad #
15• Degradation of S-hytooxymethyMeoxyuridine.
Acid hydrolysis of B-hydroxymethyldeoxyarldlno 
to b-'liydroxymothyluraciX :ba almost 100^ yield has Toeon 
shown already to be effected by treatment with 0*M4ÏC1 
at 100^ C, in a sealed tuba^Flg# ÎI, 3.6)# Bn^ymie 
degradation of 6-hydro%ymethyldeoxynrldlne ivas also 
attempted* making use of the nucleoside phosphorylaso 
activity of Each# coll PA/15. 5«HydroxymethyIdeoxy- 
uridine was incubated in phosphate buffer with a cell- 
free extract of Esoh# coli PA/15 and tho reaction 
mixture was submitted to chromâtogx’aphy on paper after 
incubation for one hour. Fig* 11^, 19 shows that no 
trace of 5-hydroxyxaethyluracl 1 was produced from 
S-hydrozymethyldaoxyuridino by the action of nucleoside 
phosphorylaso under these conditions*
Thus 5-hydroxymethyldooxyuridine is readily 
degraded to 5 '-hydroxy me thy 1 ur a c i 1 by treatment with 
dilute aeid^ but the synthetic compound is not a 
substrate for activity present
in Esoh. coli PA/15* The resistance of 5-hydroxymethy1' 
deoxyuridino to attack by nucleoside phosphorylaso 
confirms the observation (Section II;, 15) that
Figure II# 19
D egradation of 
nucleoside plioaphorylase.# wiMmiom tm I'lim <ü
Ultraviolet photograph of pager 
chromatographic separation of a: reaction mixture 
containing 5#hydroxymethyIdeoxyuridine and a 
cell-free extract of Bseh* coll PA/15 in the 
presence of inorganic phosphate (B) together , 
with a marker of 6-hydroxymethyluracll (1).
5-Hydroxymethyldeoxyuricline degradatlve system - 
5-Hydro%ymethyldeoxyurldlne (about 0*5 pioles) f 
20 pi* phosphate buffer (0*1M, pH 7*9) f 0*1 ml*
0011-free extract of Each* coll Pâ/15 (0.1 rag# protein) 
incubated on paper for 1 hour at 57^ 0.
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S-hytooxymothyliiracil and. clooxyribosQ-'l^phosphata
are not coupled to yield. 5-hydroxyjno'bhsrldeoxyùridln.e by the
action of xiucleoside phosphorylase$
16. Acid hydrolyBie of thymidyllc acid*
9?he degradation of TMP to thymine and thymidine 
under mild^ controlled coxidltiona naa of importance in 
experiments to confirm the structure of enzymica^ lly 
synthesised '^"^‘C-XaboHad MF# Accordingly^ the 
hydrolysis of TMF under a number of different conditions 
was studied,
TB1F (B ^ moles) was heated with 0.1 ml#
oHCl in a sealed tube at 100 G, for 6 hours* Paper 
chromatographic separation (solvent, n«butano1-wator) 
of the reaction products revealed ultra-violet absorbing 
material which had migrated at the same rate as did markers 
of thyxnine and thyxmldlne The ultra-violet absorption 
spectra^ at pHl and pH13, of this material in the 
thymino""thymldine position corrpspoxided exactly to the 
spectra of authentic thymidine. Thus hydrolysis of 
TMP under those conditions degrades the nucleotide to 
thymidine (In 10% yield) without causing further breakdown 
of the nucleoside to the free base*
The hydrolysis of TMP by treatment with (i)
HOI and (ii) 2H-H01 at 100^ 0, for times ranging from 10
101#
to 90 minutes was investigated also. The hydrolysis 
was followed by paper chromâtographic separation of the 
reaction products followed by spectrophotometrlc 
measurement of the ratio of undegraded TMP to thymine- 
thymidine * Fig, II^  20 (a) shows that 1-HCl hydrolysis 
for 90 minutes -degrades 50% of the TMP present whereas 
99% is hydrolysed by 21-HOI in 60 minutes.
The proportions of thymine and thymidine 
present in the products of TMP hydrolysis by (i) M- 
HOI and (ii) 21-HOI for times ranging from 10 to 60 
minutes were determined by differential speetrophotometry, 
Figf II# 20(b) shows that the product of TMF hydrolysis 
by Bl-HOl was 100% thymine after SO minutes. In the 
case of H'^ Hoi hydrolysis only 80% of the product was 
thymine after QO minutes hydrolysis^ the other 20% 
being thymidine,
Thus relatively mild# controlled conditions 
have been found under which TMF is hydrolysed (i) to 
thymidine without oontamination by thymine and (11 ) to 
thymine without contamination by thymidine.
' II, 20
The hydrolysis of thymidylic acid at 100^ 0.
V (1) H-HCl and (ii)
(a) TMP (60 piiiolea) was heated at 100^ 0. 
with (i) 2 ml. H-HCl and (ii) 2 ml: %-HGl. 10 ul*
saxiiples were withdrawn from both (i) and (11) at 
fixed time intervals over a period of 90 minutes* 
Each sample was chx’omatographed on paper with 
n-butanol-vmtcr (solvexit l), and the ratio of TMP 
to thymine f thymidine de te mined by elution and 
spectrophotoiiiotric measurements at pH 1.
(b) The ratio of thymine to thyxnidine in 
the hydrolysis products of each sample withdravm 
was dôtermiïxed by differential spectrophotometry 
at 260 m|% and 280
oo o
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17, Attempted aynthesos of thyinino and thymldlno lay.    ' I I'l i . I.1 .  - T"—r-—Tf— I— »'i; in'", gr iTfi.t» iff-ri r " '. i lnwl ■ m tTfa* 1
Bacillus subtills 8059 and Bsch* coli Fà/15*
It has been stated already (Section ÏX, 12) 
that the mechanlsm for the '^méthylation of homocysteine 
to yield methionine is analagous to that postulated for 
the '^ méthylation'' of UDr to yield thymidine. Thus 
there is a possibility that substitution of UDr for 
homocysteine in a crude bacterial system containing 
methionine synthetase activity will load to the 
synthesis of thymidine# Also^ Rege and Breonivasan 
(1954) have reported the synthesis of thymine from 
uracil in the presence of vmshed whole-cell suspensions 
of B. subtills# These authors found that the yield of 
thymine was increased by the addition of one-carbon 
unit precursors such as eerinoj glycine and methionine# 
This system is analagous to that in which methioninerwAfl»te-nha#ia:ei«*t*ai#-»fT«T=e*woeH-wF#
synthetase activity was demonstrated in Bsch« coliyvr-» - iW-Jv#tTOV>iuMM/ar#
PA/15 (Section 11^ 12),
Accordingly the system described by Hog© 
and Broonivasan. (1954) wa,s reinvestigated* A washed 
whole« c^oll suspension of 13# subtlXia 8059 (1? mg* dry
« >vnm >nw!rrfti#à*n,nfain*faawB**wjj,t
wt * ) was incubated with uracil (20 jmnolos) in phosphate 
buffer (0*051, pH 7*2) in a total volume of 6 ml# After 
incubation under aerobic conditions at 37^ 0# for 4 
hours the reaction mixture was centrifuged (20,000 g) and
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the Bupornatant assayed for thymine, using ^ch.
15T-, a thymine- or thymidine-less mutant, as 
assay organism. Ho trace of thymine was detected 
in the reaotloxï supernatont. Extensive paper 
chromatography also failed to reveal the presence of 
thymine. The incubation mixture was supplemented 
with (i) serine (BO^xmolos) or (11) glycine (20 ywioles) 
but again no thymine was detected. Thus the 
attempted repeat of Eego and Breenlvasaah work with 
one strain of B. subtilis was unsuccessful.
This exporimont was repeatod using a washed 
whole-cell suspension of Each, coli PA/15. A washed 
wholo^cell suspension of Each, coli PA/15 (3.2 mg. 
dry wt.) was incubated with glucose (40^imol©s), uracil 
(20^.molos), serin© (40^xboIob) and vitamin (0.1 jug. ) 
in phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.9) in a total volume 
of 2 ml. After incubation under aerobic conditions 
at 37^ 0, for 5 hours the reaction mixtures wore heated 
at 100^ G. for 20 minutoB and centrifugod (20,000 g).
The supernatant was assayed for thymine, using Esoh. 
coli lOT- as assay organism. Ho trace of thymine was 
detected in the reaction supernatant.
As attempts to carry out the "méthylation'* 
reaction at the level of the free base had proved 
unsuccessful the reaction was investigated at the
Table XI, 7
Omissionsmiwhi trwiMWWi
Hon©
Hone
Cell suspeusion
Vitamin
Sopine
Dooxyuridino
Thjmlm assayed mmole s/hr ^ Am* ee 1 Is (
6,4
8,0
8,0
5,0
6,6
o1# Incubation mixture heated at 100 0» for
20 minutes before incubation.
Table II, 7
Synthesis of thyînin© by vmshed whole-oeil
h A' . ito #. w A*w#, *  ,  ,,;m M w*wi va :W a t»/giciJfVftr;u&\ii>-g»m^l<^WigF^3=gSJtAt*#T.jeffifc'X ‘ai^ »aauiMri3cx<=wj'CT>’T*ff'f?tffja:Vpj* ’f t r j *wPgf<
amapenaions of Bach# coli PA/16#
Tubes contained a washed whole-cell 
suspension of Bach, coll FA/15 (5.2 dry 
wt#)p glucose (40 yUBiolea)s UDr (30 jBiolea), 
serine (40 ^ imoles)^  and vitamin Bj^ (0,1 
in phosphate buffer (0.1M;> pH 6.9), total 
voltme 2 ml. Incubation was carried out 
under aerobic conditions at 37^ c. for 7 hours. 
At the end of the incubation period the 
reaction mixtures wore centrifuged (20,000 g) 
and the supernatants were assayed for thymine 
using Each, coli X5T*^ « a thymine- or thymidine# 
loss mutantÿ as assay organism.
Table II. 8.
8ygthesis of thymine by coll-free extraota 
of Baoh. coll PA/15.
Tubes contained a cell-free extract 
of Each, coli PA/15 (3 mg. protein), ATP 
(120 puoles), fructoso-lî6-diphosplmto 
(120 praolos), MgSO^ (20 pmoles), ® r  (30 p.moles), 
sorlno (40 ^molea) and pyridoxal phosphate 
(0.2 mioloa) in phosptoto buffer (O.IM, pH 7.2), 
total volume 5 ml. Incubation was carried out 
under aerobic conditions at 37^ C. for 7 hours.
At the end of the incubation period the reaction 
mixtures were deproteinised by heating at 100^ 0* 
for 10 minutes, centrifuged (6,000 g) and the 
supernatants were assayed for thymine using 
He ch. coli 15T-, a thymine or thyraldine-leaa 
mutant, as assay organism.
Table II. 8
Omissions
Ion©
Ooll-froe extract 
Pyridoxal phosphate 
Serine
Deôxyuridino
Thymine assayed ts/hr
33.0
42.0
41.0
58.0
51.0 
0.0
1. Incubation mixture heated at 100^ G. 
for 20 minutes before incubation.
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nucXoosid.0 level, using UPr as the one-carbon unit 
acceptor compound# A washed whole-ooll suspension 
of Bseh. coli PA/15 was incubated with %D)r, serine, 
glucose and vitamin under aerobic conditions and 
the incubation supernatant was assayed for thymine, 
using Es ch. coll 15T-** as assay orgajtilam. This assay 
revealed the presence of a small amount(0.085 jmolou/ 
ail.) of thymine in the reaction supernatant. The 
results in Table II, 7 show that the amount of thymine 
assayed was decreased when aerino or vitamin Bx2 had 
been omitted from the incubation mixture. However, 
the pres one Ô of thymine was detected also when the 
incubation mixture had been heated at 100^ 0. for 90 
minutes before incubation or when the cell suspensionrari>iwjni.#«*#mwniw^ta|f
had been omitted from the incubation miixture. 
Investigation of the HDr used in these incubations, by 
microbiological and pamper chi^omatographio techniques, 
showed that the DDr was contaminated with thymidine 
(about 1^ )#
Taking the oontamination concentration of 
thymidine as the base-level it was found that, when 
serine or vltmiin had been omitted from the 
incubation mixture, the concentration of thymine present 
after incubation was 70^ to 75?^  of the base-level. When 
the complete system was incubated the cone ent rat ion of
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thymine detected was 80^ of the base-level * These 
results were confirmed by repetition of the experiment.
In no case was a net aynthesis of thymine observed.
Thus it appears that this system is capable 
of thymine metabolism sjxd if synthesis is taking place 
it is proceeding at a alowex'* rate than is the metabolism. 
The metabolism of thymine by washed whole-cell 
suspensions of Each, coll FA/15 was confirmed by 
incubating a whole-cell suspension of Each, coli PA/15 
(4 Kig* dry wt.) with vitamin (O.B ug) and thymine 
(0.1 uraole) phosphate buffer (O.IM, pH 6*9). After 
7 hours incubation under aerobic conditions at 57^0* 
mi0robiological assay of the reaction supexmatant 
revealed that 0.05 umoXea (50^ ) of the thymine remained.
Possible requirements of the synthetic system 
for folic acid d0rlvs,tlves were investigated also since 
a number of systems involving the transfer of on©-carbon 
units have been shown by several workers to require 
these derivatives (Blakley, 1954; Hlsluik and Sakami, 
1955; Friedkin, 1957; Woods, 1958 among others). Folic 
acid (80 umolos), -forxt^ lfolie acid (20 imioles ) or 
H^-formyl-FAH^/80 umoles) were used to supplement the 
incubation system. In no case did the addition of any 
one of these supplementary factors cause a detectable 
net synthesis of thymine* Similarly, variations in the
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con0entrât1ons of glucoae, IBr, serine, vitamin
or cell Buapeusion did not yield any not synthoaiB of
thymixxe#
The ayiitheaia of thymine by cell-free extracts 
of Each, coll pa/15 was investigated as this technique 
lends itself to a closer study of oofactor requirements. 
A cell-free extract of Es oh. coli PA/16 wêis incubated 
with ATP, fructose-1;6-diphosphate, MgSO^, DDr, serine 
and pyridoxal phosphate in phosphate buffer. After 
dep3?oteinlsatIon the reaction supernatant was assayed 
for thymine, using Esch. coll 163- as assay organism. 
Table II, 8 shows that, as in the systems using coll- 
susponaione, thymine was detected in the supernataxxt 
from each incubation except when BDr had been omitted.
In the absence of serine the concentration of thymine 
present after incubation was 74^ of the base-level 
concentration whereas, when the complete system had 
been incubated, this concentration rose to 79% of the 
base-level.
The addition of supplementary oofaetors in the 
form of folle acid (BO puoles), -formyIfol1c acid
(BO iMiiQlm) or H’^-formyl-FAH^ (BO pioles) had no effect 
on the net synthesis of thymine in this system.
Although both systems containing (i) whole- 
cell suspensions or (11) cell-free extracts of Each.
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coli FA/15 have been found to metabolise the thymidine 
present in the incubation mixtures, the figures quoted 
in Tables II, 7 and II, 8 show that the net amount of 
thymine present after incubation is greater in the 
systems in which synthesis could have taken place then 
In the systems in which, presumably, synthesis would 
proceed at a slower rate, if at all, that is where 
serine, the one-oarbon donor, had been omitted from the 
incubation mixtures# Thus the synthesis of thymine 
should be unequivocally demonst rat able only by the 
use of I'^G-labelled one#carbon units.
Accordingly, the washed whole-cell suspension 
and cell-free extract experiments already described 
(Tables II, 7 and Irh, 8) were repeated with the serine 
(40 paoles) replaced by d-^'^ O-eerlne (40 pmoles, B pc). 
Microbiological assay of the reaction supernatants for 
thymine revealed the same results as were obtained 
previously (Tables II, 7 and II, 8). In addition, the 
reaction supernatants, to which carrier thymidine had 
been added, were chromatographed on paper in two 
dimensions (solvents, j^-propanol-vmter-%ICl and n- 
butanol-water). Autoradiography of these 'chromatograms
did not show the presence of ^"^0-labelled material 
coincident with the carrier thymidine * Isolation of 
larger quantities of thymidine from the reaction
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supernatants by oliromatography of the supernatant 
as bands (solvent, n-butanol-wator)on paper 
followed by paper chromatography of the isolated 
thymidine in two dimensions (solvents, iso- 
pi^opanol-water-KOI and. n-butanol-water ) and auto- 
radiography of these oh3?omatograms also failed to 
reveal the presence of "^"^ O-labelled materie,! 
coincident with the carrier thymidine.
Thus, although It appeared from the 
mlorobiological assay data that thymine(or thymidine) 
m.ay be synthesised to a very small extent in systems 
containing \T!>v, serine and either a washed wholo»^  
coll sueponaion or a cell-free extract of Bach, coll 
PA/15, this synthesis was not confirmed by the 
studies using 3 -serine as the one-carbon unit 
donor. Two posaible explanations of these observ­
ations are (a) that the "méthylation" of the KDr 
and the metabolism of the "thymine" takes place at a 
level higher them the nucleoside, perhaps at the 
nucleotide level, the sequence of reactions in this 
case beings Thymidine
idine
kinase
->dWP
kinase»wnMyi»nMini''i %"l-G"
prod,uots
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or (b) there may be a coxiimou intermediate in the 
"thyminesynthetic and metabolic pathways^ the 
sequence of reactions in this case beings
Thymidine
thymine
kinase
me tabolio product s
14in either of these cases^ no 0-labelled 
thymino (or thymidine) would be isolated after the 
incubation since any which was synthesised would be 
metabolised Imimdlately. The only effect that the 
synthesis of "thymine^  ^would have in such meohanisma 
would be to decrease the rate ât which the added 
thymidine (that is^  the bDx^  contanduant) w&s metabolised 
an effect which was observed (Tables IX, 7 and II, 8).
18# The synthesis of thymidine by extracts of rabbit
ii<nin rnn m iiiwipini wi*!»<,hwi»nmw<i>nff»ü^ >*<n»iM *»ft»W'««y i wA
During the course of the work described in 
Section II, 17, the méthylation of dooxyurldine by 
soluble engjymos of rabbit thymus glands was reported by 
Blakley (1967)# The thymus extracts used by Blakloy
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wore Inactivated by trea,tmont with DoweZ"!*!^ (chloride) 
and extracts ao treated could be reactivated by the 
addition of ATP, DPMH and This work has been
confirmed by Fhear and Greenberg (1957 ) who used 
extracts of rat thymua glands# It must be noted, 
however, that whereas Blakley found thymidine to be 
the main product of the méthylation, Phear and 
Cfroenberg found TMP to be the primary product.
The evidence described in Section XI, 17 
showed no unequivocal synthesis of thymine or 
thymidine* The conclusions drawn from this evidence 
indicate that synthesis took place at the nucleotide 
level rather than at the nucleoside level whereas 
Blakley*s work (1957) indicàtod that the reaction 
took place at the nucleoside level (or, if at the 
nucleotide level, the phosphorylated products wera 
dephosphorylated at a rate comparable with that of the 
f^methylation*' reaction). In view of this difference 
between the two systems a x»oinvestigation of the 
system studied by Blakley was undertaken#
An extract of rabbit thymus gland was 
incubated with blDx^ (10 jumoloB) and 5 -serine (10 
pmoles, 0.8 x^c) in Tris buffer (O.IM, pH 7.8), total 
volime 1 ml. Incubation was carried out under 
anaerobic conditions at 370 o# for 4 hours# Beprotein-
oisation waa of footed by heating at 100 0# for 10
minutes and centrifuging (5,000 g)# Carrier 
thymidine {2 pmoles) was added to the supernatant 
and re-isolated by chromatography on paper as bands 
(solvent, n*“butanoX’!**water)# The material isolated 
from the thymidine position on this chromatogram was 
reobxomatographod in two dimensions (solvents, 
propanol-^ vvfater-^ HCl and n*^ butanol*«water ) # The spot of 
thymidine ao separated was eluted with water, plated 
on to a planchette and counted* Ho radioactivity 
was detected in the carrier thymidine. Hopetitions 
of this experiment with extracts of fresh rabbit 
thymus glands using 3- C^ aerilne of higher specific 
activity ( (i) 10 pmoles, I pc and (11) 8 piioles,
4 pe) and incubating under (a) aerobic and (b) 
anaerobic conditions also failed to demonstrate the 
synthesis of any ^^O'^labelled material which could 
be Isolated with added carrier thymidine by paper 
chromâtography# Similarly, incubation of J)owox-1- 
(ehlorido)^ treated, extracts of rabbit thymus glands 
for 4 hours at 57^ 0# in Trls buffer (0*1M, pH 7#8) 
imder anaerobic conditions with UDr (80 paoles),
(0#3 pnolos) and (i) s^^'^OTserlne (SO yamolos, 0.- 
ATP (1 /mole) and PAE^ (0.85 ;moles) or (ii) a^^'^C-serino 
(40 pmolee, 4 jic), ATP (4 pmolos), (5 jrmolea) and
MgS04 (40 jmoles) failed to effect the synthesis of any
lis,
detectablo quantities of thymidine*
However, when mi untreated extract of rabbit
thymus was suppleme.ut0d with ATP (4 jMOles), FAH^
(5 jimoles), MgBO^ (40 pmojes.) and DPIiH (0*3 pauoles) and
incubated in Treis buffer (0*1 M, pH 7*8) \fith UDr
(40 piolea) and 3 orIne (8 jvnoles, 4 j x q ) for 4 
ohours at 37 C* under anaerobic conditions, the added
carrier thymildlne, Isolated as before by paper
T /Ichromâtography, contained G^labelled material*
Aerobic Incubation of the same system produced no 
^^0-labelled thymidine, nor was ^^0-labelled thymidine 
Isolated from systems which had been incubated under 
anaerobic conditions but from which the supplementary 
ATP or FAH^ had boon omitted*
The spoêifie activity of the carrier 
thymidine isolated from this system was very low and 
was not sufficient to ona,ble successful autoradiographe 
to be obtsiined* However, the material was sufficiently 
radioactive to yield a counting rate which was 
statistically above baolcgrouud*
Although the méthylation reaction appears to 
proceed at the nucleoside level in this system, the 
addition of ATP has boon shown to bo necessary for the 
reaction to take place (Blakloy, 1967)* The ATP 
bo involved in the reaction in the way shown by the
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following 8chôme;
units**
ATP AD?
— >thymldlno
In this scheme the UDr is phoaphorylated to dïïM? which 
then undergoes **methylation*% The TIP which Is formed 
as the initial product is degraded by thymidylate 
phosphomonooBteraBe action yielding thymidine as the 
main reaction product# This is in accordance with the 
view that the methyl at ion** reaction takes place at the 
nucleotide level. The failure to demonstrate this 
reaction at the nucleoside level (i) in the preoexioe of 
cell-free extracts of Esoh*.coli PA/15 (Section II, 17) 
and (11 ) in the presence of extracts of x^ at thymus 
glands (Phear and Greenberg, 1957) may well be duo to 
low thymidylate phosphomonoesterase activity in those 
systems.
19. of thymidyllc acid by cell-free ext reacts...I----------rT-r-fir—*--------"--n— iT rifi~i~nir-mTrrr-rfiirTt ii^ rrrtiirirtTMfr-nT "iTnf rm i "i irmrinrTiirtTOanMfjTT riwiw #ii.. ■ii#i. iihtii»iihinnmnnn-.|ii*>#-nin*iH>lii#iii[#*wn«.iTlm ii>rftrL'i‘i
of Esch# coli pa/15 and Esch. coli 115/3.
'  TlWIHliHlWTtftmiwi i rwlTiiiil i.m i i iwi iimiiiiiM *
The results of the experiments described in 
Sections II, 17 and 11,18 suggest that the méthylation 
of ÏÏDr may take place at the nucleotide level. Also, 
while this work was in progress Friedkin (1957) reported 
the synthesis of 0?M? from d#!P by eell-froo extracts of 
Es oh# coli B# Aceo3?dingly the méthylation of UDr was
XX4.
reinvestigated at the nuoleotide level*
A coll-free exts^ act of Es oh* coli PA/15 was
incubated under anaerobic conditions v/ith UDr, 3-14(3-
serine, ATP, FAH^, MgSO^, pyricloxal phosphate and TFHH
in Tris buffer* The daprotoinlaod résection mixture,
to which carrier thymidine and TMP had been added,was
submitted to two-dimensional paper chromatography
( s o Ivent s, 1 so ■^ propanol -wat er-HGl and n-but anol ^ w^at er )
followed by autoradiography* Fig* II, 81 shows
rsEloactive material coinciding with the ultraviolet-
absorbing spot of carrier TIP whereas there is no 
140-labelled material associated with the spot of
14carrier thymidine* Fig* XX, 21 also shows 3- '""G-serine 
together with two other strongly radioactive spots, 
material A and material B, which do not coincide with any 
ultraviolet-absorbing area on the chromatogram*
The nucleotide fraction of the reaction mixture 
was Isolated by paper chromatography of the reaction 
supernatants as bands (solvent, n-butanol-wator)* The 
base-bands (Ep 0*0 to 0.05) were eluted with water and 
the nucleotide material so obtained was rechromatographed 
in two dimensions (solvents, iao^propanol-water-HGl and 
a o et one -w at er -f or ml c acid). This chromatogram was 
submitted to autoradiography and Fig. II, 82 shows that 
radioactive material, coincident with the spot of carrier 
TMP, has been separated, from the nucleotide fraction of
Figure II, 21uri'-m wwidjwAf, ### Mwrn##*#-
Bynthesia of -labelled "thymidylio a old** by a 
eoll-fpoe extract of Each, coll PA/15.
Autoradlograph of a tv/o-dlmenaional paper 
chromatographie separation of a deprotoinised 
reaction mixture containing S-^ '^ O-aerine, UDr, and 
a cell-froo extract of Each, coli PA/15 together 
with carrier thymidine and TMP, which had been 
added aftei* doproteiniaation.
CompletQ incubation mixture - 9- G-serine 
(8 piiolos, 4 po), UDr (40 pmolaa), ATP (40 jmmolaa), 
FAH^ (5 pEolos), MgSO^ (4P paoles), pyridoxal 
phosphate (0.2 puolee), TPM (0.3 -pioles), glucose-
6-phosphate (3 piolos) mid a cell-free extract of 
Es ch. coli ' PA/15 (5 mg. protein) in Tris buffer 
(0*1M, pH 7.2), total volume 4 ml. Incubation 
was carried out under anaerobic conditions at 
37^ C. for 4 hours. After the period of
incubation, the reaction mixtures were deprotein- 
ised by heating at 100^ G. for 10 minutes*
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SyiTthesis of G-labolIod "thymidylic aeîd’^ by a 
0Gll*^ fr60 eztraot of Each, coli PA/15
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Autoradiograph of a two-dimensional paper 
chromât ographio separation of the base-•bands 
(Rp 0.0 to 0.05) of a n-but and-water separation 
of deprotoinised reaction mixtures containing
TOr and a cell-free, extract of 
Each, coli FA/16 together with carrier TMP. which 
had been added after deproteiniaation.
Complete incubation mixture - 5-^^C-serine(8 paoles,
4 \xü) ÿ UDr (4O pmolea ) ^ ATP (4^  pioles), FAE^
(6 pmoles)^  MgSO^ (40pioles), pyridoxal phosphate 
(0.2 puoles)^ TPE (0.3 pmoles), glucose-6- 
phosphate (3 pmoles) and a cell-free extract of 
Esch. coli PA/15 (5 mg. protein) in Trie buffer 
(O.lBlf pH 7.2)^ total volume 4 ml. Incubation was 
carried out under anaerobic conditions at 37*^  0. for 
4 hours. After the period of incubation the reaction 
mixtures were deprotoinisod by heating at 100^ 0. for 
10 minutes.
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of the réaction jmlxturo by this procedure# Fig# II#
22 also shows 3-^‘^'0’^serin.e together with on© other 
strongly radioactive spot, material 0# which was not 
CoMcident with any ultra-violet-abaorbing matorlaX 
on the chromâtogï»am#
Thus# incubation of 3 -serine and hDr in 
the preoono© of a cell-free ext3?aot of Each# coli PA/16# 
together with a number of oofactors# has produced
T /)^^‘O^labellad material which was not separated from 
©xided carriOT TMF by paper chromatography in three 
solvents# On this basis# the ^^Gvlabolled material 
may be tentatively Identified ae I'^ G-TMP#
These results wore confir’mad by repetition of 
this experiment using (a) W r  or (b) dTOP as the 
pyrimidine one-carbon unit aeoeptor compounds# The 
same results wore obtained also when PFMH replaced 
TPMÏÏ in the incubation mixture# Paper chromatographic 
separation of these reaction mixtures in one-dimension 
(solvent# n-but anol-^ w at or )-followed by autoradiogra.phy 
showed that there was no "^^ G?3.abelled material present 
in the position occupied by thymidine on this 
chromatogram (figs# II# 23 (a) and IX# 23 (b) )# Fig#
II# 25 (b) shows a radioactive spot corresponding to 
material B (Fig# II# 81) together v/ith a radioactive 
spot of Ep 0.68# material D# Blution of material D
Figure II, 83
Synthesis of -labelled ^thymidylie aold" by 
coll-free extracts of Esoh. coli PA/16.
(a) Ultraviolet photograph and (b) 
autoradiograph of paper chromatographic separations 
of deproteinised reaction mixtures containing a 
coll-free extract of Each, coll PA/15 and (1) s-14q- 
serine, dUMP and TPHH (Ë); (11) -formaldehyde# 
m r  and lOTH (3); (ill) -serine# UDr and TPBII
(4)I (iv) S-^ '^ O-seidne# UDr and BPHH (5) together 
with markers of thymine (I) and ^'^C»formaldehyde (6).
OoraplotQ Incubation mixture - A cell-free extract of 
Eech. coll pa/15 (9 mg* protein); ATP (60 jamoXos)#
FAH^ (6 piolos), MgSO^ (40 pmoles)# pyrldoxal phosphate 
(0.2 pmoles ) and (1) -serine (40 paoles# 20 pc),
dWP (40 jniioles), fPE (4 fimolos) and glucose-6-phosphate 
(40 {moles); (11) -formaldehyde (8 pioles# 12 pa),
UDr (40 pmoles), TPM (4 pmolos) and glucose-6-phosplmte 
(40 pMioles); (111) 3-^^G-serine (40 paoles, 20 pc)#
UDr (40 pmoles), TPM (4 jmoles) and glucose-6-^ phosphate 
(40 {.moles); (iv) 3- '^ Û^-sorlne (40 |moles# 20 fxo), 
hOr (40 (moles) and DPI# (4 fimoles) in Tris buffer 
(O.IM# pH 7.2), total volume 4 ml. Incubation was 
carried out under anaerobic conditions at 37^0. for 4 
hours. After the period of incubation, deprotoinisation 
was effected by heating at 100^ G, for 10 minutes.
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and rechromatography In two dimensions(solvonts# Iso- 
propanol*»^ wat0r-HGl and n-hutanol-water ) with carrier 
thymine and thymidine showed that material D was 
neither thymine nor thymidine *
Further confirmation of the identity of 
TMP and the “^^'0-labelled material coincident with 
carrier TMP in Figs* II# 21 imû IX# 2B was obtained 
by an extensive prograrmuo of paper chromatography 
and electrophoresis. The mxeleotide fractions of 
dGproteinisocl reaction mixtures which contained 
3 -serin© and (1 ) DDr and T3?MH| (11 ) dTOF and 
TFBHs or (ill) W r  and DPMI and to which earx^ ier 
TMP had been added# were isolated by paper chroma­
tography (solvent# n-butanol-water)# The TMP was 
isolated from those nucleotide fractions by 
chromatography (solvent# acetone-water-formlc acid) 
of the nucleotide fractions as bands on paper* The 
xiltraviolet-absorbing area of the carrier TMP was 
eluted and this material was submitted to 
chromatography in two dimensions (solvents# iso- 
propanol-ivater-IiOl and acetone-v/ater-formio acid)# 
followed by autoradiography. Figs, II# 84(a) and 
II, 24(b) show again the psi^ eseno© of ^^C-labolled 
material coincident with the ultraviolet-absorbing 
spot of carrier TMP# together with 5-14o».3orine and 
material G which were present in the TMF fraction*
Figura II, 24
Synthesis of ^^G-labelled ^^ thyraidyllc acid** by cell-free 
extracts of Bach* coll PA/15.
(a) Ult3?aviolet photograph and (b) autoradiograph 
of a two-d:l.menaional paper chromatographic separation of 
a mixture of 3-^^G-serine, material 0 and -labelled 
MP# together v/lth added carrier TMP*.
This material was Isolated from an incubation 
mixture containing 3 -serine# üDr and a cell-free 
extract of Bach, coli FA/15 by paper chromatography 
(solvent# n-butanol-wator) of the daproteinlsed reaction 
mixture as bands with added carrier TMF. The base­
bands (Rp 0*0 to 0*05) wore eluted and the material 
obtained was* re chromatographed (solvent# acetone-water- 
formio acid) as a band on paper. The carrier TMF was 
eluted and the material obtained was thé mixture of 
3-^^0-serine# material G and TP/IP separated on the 
chromatogram described in this figure*
Complete incubation mixture - the incubation mixture was 
that described in Fig. II# 23 with 3-^^G-serine (40paolaa#
4 pc)# HDr (40 piolesj# TPM (4 pmoles) and glucose-6-
phosphate (49 [moles).
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Figoro XI, 24 (b)
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The TMF isolated by those chromatograph!o 
separations (Fig# XX, 24) was eluted and submitted to 
further chromatography and to electrophoresis in an 
attempt to separate the 3.4|3*xabelled material from the 
carried TMF # Fart of the TMF was chromatographed in 
tvm dimensions (solvents# 12/2 Ha^HPO^ and acetone- 
BBfo aqueous trichloroacetic acid) and, as Fig# II,
26 shows, the radioactive material was coincident with 
the ultraviolet-absorbing spot of carrier Tffî?# The 
other part of the TMF was submitted to electrophoresis 
on paper m û  again, as Fig. II, 26 shows, the 
labelled, material coincided with the ultraviolet- 
absorbing spot of carrier TMF # The thymidine seen 
in Fig# IX, 26(a) was produced by the partial 
degradation of the carrier TMF which takes place when 
TIF is chromatographed using Iso-propanol-water-HGl 
as solvent *
When ’^^*0-formaldehyde (8 jvuoles, 12 po) 
replaced 3 -serine in this system, paper chromatography 
of the reaction products (solvent, n-butanol^-water) 
followed by outofadiography revealed radioactive materials 
with values 0*88, 0.30 and 0.0 corresponding to 
material D, material B and nucleotide material 
:eespeotively (Fig* II, 23)* Autoradiography of a two- 
dimensional paper ohroinatographic separation (solvents.
'lé.Synthesis of ""’“0-labelled **thymidylic acid** by
« , —  T-n- nirn—11 ii . i 11 i ' i i i^ -i ,,Ti^,— „ * f 0,n n r , im m w w # '» H iw* iiW m fiM  ,i:_i wwii^ n y
0011-free extracts of 3Xsoh* coll FA/15*
Autoradiograph of two-dimensional paper 
chromatogram of ensymloally synthesised 
labelled TMF together with carrier TMF# The 
on this chromatogram was obtained by elution of 
the TMF sopax'^ atod by the paper chromatography 
described in Fig* II, 84#
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Figuré II5 86,
Synthesis of "^^ C*»labell6d " thymldylic a old" by 
cell-^ free extracts of Es oh* coli PA/15*
(a) Ultraviolet photograph and (h) auto­
radiograph of a paper electrophoretic separation of 
en^ymieall^r synthesised ^^0-labelled TMP together 
with carrier thytaidino and TMP * The TMP on this 
elootrophorotogram was obtained by elution of the 
TMP separated by the paper chromatography described 
in Fig* IIg 84*
Electrophoresis was carried out on paper 
soaked in citrate buffer (0*06M, pH 5.5)# Separation 
was achieved by applying a potential difference of 
15 volts/cm# for G& hours*
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-propanol-water-HO 1 and acotone-water-fomic acid) 
of this nucleotide material with cannier TMP did not 
show any G «^ labelled material associated with the
carrier TMP# However^ when the TMF was eluted and 
counted it was found to he weakly radioactive* Ho 
further evidence of formaldehyde acting as a source 
of one-carbon units in the syntheaie of TMF was 
obtained#
When HE replaced VDr in this system, paper 
chromatographic separation of the rea.ctlon products 
(solvents, n-hutanol-water^ la.o-propanol-vmter? H01| 
acetone-wator^^formlG acid) followod by autoradiography 
revealed labelled material coincident with the 
ultraviolet-absorbing spots of carried TMP* Electro­
phoresis of the TIP on paper confirmed the coincidence 
of the ^^0-labelled material with the carrler TMF* 
However, this failure to separate the i^'O-labelled 
material from carrier TMP does not preclude the 
possibility that the ^^ méthylation" product, which was 
obtained when tIK replaced HDr in the incubation mixture, 
was in fact the ribose analogue of TMP. Ribonucleotides 
and their deoxyribonucleotide analogues can be separated 
by paper chromatography using ethanol-M-HH^ acetate- 
0thylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EOTA)-borate as solvent# 
In this solvent the ribose derivatives form a borate
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complex of alow mobility (Figs* II, 87(a) and XX,
87(b)), Tho mixture of earriog? fl/îp and its aaaooiatecl 
14O^labelXed material isolated from incubation 
mixtua?ea which contained IJIl in place of UDr was 
submitted to paper chromatography using this solvent• 
Autoradiography of this chromatogram showed that, 
where0,8 some of the l"^ *0*^ la.b©lled material had migrated 
with the carrier TMF, a proportion of it had not 
migrated from the origin* however, the same effect 
WO.S observed with isolated from incubation
mixtures which contained ®r* Accordingly, the 
results obtained by using this technique were incon­
clusive#
The synthesis of "^^ '0-TMF was demonstrated also 
using cell-free extracts of Each, coli 113/5, a 
methionine- or vitamin mutant* This mutant
was used in a study of the effect, if any, of vitamin 
the synthesis of TMP from (i) lIDr and (11) DR# 
^%-TMF was isolated from reaction mixtures containing 
a o^ sll-free extract of this mutant and (i) DDr or 
(11) DE, both in the presence and the absence of vitamin 
Quantitative results of this experiment will be 
discussed later (Section II, 81)#
Thus it has been shown that the incubation of 
cell-free extracts of (a) Bsoh* coli FA/15 and (b)
Separation of ribonuclootides and their deoxyrlbo-
nucleotide analogues by paper chromatography*
Ultraviolet photographs of paper chromâto- 
graphic separations of (a) adenosine-5*-phosphate 
(IMP-5') and de oxyadonosine-5 *-phosphato {dAMF-5 ^ ) 
using (i) 0thanol-M-MH4acetat0-KDTA and (ii) ethanol- 
M-îDï^acetate^EDTA-borato as solvents; (b) uridine- 
5 * -phosphate (ÏÏMP-5 * ) and deoxyuridine-5 * -phosphate 
(d#ïP-5^ ) using (i) ethanolacotate-B0TA and 
(:li)ethaiiol-M-HH/i,acetat©-!-EDTA-borate as solvents*
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Esoh* coli 1X5/3 with (1) DDr, (ii) OTP or (ill) DR 
14and 3- C-serine in the presaxice of the cofactors 
ATP, MgS04, EAH4, pyrldoxal phosphate and TPHH(or 
DFHH) resulted in the synthealB of labelled material 
which has been identified as by virtue of the
fact that the material was not separated from authentic 
carrier TMP by paper chromatography in five solvents 
or by paper el6cti*ophoresis at pH 3.B*
20# Investigation of the thyAnldylle aoid synthetic 
system for the presence of intermediatos#
The structures of the ^-O-labelled compounds 
materials A, B, 0, and t> (Figs* II, 21, II, 22 and II,
23 (b)), which wore isolated from incubation supernatants 
containing , were of interest as those materials
may have been intemodiates on the synthetic pathway to 
^^ *0-TMF. Materials A and 0 were of special interest 
since the migration rates of these materials In the 
solvents used agreed with those known or predicted for
5-hydroxymethylüeüxyuridino and 5-hydroxymethyld©oxy- 
uridylic acid respectively.
Observations made during attempts to synthesise 
Q -hydr oxymo thylde oxy uridine and 5 -hydr oxy m© thy Id e oxy ur Idylle 
acid (Boctlon XX, 13) indicated that both of these 
compounds were extremely sensitive to mild acid 
hydrolysis, x’oadily yielding 5-hydroxymethyluracil.
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AoGordiagly, samples of jmterial A and iuateriaX 0 wore 
teeated with 0.1 ml. O.lW-HOl in a sealed tuba at 100^
Qm for 24 hours. The reaction products were submitted 
to paper chromatography in tvm dimensions (solvents, 
iso-preopanol-water-HGX and n-butanol-water ) with carrier
6-hydroxymethyluraol 1, followed by autoradiography.
1 /?Ho 0-labellod material coincident with the ultraviolet 
absorbing spot of carrier 5-hydroxymethyluraci1 was 
detected. The Ep values of both, materials Â and 0 
were unchanged and it appeared that the compounds had 
been unaffected by this treatment with 0.1 H-HOl. 
Repetition of this treatment using M4-ICX similarly had 
no effect upon materials A and G»
There are a number of compounds which could 
have been synthesised from -serine in these
incubation mixtures and which, therefore, may have 
appeared as materials A and Q when the constituents 
of the reaction mixtures were separated by paper 
chromatography* The chromatographic behaviour of 
these compounds was investigated in the solvent 
systems used to isolate materials A and C* Figs.
II, 28(a) and. II, 28(b) are diagraxms of the 
separations observed with serin© acting as a reference 
compound* In addition to those compounds shown in 
these diagrams -formaldehyde,  ^acid and
‘ -Figura aiy  28
Paper cIiroAnatographlc behaviour of compounds 
investigated for identity with materials A and G*
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Diagrams of two'“dimensional paper 
chromatographic separations of some compounds 
which could have been synthesised from 3-^ '^ ’C- 
serine in the incubation mixtures in which the 
synthesis of was studied (Figs. II, 21 and
II, 22.).
Figure II. 20(a)
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14-"" 0-pyruvate were chromatographed In these systems^ 
but no trace of radioactivity due to these materials 
remained on the chromatograms after drying#
]?lg. IX, 28(a) shows that the compounds 
corresponding most closely to material A are alanine, 
glutamic acid and 5^hydro3cymethyIdeo%yw:*Idine. 
Accordingly material A was mixed with carrier alanine 
and 5-hydroxymethyld60xyuridino and submitted to paper 
chromatography in two dimensions (solvents. Iso- 
propanol-water-HG1 and n-butanol-water) followed by 
autoradiography# Figs* II, 29(a) and II, 29(b) show 
that the -labelled material coincided in position 
with the carrier alanine. *3?he mixture of material A,
alanine and 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridine was treated 
with 0.1 ml. O.M-HOl In a sealed tube at 100^ C. for 
24 hours, conditions which have been shown to degrade 
5-hydroxymethyldaoxyuridin© to 6-hydroxymethyluracl 1 
(Section XI j, 15). Two-dimensional paper chromatography 
(solvents, iso-propanol-water-HOl and n-butanol-water)
followed by autoradiography showed that there was no 
-labelled material associated with the ultraviolet- 
absorbing spot of 6-hydro3cymethyluracll# All the radio 
activity present an this chromâtogram was coincident 
with the carrier alanine.
Fig. XI, 28(b) shows that the compounds most
Figure Ili 29
Ijllncldatlon of the stï’uotures of materials A
and C (Pigs. II. 81 and II, 2 2 ) .
(a) Photograph and (b) autoradiograph 
of a tv^o-dimensional paper chromatographic 
separation of a mixture of alanine, 5-hydroxy- 
mothyldooxyuridino and material à* Material A 
wae isolated from incubation mixtures by the 
procedure described in Fig# II, 21# The alanine 
spot was developed by spraying with ninhydrin#
Flgwe IX. 89 (a).
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closoly oorreBponcliEg to material 0 aro again alanine^ 
glutamic acid and 5^hyd;eoxymethjIdeox^ui?idlne. A 
comparison of Fig* 11^  30 with Fig* II* 22 also shows 
the resomhlance in ctoomatographio properties between 
material Q and alanine, glutamic acid and 5-hydro3Cjmethyl*’ 
deozyuridin© # Accordingly, a. mixture of material A 
and alanine was submitted to paper chromatography in two 
dimensions (solvents, iso^propanol^wator*^HGl and acetone*» 
water-*3?ormic acid) followed by autoradiography* Figs*
II* 31(a) and II, 31(b) show that the -labelled 
material coincided with the carrier alanine*
Thus both material A and material Q have been 
identified tentatively as alanine or glutamic acid (or 
a mixture of both)* The eoneJ-Usion that materials A 
and G were identical compounds wo-s confirmed by submitting 
a mixture of alanine* 6-hydroxymethyId©mcyuridine and 
smterial 0 to the same treatment as undergone by the 
corresponding mixture of alanine* 5-hydroxymethyldepzy- 
uridine and material A# The -labelled material 
coincided exactly with the spot of alanine after each 
chx'omatographic separation* Mo *‘*"‘0-leibell©d material 
was found to be associated with the ultraviolet-** 
absorbing spots of 6-hydr oxyine thy Ida oxy uridine or 5- 
hydroxymethyluraci1 after acid hydrolysis. Similarly, 
the ■^'^ 'O^ labellod material coincided exactly with the
Elucidation of the structures of materials A and
Photograph of a two-dimensional paper 
ohi'omatographic separation of alanine* glutamic 
acid, b-hydroxymothyldeoxyuridin© and aorine* 
The amincjkcid spots wore developed by spraying 
w1th ninhydrin,
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Figure IX* 31
Elucidation of the structures of materials A and
g (Figs* II, 21 and II, 22)^
(a) Photograph and (b) autoradiograph 
of a t%vo-dimona 1 onal paper chromâtographio 
separation of a mixture of alanine and material 
G* Material C was isolated from incubation 
mixtures by the procedure described in Fig* IX, 
22m The alanine spot was developed by spraying 
wi th ninhydr1n*
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Spot of carrier aXa:aiae when a mixture of alanine and 
material A was submitted to paper chromatography in 
two dimensions (solvents^ 1 ao.ropanoX^*water^HO1 and 
a0etone#waterormic acid) followed by autoradiography# 
Final confirmation of the structure a of 
materials à and G was obtained by treatment of the 
compounds in the presence of carrier alanine with 
chloramine^f and by paper chromatography of the materials 
with carrier alanine (solventj, phenol^water)* ®i© 
aeetaldehyde produced by degradation of the alanine by 
chloraminewas trapped in a solution of 
dlnltrophenylhydm^ine in # The acetaldehyde
E M"*dlnitrophenylhydraEone was extracted with GGl^# 
plated on to planchettes and counted* The derivative 
from both material A and material 0 was found to be 
radioactive# Treatment of under the same
conditions did not yield a radioactive derivative* The 
paper chromatography of materials A and 0 confirmed that 
most of the radioactivity was associated with the
1 Æcarrier alanine# A small proportion of 0^labelled 
material was in the position occupied by glutamic acid# 
Thus both materials A and 0 have been found to 
consist of alanine together with a small proportion of 
glutamic acid* This result is in agreement with 
observations made during a study of the synthesis of
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alanine from serine by washed whole*^oell suopenaione 
of ïSaoh* ooli PA/15 (Section II# 7). In the original 
fractionations of deproteinieed reaction mixtures by 
paper chromatog2?aphy (solventn -butanol#water) material 
A has been included in the nucleotide fraction (Rp 0.0 
to 0.05) presumably because of the presence of a high 
concentration of salts which had the effect of retarding 
the migration of the material. Thus material A has 
reappeared as material C on further paper chroraatographic 
separation of the nucleotide fractions «
The chromâtographic propei'ties of material B 
(Figs. 11^  21 and II, 25) resembled those of 5-- 
hydroxymethyluracil. Accordingly a mixture of material 
B and 5«*hydroxymethyluracil was submitted to etooxmtography 
in two dimensions ( solvents, iso «^ propanol *"vmt er C1 and 
n*butanol^water) followed by autoradiography. Mo trace 
of -labelled material was found to be coincident Y/ith 
the ultro,violet-absorbing spot of carrier 5**hydroxy 
xriethyluracil# The chromatographic behaviour of maiterial 
D (Fig. XI# 25) did not resemble that of a 5-hydroxy**- 
m©thyl**pyï*i.midine. As has been shown previously 
(Section II# 19)# material D v;as not identical Y/ith 
thymine or thymidine.
Deproteinisod reaction mixtures from v/hich 
MO"^TMP had boon isolated were ohroximtographod on paper 
with carrier 5-hydroxymothyluracil and 5-hydroxyxuothyl-
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deoxyuridine (solvent# n-butanol-water). The carrier 
5 -hydroxymothyluraol 1 and 5 -hydroxymethyIdeoxyurIdlne 
wore isolated and rechroinatographed on paper in two 
dimensions (solvents# iso*-propanol»Ymter-HCl and n-* 
butanol-^ Y/ator) # Ho '^ -'^ =G'*labelled material was found 
to be coincident with the ultraviolet-absorbing spots 
of carrier 6-hydroxymethyIuraoil and 6 -hydr oxyme thy Ide ox y 
uridine# The 5-hydroxymethyldeoxyuridine fraction was 
hydrolysed to 5-hydroxyiuethyluracil by heating with 
0#IE-HOI in a sealed tube at 100^ 0# for 24 hours and 
reohromatographed on paper# but again no ‘^ "^O-labelled 
material was found to be associated Y/ith the ultraviolet- 
absorbing spot of carrier b-hydroxymiethyluracil # The 
nucleotide fractions of these reaction supernatants Y/GX»e 
mixed with carrier 5-hydroxymethyluraoil and hydrolysed 
by (a) heating v/lth âH«HCl at 100^ 0* for one hour or
(b) heating with in a sealed tube at 100^ G*
for 24 hours# The hydrolysis products were chromato­
graphed on paper in two dimensions (solvents# iso- 
propanol-Y/ater-HO 1 and n-butanol-watar )• Ho ^Re­
labelled material was found to be coincident with the 
ultraviolet-absorbing spot of oar3.rler b-hydroxymethyl- 
uraeil in either case*
Thus no 5-hydroxymethyl intermediates have been 
isolated from the incubation mixtures in which ^Ro-TMF
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was synthesised. Since the chemical synthesis of 
5-hydroxymethylcleoxyuridylio acid was not successful 
(Section II# 15) and therefore the nucleotide material 
isolated from the incubation mixtures could not be 
hydrolysed after admixture with authentic 5-hydroxy- 
me thyIde oxyur idyl1c acid# it is still possible that 
a small quantity of C-labelled 5-hyclroxymethyl- 
deoxyuridylic acid has been present in those incubation 
mixtures* The 5-hydroxymethyl group of 5-hydroxymethyl- 
deoxycytldylio acid present in bacteriophage DMA has been 
shoim to bo much more acid**labilo (towards certain acids) 
than the 5 -hydr oxyme thyl group of 5 -hy dr oxyme thy Ide oxy - 
cytosine (Wyatt and Cohen# 1952)# Thus# although 
5-hydroxymethyluraoiX is stable to acid hydrolysis# 
the 5-hydroxy me thyl group of 5 -hydr oxy me thy Ide oxy- 
uridylic acid may be hydrolysed more readily. If this 
V7US the case# acid hydrolysis of 5-hydroxymethyldeoxy- 
uridylic acid would yield unlabelled uracil rather than 
^Ro-labelled S-hydroxymethyluraoil.
21. Comparison of deoxyuridine ^ uridine and deoxyuridyli< 
acid as one-carbon unit acceptors in the synthesis 
of IRC-TMP.
In prelimlnary experiments to estimate the 
relative efficiencies of DDr# UE and dbMl^  as one-carbon
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unit acceptors in the eyntheala of under a
variety of oondifeiona# the doprotolniaed reaction 
mixtures# to, which carrier TIP had been added# were 
submitted to paper chromatography as bands (solvent# 
g-butanol-vmter)# The nucleotide fractions (Rp 0*0 
to 0*05)were rechroBiatographed on paper in two 
dimensions (solvents# Ifo-pr opanol -water -HOl and 
acetone-water-formic acid)* The radioactive
materials.were located by autoradiography and, in 
each case, the distribution of the 0-labelled
material was the same as that observed previously 
(Fig* II, 22) * The ultraviolet-absorbing spot of 
carrier TMF was ©luted and counted, together with 
the other -labelled materials revealed by 
autoradiography* The amount of ' synthesised
was calculated as a percentage of the total counts 
isolated. In later experiments, the same amount of 
carrier TMF was added to each Incubation mixture
(a) before incubation or (b) after incubation but 
before deproteinisation* The carrier TIP was 
isolated from the incubation mixtures, after deprotein 
iaation had been effected by treatment with HOI (final 
concentration, normal) and heating at 100^0* for 10 
minutes, by the paper chromatographic separations 
outlined above# The TIP was eluted, plated on to
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plauokèttes and counted. The specific activity 
(counts/mln./pmiole ) of the TMF was estimated by 
©luting the planchettes with 4 ml. 0.1 H-HOl and 
observing the extinction of the solution ao obtained 
at 260 mji.
In the preliminary ©xperlxmnta, a cell-» 
free extract of Each, ooli FA/15 Y/as incubated under
N.fcnH»Tw**wc)iMp.» ru i.w ta r  f
anaerobic conditions with 5-^Ro*-aerine and (a) ïïbf,
(b) DR or (c) dWF in the presence of th© cofactorB 
ikTF, FAH^, TPHH and pyridoxal phosphate. Table II,
9 shows that there v/as a slightly lower proportion of 
radioactivity associated with th© carrier TMP when 
DB replaced hOr as the one-carbon unit acceptor in 
the- incubation mixture. The extremely small difference
obtained when dBMP replaced BDr in this system is of%doubtful significanoe.
These experiments were extehded to a cLudy of
(a) the effect of vitamin Bx2 (b) th© of fact of 
replacing TFMi v/ith DPMIi by using cell-free extracts of 
Es ch. ooli 115/5, a methionine- or vitamin Bio- less 
mutant* A cell-free extract of Each, coli 115/5 was 
incubated under anaerobic conditions with 5-^^0-serine 
and (i) bOr and TFEH, (il) 'OB and TPIH or (ill) ÏÏB 
and DP® in the presence or absence of vitamin The
cofactors present in the incubation mixtures were ATP,
Synthesis of "thymldyllo aold"
call-free extracts of Bach* coli FA/15#
Tubes contained a ce11-free extract of 
iBch* coll PA/16 (20 mg# protein), AT? {ISO jamoles), 
FAH^ (12 ^ loles), MgSD^ (60 pmolee), TPH (4 pmùlm)^ 
glucoBo-6«phosphate (40 ^ oles), pyrldoxal phosphate 
(0#8 jumolea), 5-lRo-aerine (60 jamoles# 60 pc) and 
(i) m r  (60 pioles), (11) m  (60 pmoles) or (111) 
aOMP (GO ^molee) in Trls buffer (O.m, pH 7#2), 
total volume 6 ml# Incubation was carried out under 
anaerobic conditions at 57^ G# for 4 hours# At the 
end of the incubation period the reaction mixtures 
were deproteinisod by heating at 100^ 0# for 10 
minutes, centrifuged (6,000 g) and the supernatanta 
were chromatographed on paper with n-butanol water#
The bands of Bp O.G to 0.05 were ©luted and the 
nucleotide material so obtained was r©chromatographed 
on paper with carrier TMP in two dimensions (iso- 
propanol-water-HOI and acetone-water-formic acid)# The 
radioactive materials were located by.autoradiography, 
eluted and counted# The amount of ^RG-lafeblled 
material associated with the carrier 'fMf= was estimated 
as a percentage of the total counts isolated#:;
Table II, 9
On©“carbon unitacceptorpyrimidine
Total counts/ min# isolated Counts/min. in TMP 2percentage of total isolated
Deoxyuridine 82,67 5
brldlne 98,268
Beoxyuridylic acid 108,880
7.2
6.0
6.8
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and pyrldoxal phosphate. Table II, 10 
shows that the proportion of ^radioactivity 
associated with the carrier M F  was decreased 
significantly when (a) DH replaced DDr in the system 
containing Vitamin (by B%)t (b) vitamin was 
omitted from incubation mixtures containing DDr and 
TP® (by 10^)1 (0) DPHH replaced TPEE in the system 
containing BE end vitamin (by 30^).
The results obtained fa?om those preliminary 
experiments show, by a comparison of Tables II, 9 and 
II, 10, that there is a considerable difference between 
the thymidylate synthetase ac11vity presont in Esoh « 
ooli PA/15 and that present in Bach* ooli 113/S* The 
results indicate that UDr functions more efficiently 
as a one-carbon unit acceptor than.does ÜE* They 
also show that the rate at which -TMP was synthesisod 
from DDr in the presence of cell-free extracts of Each* 
col_:l 115/3 was increased slightly by the addition of
14vitamin The decrease in 0-TMF synthesised when
DP® Y/as replaced by TPHH in incubation systems 
containing ÏÏE may bo clue to (i) the reduction of the 
ribose to deoxyrlboso being MHH-dependant| (ii) the 
lower eonoentration of N-OHgOH-FAH^ (or in effect, of 
one-carbon units) observed in systoxas containing DPME 
as compared \id th those containing TPMH (Table II, 10 ) ;
Synthegla Of -labelled aeld^ by^  oell
free extracts of Baeh goll 113/3# , Effect of
« .a#■teimttwnvitamin Bio on thymldylic acid syatheal:
Tubes contained a oell-free extract of
Each, ooli 113/3 (12 mg# protein), ATP (SO^umolcs),
FâH^ (6 ^ molea), Mg80^ (40 jmmlea), pyridoxal
14phosphate (0#1 .umolea), 3- ‘ O-aerine (30 pftOles,
16 no), vitamin 5^2 (i) W P  (20 u^molea),
TFl (2 yumoles) and gluooae-6-phosphate (20 j*Bioles)|
(11 ) BE (SOyUmoles), TFH (B^moleo) and glucose-6- 
phosphate (20 pioles)| or (111) UR (20 jamo3.ee) and 
DPME (2 jomolee) in Trls buffer (0#.1M, pK 7*2), total 
volume 2 ml* Incubation was carried out under 
anaerobic conditions at 37^ G* for 4 hours# At the 
end of the incubation period the reaction mixtures 
Y/ore treated v/lth 0*26 ml* 101-HOI, heated at 100^ 0* 
for 10 minutes and centrifuged (6,000 g)# The 
^Rc-labelXed fMF was isolated with added carrier TMP 
by paper chromatography as in Table II, 9 and estimated 
aa a percentage of the total counts isolated#
Table II, 10
System Mo. containing Omissions
Gounts/min in TMF:percentage of total isolated
1. Deoxyuridine 4 TPMH Mono 1.57
2. Deoxyuridine + TPMH Vit amin ®18 1.22
3 • B'ridine + TPMH Mono 1.27
4 • ïïridine + TPMH Vitamin ®1S 1.19
5. Uridine + DPMH Mono 0.89
Statistical analysis - Student’s ” t If test
Goxgxarison 2.t test value Significanoo level (P)
1. V 8. 4.671 >0.01
1. V 5. 2.515 >0.05 <0.02
2. V 4. 0.415 <0.05
5 * V 4. 0.946 <0.05
3# V 5* 6.67 ^0.01
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or (ill) a combiaation of (i) and (11).
In the later experimentb, a cell-free
extract of Esch. ooli FA/15 was incubated under
anaerobic conditions v/ith S-^Ro-serine and (a) BDr
or (b) dUMF in the presence of the cofactors ATP,
FAIÎ4, l%S04, DFMB, TFMH and pyridoxaX phosphate.
After incubation foi' one hour, 10ml. of each
incubation mixture wa,s withdrawn* After incubation
for B&houra, a further 1.0 ral. of each incubation
mixture was withdreiwn. Carrier TMF was added to
each X ml. sample before deprot0iniaa,tion we.s
effected* The carrier T14P was re-isolated by paper
chromâtogi^ aphy as described in Fig* II, 22 and the
specific activity was estimated# Although
duplication is not good, the results in Table IX, 11
14do show that most of the "G-TMP was synthesised in 
the first hour of incubation. The results show that 
the addition of a pyrimidine on©-carbon unit acceptor 
has a very marked effect on the specific a.ctivity of 
the carrier TMF Isolated from the incubation mixtures. 
However, the scatter in the results makes it Impossible 
to ârtm any conclusions as to the relative efficiencies 
of UDr and d#lF as one-carbon unit acceptors*
If all the isolated with the
carrier TMP from these reaction mixtures is composed
Table II, 11
Synthesis of IRç-labelled "thymldyllc acid” by 
cell-free extracts of Each, coli PA/15.
Tubes contained a cell-free extract of 
Each, coli pa/15 (5.6 mg. protein), ATP (GO^umoles), 
PAH4 (3 /moles), MgSO^ (40 /moles), pyrldoxal 
phosphate (0.6 /mioles), TPM (2/moles), glucose- 
6-phosphate (20 /imoles), DPME (2 /moles ), S-lRo- 
serine (50 yumoles, 15 / a c )  and (a) iDr (30 /amo1©s) 
or (b) dUMP (50 /moles) in Tris buffer (O.IM, 
pH 7.2), total volume 5 ml. Incubation was carried 
out under anaerobic conditions at 57^ c. for (i) 1 
hourI (ii) 2 hoursj or (ill) 2§ hours. Carrier TIP 
(6 jumoles) was added to 1.0 ml. samples of each 
incubation mixture before deproteinisation was 
effected by adding 0*5 ml. 5H-H01, heating at 100^ 0. 
for 10 minutes and centrifuging (5,000 g).
The TMP was isolated from the supernatants 
by paper chromatography (solvents, n-butanol-v/ater, 
iso-propanol-vmter-HCl and acetone-water-formic acid). 
The specific activity (counts/mln.//aiuol©0 ) v/as estim­
ated in the conventional manner.
The TMP isolated v/as hydrolysed to thymine 
by heating with 2M-HC1 at 100® G. for on© hour. The 
thymine was isolated by paper chromatography (solvents, 
n-butanol-v/ator and acetone-water-formic acid). The
specific activity (counts/mln.//mxolo) was 
estimated in the conventional manner# ,
Table II, 11
Time ofOne-carbon unit incubationacceptor pyrimidine hrs#
Specific Activity ( count s/mi n #/ymo 1 a )
of thymine from Of TMP TMP
Hone 2 8,300
Dcoxyuridine I 88,100 118
Booxyuridin© 8i 36,300 261
Deoxyuridine 1 81,800 108
Deoxyuridine s-l 28,400 187
Deoxyuridylic acid 1 16,000 76
D eoxyuridylie cicid 8* 85,800 158
Deoxyuridylic acid I 80,500 106
Deoxyuridylic acid 87,400 124
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emtlrely of degradation of th© TIP isolated
to thymine will yield ^^0-thymine of th© same specific 
activity as that of the parent TMP. Accordingly, in 
an attempt to obtain final confirmation that the ^^0- 
labelled material associated with the carrier TMP Y/ae 
^^O-ÏMP, fchQ Isolated ÎMP was hydrolysed with SI-HCl 
at 100^ 0* (Section II, 16)* The thymine produced 
was isolated by Wo-dlmensiona 1 paper chromâtography 
(solvents, n-butanol-Y/ater and ace tone -wat er -f orml c 
acid) and the specific activity was determined. Table 
IX, 11 shoY/a that the specific activity of this 
thymine was very low compared with that of the parent 
TMP. Thus only a very small proportion of the 
radioactivity associated with the carrier TMP was, 
in fact, present in “^RO-TMP. however, fable XI, 11 
shoY/s that the specific activities of the thymine 
samples are proportional to those of the parent fMF 
samples and therefore the conclusions drawn from a 
consideration of the fMP specific activities are still 
valid.
Fink ot al. (1956b) ha.v© shown that methyl-XwG-thymine is metabolised by rat liver slices to yield
5-hydroxymethyluraoil, uraoil-5-oarboxylio acid,
4; 5-dihydrothymlne (DHf), j)> -uroido-iso-butyric acid 
(BÏÏXB), p -amino-1ao-butyr1c acid (BAXB), urea, alanine.
glut^ oao and glyooX# B’ig« XX^  32 ehowB that
these nietaholie prodaicta caa bo separated from each
other and from thymlne> thymidine and fMF by two-
dimensional pEiper chromatography (BOl'V^ onts# tort-
butanol-^ methy.lethjlketono'^ wator-M^ jiOH and tort-
butanoX**mothyl0thylkotone*‘*wat©*r-formic acid)*
Accox'^ dlngXyÿ the fMF isolated from the incubation
mixtures was hydrolysed (2MÆ01 at 100^ 0, ) and the
hydrolysis products were submitted to two-climonsional
paper ehromatography in this solvent system (Fig* IX,
32)g followed by autoradiography* As the specific
activity of the thymine produced by the hydrolysis of
the carrier OTF was very lo?sr, it waa difficult to
obtain satisfactory autoradiographs# however^ Fig*
XI, 33 does show the presence of radioactive material
which ie coincident with the ultraviolet-absorbing
14spot of carrier thymine* Ho '0-labelled material was 
found to be coincident with the spots of carrier DOT 
and BÜÏB, but a small amount was found to coincide with 
the spot of carrier BAIB* The natures-of the other 
radioactive materials shown in Fig* II, 33(b) were not 
determined*
The effect of px'^ e-inoubation addition of 
carrier TMF to incubation systems synthesising 
v/as determined by incubating a ooll^fre© extract of 
Each, coll fa/16 under anaerobic conditions with
Figure IX, 32
Paper chromatographic séparation of some metabolic 
products of thymine #
Two-dimensional paper chromatographic 
separation of thymine, thyiuidine and TMP together 
with some products of the metabolism of these 
compounds. Rp values are those quoted by Fink 
ot al. (1956b).
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Figure II. 32
of "‘G*>latoelled tWrnldFllc aoid^ * Isolate# 
from reaction mixtures containing a CGll-*froe extract
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of Bach, coll PA/15. 8-»3-4c,serioQ and (a) W r  or (b) âüMF.
(a) Ultraviolet photograph and (b) autoradiograph 
of a two •"dimensional paper chromatographic separation of 
the hydrolysis products of TMP isolated from incubation 
mixtures containing a Gell-fx»eo extract of Es oh. coll 
PA/15^ S-.^ '^ G^ aerlne and (a) UDr or (b) dUMP^ together 
with carrier BAIB* BUIB, DHT oxià uraeil^ B^-^ oarboxylic 
acid. The ‘BIP v/as isolated v/ith carrier M P  by the 
paper chromatograph!c techniques described in Fig* II# 22» 
The TÎ# v/as hydrolysed by heating v/ith 2M-HG1 at 100^ G* 
for 30 minutes.
Complote TMP-"Synthetic incubation mixture «• A oell-^ free 
extract of Each, coll PA/15 (3.6 mg. protein)@ ATP 
(60 piiolos ) ^ FAII^  (3 pmoles), MgSO^ (40 pEoles), 
pyridoxal phosphate (0.6 piaolea), TPM (2 paoles)j^  
glucose“Ô-phosphate (80 fimolos)^  DPMH (8 pmoles)# 3-^“G- 
serine (30 pioles^ 15 po) and (a) UDr (30 jbiioIob) or
(b) dUMP (30 pmoloe) in Tris buffer (O.lMj pH 7.8)$ total 
volmxo 3 ml. Incubation was carried out under anaerobic 
conditions for (i) 1 hour or (ii) 8§ hours at 37^ G.
Carrier TMP (5 pioles) v/as added to 1.0 ml. samples of 
each incubation miixture before deproteinisation.
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3- ‘ O-serine and (a) UX)r or (b)DH in the presence 
or absence'of TMF. The cofactora present were 
ATP$ FAE^ $ pyrldoxal phosphate $ DFIH and
TPME. Oarriei' TMP was added to each incubation 
mixture which did not contain carrier TMP after 
incubation but before deproteinioation was effected.
The carrier TMP was reisolated from each reaction 
mixture by the paper chromâtography described in 
Fig. XI$ 82 and the specific activity was eatimated.
The results in Table 11$ 18 show again that the 
specific activity of the TMP isolated was increased 
greatly when a pyrimidine one-carbon unit acceptor 
was included in the incubation mixture. The specific 
activity of the carrier TMP isolated was higher when 
carrier TMP had been added before Incubation. This 
difference waa small (7^ ) when EDr was the one- 
carbon unit acceptor $ large {4éfo) when EE was the 
one-carbon unit acceptor.
The TMP isolated from these incubation 
mixtures was hydrolysed (8N-H01 at 100^0») and the 
thymine produced was isolated by two-dimensional paper 
chromâtography (solvents$ tart-butano1-methylethyIketone 
water-HHAOH and tort-butanol-methylethyIketone-water- 
for M o  acid). The specific activity of each thymine 
sample was again much lower than that of the parent TMP
Table II. 18
Syntheais of ^^C-labelled "thymldylle acidl^  by call" 
free extracts of Each, coll PA/15*
Tubes contained a cell^ f^ree extract of 
Each* coll PA/15 (19 mg* protein), ATP (60 paolea), 
FAIÎ4 (3 jfmioles), MgSO^ (40 pmoles), pyridoxal 
phosphate (0*6 pmoles), TPM (2 jmolûBÏ, glucose-
6-phosphate (20 ^ moles), DPMI! (2 jmoles), 
serine (30 pmoles, 15 jæc), TMP (7 /xmoloB) and 
(1) EDr (30 pnoles) or (11) UR (30 jamoles) in Trie 
buffer (OtlM, pH 7*2), total volume 3 ml*
Incubation was carried out under anaerobic 
conditions at 37^ G# for 3 hours* Deproteinlaation 
was effected by adding 0*35 ml* lOH-HOl, heating at 
lOo^ C* for 10 minutes and centrifuging (5,000 g)*
The specific activity (counts/min./umole) 
(a) of the TMP and (b) of the thymine from this TMP 
was determined as in Table XX, 11*
Table II, 12
Specific Activity (ccunt s/mi n */pmolo)
One-carbon unit acceptor pyrimidine 0 ml SBions of TMP of thymine from TMP
'^^one TMP 12,800 182
Peoxyuridine None 46,200 218
D 0 OX yur idi ne TMP 43,300 610
Uridine None 72,100 149
Uridine TMP 49,400 259
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(Table II, 12), Moreover, the thymine specifio 
activities were not proportional to those of the 
parent WF, The thymine specific activities show 
(i) that the addition of carrier TMP before 
incubation decreased the synthesis of *"'G-TMF| (11) 
that more ^' O^^thymlne (from ^ "^ 0-TMP) was isolated 
from Incubatione containing EDr than from those 
containing UR) and (ill) that the specific activity 
of the thymine isolated was increased by the 
presence of EDr or EE in the Incubation mi^cture.
This quantitative study of the synthasia of 
from 3-^'^0-serlne and (a) EDr$ (b) EE or
(o) dlW in the presence of cell-»’fre© extracts of 
Esch, coll FA/15 has shown (1) that the ‘^^‘0-XabeXlod 
material which wae synthesised by these systems and 
which was not separated from added carrier TMP by 
extensive paper chromatography (Section 11$ 19) was 
a mixture of compounds| (ii) that a small proportion 
(about 0*01/^ ) of the -labelled material associated 
with the carrier TMP was in fact '^^ 'G-TMP (as shown by 
acid hydrolysis to I'^ G-thymine)) (ill) that a large 
proportion(at least 70^) of the '^"^ 0-labelled material 
associated with the carrier TMP was a pyrimidine 
derivative other tho-n TMP (the increase in TMP specific 
activity observed when (a) EDr, (b) UR or (c) dTOP was 
present in the incubation mixture Indicates tMs since
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there was little ^^0-thymine isolated as cbmparod with 
the other products « Tables II, 11 and SI, 18)j (iv) that 
the metabolism of TMP synthesised in incubation mixtures 
wa-s not spared by the presence of carrier TMP) (v) that 
the amount of -thymine isolated was decreased when 
carrier TMP was present in the incubation mixture;
(vi) that UDr and dOMP were more efficient one-carbon 
unit acceptors than waa UE| (vii) that there wsis no 
significant difference between EDr and dîJï/îF in the rSle 
of ono-carbon unit acceptors*
22* Comparison of G-forma
formate as on©-carbon unit donors synthesis ox
The replacement of 3- "^ O-serine with ^^ *C- 
formaldehyde in the incubation system used to study the 
synthesis of has been described previously
(Section IX, 19)* The specific activity of the 
isolated from incubation mixtures containing 14g« 
formaldehyde in place of 3-^ '^G-serine ?ms not determined* 
However, it -was concluded that 3-^^'0-serine functions 
much more efficiently as a one-carbon unit donor than 
does -formaldehyde in this system since the specific 
activity of the "^^ 0-TMF isolated from, systems containing 
^^0-formaldehyde was too low to register on an X-ray 
film*
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When -formate replaced la
the iacubatioa mixture, carrier TMP was added to the 
Incubation mixture before deprotelnlsat 1 on v/as 
effected, The carrier TMP was reisolated by paper 
ctoomatog;raphy ae described previously (Fig* II, 82) 
and the specific activity v/as determined* Although 
the “'C«»formate had the same activity (0*5 j^ c/ptiolo) 
as the s^^Mo^serine it replaced, the results In Table 
IX, 13 show that the isolated had a much lower
specific activity when -formate wag the one-carbon
donor than whon ^-I'^ O-serlme provided the one-carbon 
units* Hydrolysis of the TMP yielded -thymine 
v/hioh again v/as of much lower specific activity when 
the source of the one-carbon units was "^^ G-foomate 
than when it was 5 -awine.
Thus serine v/as by far the most efficient of 
the three on©-carbon unit donors investigated. The 
reason for formaldehyde being very inefficient is not 
clear although it may be that the concentrations used, 
were toxic to the cell-free extracts. The very low 
activity of the formate was expected since it has 
bean shown already that the synthesis of N-GH^OE-FAH^ 
from formate takes place at a very slow rate (Section 
XI, 11). Moreover, -formate has been shmm not to 
label the methyl group of DHA-thymino in growing Es ch.
Table II, 15
Synthesis of ^^ C-Xabellod. ^^ tbymldylic acid" by o©ll% 
free extracts of Each, coll FA/15 and Es oh* coll 15T-^
Tubes contained a cell-free extract of 
(a) Each, coll PA/10 (3#6 mg. protein) or (b) laoh. 
coli 15T- (5 mg. protein), ATP (60 fioles), FAH^
(5 yUmolea), MgSO^ (40 ^ umiolea), pyridoxal phosphate 
(0.6 umoles), TFH (8 /Umolos), gluoose-6-phosphate 
(20 umoles), DFHH (8 yUmoles), UDr (SOymolea) and
(i) S-^ '^ O-serine (30 /mioles, 15 /lo) or (ii) '^Re­
formate (30 jamoles, 15 ^ o) in Tris buffer (0#1M, 
pH 7.8), total volume 3 ml. Incubation was carried 
out under anaerobic conditions i\% 37^ G. for (X) 1 
hour, (b) 2 hours, (3) 2^ hours or (4) 5 hours.
Carrier TMP (5 jumioles) was added to 1*0 ml. samples 
of each incubation mixture before deproteinisatIon 
was effected by adding 0.3 ml. 5N-HG1, heating at 
100^ 0. for 10 minutes and centrifuging (5,000 g).
The specific activity {counte/min./umole)
(a) of the TMP and (b) of the thymine from this 
TIP was determined as In Table XI, 11.
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coli colls although It la freely utilised in 
labelling the 8 and 8 positions of the purine 
nucleus in the same system (Grosble, 1958). The
ayntheaia of from TOr and ^^0-format e by
cell-free extracts of Each, coll PA/15 may be by
(i) a slow reduction of formata to formaldehyde 
or (11 ) a slow reduction of N'^ -foriixyl-FAI'% to
Neither of these processes takes 
place in growing Esah. coli cells since, in these 
systems, formate is (a) utilised rapidly in the 
synthesis of purine and (b) oxidised rapidly to 
OOg. The reactions of formate in these two 
systems (that is, in (l) growing Bsch* coli cells ^  ^  ^ mimfiw#n i.mmm
and (ii) cell-free extracts Of Es ch. coli) may beWMltw.fAÆWoWi >• (laü w W.WKI —
/represented by the schemeî
E eduG11on oxidationHCHO<—  —  —  —  —  Format 0 --------— — >00^\  i" M3®^ -formy 1 -FAH^ —  ...-.->Carbon atoms 2
^  TII and 8 in purines
\  1J,*'
H-0%0H - Pâ%
L  -W v
TMP-methyl 
pathwayv3 in growing cells.
pathways in cell-froe extracts of resting cells.“w. ## wa *1* w# *#
23. SmtheeiB of by cell-free ’ oxtraets of
Esoii, oolil 16Ï-.
Ab Bsoh. coll 15T- is a mutant which requires 
either thymine or thymidine for growta, cell-free extracts 
of this organism were not expected to catalyse the 
synthesis of from UDr and 3-^ R'G-serine. Tho
enssyme block In this organism is thought to be at a 
stage immediately before thymine (or TMP) on the synthetic 
pathway. Therefore, a pool of the th^ -mlne precursor 
immediately before the block may accumulate when cell-» 
free extracts of the mutant are incubated in the system
in which ^Ro-TMP is synthesised by Es oh# coli Pâ/15.
Aocordlnp;ly, a coll-free extract of Each, coll^  ^ t#! i#nw#wm lip Iwi mm ig*
X5T-waa incubated under anaerobic conditions with
prosenco of the cofactors ATP, 
FAH4$ MgSO^, DP!îH, TFNH and pyridoxal phosphate. Carrier 
TMP was added before deproteinisat1on was-effected. Two- 
dimensional paper chromatographic separations of the 
reaction supexmatant followed by autoradiography revealed 
the same pattern Of distribution of x*aclioaotiv6 materials 
as had been obtained from ree.otion mixtures containing 
UDr, 3-^Rc-serine and a cell^free extract of Each, coli 
pa/15 (Pigs. II, SI and II, SB), with ^Rc-labelled 
material coincident with the ultraviolet-absorbing spots 
of carrier TMP.
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The specific activity of the carrier TMF, 
isolated as described previously (Fig# II, 22), was 
datemiaed# The TE? was hydrolysed also to thymine 
(2H-H01 at 100^ G#} and the specific activity of the 
isolated thymine was determined* The results in 
Table II, 13 show that (i) there was no significant 
differonc© between the specific act!vitlea of TMP 
isolated from reaction mixtures which had been 
incubated for 2 hours or for 5 hours; (11) the 
specific, activity of the carrier TMF was about 50^ 
of that of the courrier TMP isolated from a 
corresponding incubation mixture containing a cell- 
free extract of Each# coll PA/16; and (ill) the.ntl,#»,* T ^
Specific activity of the thy^ nine isolated from the 
"^Ro-TMF was very low.
Thus it has been shown that cell-free extracts 
of lîÎBch* coll 15T- synthesise ^Ro-labelled material, 
which is not separated from carrier TMP by paper 
chromât ography, from UDr and 3-^RQ-serine. A minute 
proportion (less than 0.6$) of this ^Ro-labolled 
material proved to be ^Rq-TMP. The remainder consisted 
most probably of compounds which are Intormediatee in 
the synthesis of TMP rather than metabolic products of
TRq-TEP#
This system has not as yet been investigated 
further, but it should provide a promising ppproaoh to
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the study of structures of Intermediates on the TMP 
synthetic pathway.
24. Synthesis of G-thymldine-6 -^trIphosphate and
DMA-thymine by cell free extracts of Bsch. coli PA/16•
It waa observed that when the nucleotide
14fractions of systems from which "’G-TîCP was isolated were
submitted to paper electrophoresis $ material
migrated at a rate faster than that of the carrier TMP*
Under an applied potential difference of 13 volts/cm. at 
14pH 3.6 this '""O-labelled material had a mobility 1.4 
times greater than that of TMP# The R^’C-labelled 
material was foun.d to occupy approximately the position 
to Y/hioh thyraidin©-5’-triphoaphatQ (TTF) migrates under 
the same conditions (Keir, 1968).
Accordingly, a reaction mixture containing a 
cell-free extract of Esch. ooli, FA/16, 3-"^ 0^-serine and
dttMF, together with the oof actors ATP, FAR , MgSÜ4$
TPÎÎH and pyridoxal phosphate, was chromatographed on 
paper as a band (solvent, n-butanol-wator) before 
deprotoinisation was effected. The nucleotide fraction 
(Rp 0.0 to 0.06) was Isolated and aubmitted to 
electrophoresis on paper in citrate buffer, pH 3.5^with 
Carrie/? TMP and TTF, undo/? a potential difference of
6,5 volts/cm. for 17 hours. Fig. XI, 34 shows that 
autoradiography of this eXeotrophoretogram revealed
Plguro 11^
. n© - 5 ^ -t T iphoanhi 
by cell-free extracts of Bada* coli PA/16.
Autoradiograph of a paper ole01rophorètie
separation of the meleotide fraction isolated from an 
incubation mixture containing d-^Ro-serine, d%P and a 
ce11-free extract of Each* ooli PA/16 together with 
carrier IMF and TTP* The nucleotide fraction wae 
isolated by paper chromatography (solvent, n-butanol- 
water)* Electrophoresis waa carried out on paper 
soaked In citrate buffer (0.05M, pH 3*5)* Separation 
waa achieved by applying a potential difference of
6.6 volt a/cm* for 17 hours.
Complete incubation mixture - A cell-free extract of 
Each* coll fa/15 (20 mg* protein), ATP (120 nmoles)$
FAII^I (12 pmolea), MgSO^ (50 jimolea), TPH (4 pmoles ),
glucose-6-phosphate (40 pmoles), pyridoxal phosphate 
(0*3 jimolos), 5-^Rc-aerlne (60 pmoles, 30 po) and 
dtlMF (60 pmoles) In Tria buffer (0*11$ pH 7#B), total 
volume 6 ml. Incubation was carried out under anaerobl 
conditions for 4 hours at 37^ G.
iS
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G-labo'llod material coinoiâont with the ultraviolet- 
absorbing spot of carrier TTP*
This separation of the nucleotide materials 
from the incubation mixture was carried out before 
deproteinisatlon of the reaction mixture was effected 
as TTF is both acid- and heat-labile* Accordingly, 
the protein present in the incubation was precipitated 
by heating for 10 minutes at 100^ 0* This protein 
was isolated, washed and hydrolysed. The hydrolysis 
products were submitted to two-dimenaional paper 
chromatography (solvents, phenol-water and n-butanol- 
water-acetic acid) followed by autoradiography. Ho 
^^0-labelled material was found to bo associated with 
the amino- acids of the protein thus px'ooluding the 
unlikely possibility that the ^^0-labelled material 
coincident with the carrier TTP on the aleotrophoreto- 
gram (Fig* II, 34) was ^^0-labelled protein*
The synthesis of R^’C-tTF in incubât ion 
mixtures from which ' C-TMF had been Isolated was not 
investigated fuiidier. However, the evidence obtained 
does indicate that the fast-moving
material, observed on electrophoretic aoparations of 
the nucleotide fractions of these inoubs/tion mixtures, 
is probably ^-^ Q-TTP.
Lehman ot al.(1958) have doaoribsd a cell-«53»W6aj*eWje«irB»jiei-
free preparation of bacterial origin which effects the
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ATP ATPtransphosphorylations, TMP— — — > TDP-— — — >TTP and
they have shown also that TT.F ie involved in DMA 
synthesis in vitro in the same enzyme system. As 
one product Isolated from incubation mixtures in 
which was synthesised has boon tentatively
14identified as 'O-TTP, the possibility that DMA is 
synthesised in these systems was investigated* A 
cell-free extract of Each* coli PA/15 (12*8 mg.. * H^VSihM wMLa. a# » r ’
protein) was incubated in Tria buffer (O.IM, pi 7.2) 
with S-^R’O^ sex'ine (40 pmolos, 20 pc) and UDr (40 
jmoloa), in the presence of the cofaotora ATP (80 jxniolos*), 
FAH^ (5 paoles), MgSO^ . (40 prioles), DPMH (2 jiraoles),
TPM (2 pmolea), glucose-O-phosphate (20 pmoles) and 
pyridoxal phosphate (0.1 ^ xmoles)* Incubation was 
carried out in a total volume of 4 ml* under anaerobic 
conditions at 37^ 0* fox'» 4 hours* The DMA was ' 
isolated from the incubation mixture and hydrolysed 
(Section IV, 20). The DMA in incubation xaixtures 
containing cell-free extracts of Each* coli 113/5 
(Section II, 21) waa isolated also and hydrolysed*
The DMA hydrolysatos were submitted to two- 
dimensional paper chromatography (solvents, igo- 
propanol-water-EQl and n-butanol-wat0r-MI%OE) followed 
by autoradiography. Mo ^^ '0-material was found to be in 
the thymine position on these chromatograms, The
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hydrolysates woro fractionated into the four bases 
(adonine, guanine, cytosine and thymine) by paper 
ctoomatography as bands (solvents, n^^butanol-wator)*
Bach of th© four bases were roehromatographed on 
paper (solvents, iso-propanol-water-hO1 and n-butanol- 
water-MH^OH), Autoradiography again failed to reveal 
the presence of any ^'Ru-labelled miaterlal which was 
coincident with the ultraviolet-absorbing spots of the 
bases*
This investigation has shown that, although the
14TMP synthetic systems also a yn thesis TTP, the ' G-TMP 
la not incorporated into the DMA* Thus the DMA synthetic 
pathway is not one of the pathways by which TMP (or 
thymine. Section II, 17} la metaboilaod by cell-free 
extracts of Each* coll PA/16 under the conditions used 
in this work*
26* The catabolism of thymine, thymidine and thymidylic 
acid by cell-free extracts of Bach* coli FA/15*
The catabolism of thymidine was observed first 
when it was found that the thymidine present in UDr as 
a contaminant partially disappeared v/hen Incubated with 
washed whole-cell suspensions or cell-f/zee extracts of 
Bsch* coli PA/15 (Section II, 17)* The experiments 
described in «Section II, 24 have shovm that the 
thymidine was not incorporated into DMA* Moreover,
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the thyBiidtoo v/as' rapidly hydrolysed to thymine by the 
powerful nucleoaide phosphorylase activity present in 
Eseh# coli pa/15 and it seems unlikely that a mechanism 
for the synthesis of TMP by coupling thymine and a, 
phosphor y 1 at od cleozyriboside exists in these systems.
In addition, washed whole-cell suspensions of Each, 
coli PA/15 have been shown to metabolise thymine 
(0*05 pmolos in 7 hours) in a system in which the only 
source of deoxyribose was by do novo synthesis or by 
degradation of DMA (Section II, 17)* Thus it was 
concluded that it was not an anabolic pathv/ay by which 
thymine or thymidine is metabolised by Each* ,opli PA/15 
under these conditions.
Fink et al. (1966b) reported that rat liver 
slices catalyse the catabolism of thyBiine by a number 
of pathways including one in which the initial attack 
is by the reduction of the 4 s 5-double bond of thymine 
to yield 4 ; 5-dlhydrothymine (DHT) which is further 
degraded to ^ *ureido-i£o^butyrlc acid (BÏÏÏB) and 
^ -mnino-iBO-butyric aeicl (BAIB). Accordingly, 
coll-free extacts of Each, coll PA/15 were investigated 
for the presence of this catabolic pathway using thymine, 
thymidine and TMP as substrates.
The reduction of thyiiiino, thymidine and TMP 
was followed by a spectrophotometrio method based on
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that uaorl to confîm the presonce of pyrldlno nuclootldo
transtodrogojaaso activity In Bach# coli PA/15 (Section#a«**«*tenrr ir ^  3ÆW*5*T(#(*%AHW t . M rsa *
II, 8)* A solution of (a) thymine, (h) thymidine or 
(c) TMP was added.to a reaction mixture containing a 
cell-free extract of Esch# coli PA/15 and TFMi which 
had been eyntheaised in situ from TPM and g3,uGoso-6- 
phosphate by the action of glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase♦ Conditions chosen wore those under 
which a limited amount of TFMi had been synthesised by 
including less than a molar proportion of glucose-6- 
phosphate in the incubation mixture.* The reaction 
was followed spectrophotometr1cally by making use of 
the x»elatively high extinction of TPHH at B40 mp 
compared with that of a mixture of TPM, thymine and 
the enzyme solution at the same wavelength* Fig* II,
35 shows that the extinctions of the solutions to 
which thymine or TMP had been added decreased more 
rapidly than the extinction of the control to which 
water had been added* This :1a the same effect, 
although much less marked, that was obtained when DPH 
was added to a solution of TPNH under the same 
Gondltions II, 8) and therefore it was concluded
that those observations are consistent with a very slow 
reduction of TMP and thymine by TPMH* Fig* II, 36 
also shov/s that the reduction of TMP proceeded at a
The. Iwâpogenatlon of thymine* thymidine and—  " " r i - i— -  •• r 1^ — I I , . . . » . . .  — n — '—   r ^ ^ n - m r r m i T n w  i ^ ' t t ' t * Tïrw T r fT ï« # m rn r% « m w rm «  - i n r im  r  r: i  jww m m n n ' ' W M i# x i i«
ttonldylic acid.
A aolution of TFMï waa prepared by mixing 
SOQ pmolea MgSO^, 1 pmole glucose-^ -ô-^ phoaphate^
2*6 piîoles ÏFH and a cell-free extract of Es ch. 
coll PA/15 (7 rag# protein) in 15 ml. Tris buffer 
(O.IM^  pH 7.2) - a system in which glucose-^ 6- 
phoophatQ is the limiting factor in TFHH synthesis.
Tests - 5 ml# solution” *«•
(a) 0.5 ml. thymine solution (5 pmoXes)|
(b) 0.5 ml. thymidine solution
(5 pmolea)|
(c) 0.5 ml* thymidylic acid solution
(5 pmoles).
Control - 3 ml. ”TFHH solution”  ^0.5 ml. glass-distilled 
we. ter
The extinction of each test and the control 
was determined at 240 ftip at fixed time intervals over 
a period of 5 hours and plotted against time.
600 Substrates added
550
500
TDr 
control 
Thymine 
TMP . 
6400 O 1 2 3 4 5
T im e  (hours)
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faster rather tb.au the redaction of thpriue^ v^ horoas 
thymidine was not reduced under these conditions#
However# the catabolism of thymidine by Eseh# coli 
PA/15 In the presence of phospimte buffer is explained 
readily by the action of nucleoside phosphorylase on 
the thymidine to form thymine which^ as is shown in 
yig# ÏXji undergoes reduction# In the present 
oxperiBionts there la no source of inorganic phosphate 
and accordingly the thymidine is not hydrolysed*
On the basis of the assumption that 1 mole 
of TPBH will reduce 1 mole of {EMP it was calculated 
that a total of 0,0^5 jmoles of TMP had been reduced 
during 4 hours incubation at 85^ 0, In the case of 
the thymine^ about 0*018 pmoles vfere i^ educed during 
the smie period* This result is of the same order 
of magnitude as that obtained previously when it was 
found that 0*05 paolos of thymine wore cat aboli sod 
on incubation with a washed whole^cell suspension of 
Each* coli FA/15 at 37^ 0# for Y hours*
The nature of the products of TMP oataboliam 
in this system was investigated by incubating a cell"* 
free extract of Each* coli PA/16 (19 mg* protein) in 
Tris buffer (0*11^ pH Y*B) with TWiP( Y pBio^ -ee) in the 
presence of the cofactors TPM ( B pmoles ) # glucose""S"» 
phosphate (BO pmoles), DPHH (2 jimoles), Mg80&(40 /yumles )
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and pyridoxal phosphate (0*6 ^moles)# Incubation 
was carried out in a total volume of 3 ml* under 
anaerobic conditions at 3Y^ C. for (a) 3 hours and
(b) 6 hours* Doproteinisation was effected by 
adding 0*4 ml* 10H**H01 and heating at 100^ 0* for 
10 minutes before the reaction mixtures were 
submitted to extensive paper chromâtog.raphy*.
When the supernatant from the reaction 
mixture which had been incubated for o hours was 
submitted to chromatography on paper (solvent, 
U’-buta.nol'-water), a trace of material which had 
migrated at the same rate as authentic BAIB was 
revealed by sprayixag the chromatogram with xiinhydrin* 
This material was present also in the supernatant of 
the reaction mixture which had been incubated for 5 
hours, together with a trace of a compound which gave 
a positive reaction with "-dimethylaminoben^aldehyde 
(PDAB) and which had migrated to the position 
occupied by authentic BUXB*
The presence of nucleotide products of TMP 
catabolism was confirmed, by papea? ehromatographio 
separation (solvent, n*-butanol-"wat0r) of the reaction 
mixture which had been incubated for 5 hours* The 
nucleotide fraction (Bp 0*0 to 0*06) Was hydrolysed by 
heating with 2H-H0X at 100^ C* for 1 hour and the
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hydrolysis products were reoliromatographed on paper 
( solvent, teriv ^butanol -nxo thy lethy Ike tone-water- 
formic acid)* A small spot of material in the 
position of BAIB was developed by spraying with 
ninliydrin #
Since TMP is hydrolysed to thymine by 
treatment with 8^ -^EGl at 100^ C* for 1 hour (Section 
IX, 16) and DHT Is hydrolysed to BAIB 'tmder the s£me 
conditions (Fig* 36), it is a. reasonable conclusion 
that compounds such as 4s5-dihyclrothymldylic acid are 
hydrolysed to BAIB by this treatment* Thus the 
appearance of BAIB after the hydrolysis of the 
nucleotide fraction of Incubation mixtures containing 
TMF, TPNB and a cell-free extract of Each* coli FA/15 
is consistent with the occurrence of compounds such 
as 4s5-dihydrothyraidylic s.oid in the reaction mixtures, 
In addltiorx, when the deproteinised reaction mixture 
was chromatographed on papei^  ( solvent, iso-px*opano 1 - 
water- HOI), two spots (E^  values 0*40 and 0*50, 
respaetive3,y ) of. material,. whloh gave a positive spray 
reaction with FDAB, were revealed* The nature of the 
material appearing as these spots was not determined, 
but it was noted that their mobilities did not 
correspond with those of DHT, BBIB, BAIB or 4s5- 
dihydrothymidine (E^  values 0*81, 0.96, 0*70 and 0*77
Figure II, 36*
Hydrolysis of 4:5-d;llxyclx*othymine by (a) H-HCl 
and (to) SM-HGl.
Photograph of a paper chromatographic 
separation of the products of 33HT hydrolysis by 
(a) heating with H-HGl at 100^ Q* for 10 minutes
(2) and (b) heating with 2K-H01 at lOOO o* for 
1 hour (l)*
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raapeofcively, in this solvent). This material may 
have been the nucleotide material which gave rise to 
BAIB on hydrolysis.
Thus it has been shown that TPHH v/ill reduce 
thymine and TMF in the presence of a cell-free extract 
of Esch. coll fa/15. BUIB and BAIB have been isolated 
from the reaction mixtures together with a nucleotide 
material which yields BAIB on hydrolysis with 2N-ECl.
The structure of this nucleotide material has not as 
yet been more fully determined but it is suggested 
that it may bo 4?5-dihydrothymidylie acid.
1486. 'Q-labelled materials produced by the catabolism
of "^^ C-TMF synthesised in vitro by cell-free extracts^  «rMiTHM#M0»w>cusv»t«us»uiircc»u “
Of Esch. 00.11 FA/15,#
1AThe quantitative investigation of '0-TMP 
synthesis described in Section II, 21 revealed, among 
other things, that (i) the ^^0-labelled material 
associated with car3?ier TMP after extensive paper
1 /Ichromatography contained very little * '■‘C-TMP and (11 ) 
a largo proportion of this labelled material, 
although not was still a derivative of uracil.
The results discussed in Section XI, 25, show that TMP 
is catabolised by coll-free extracts of Esch. coll PA/15, 
the evidence available indicating that this catabolism
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proceeds by way of a reduction of the 4:5-double bond
in the pyrimidine ring. Accordingly, the nature of 
14the *■" "0-labelled material which was syntliosiaed from
and (a)®!*»! (b) XH or (c) dïïMP and which 
had ehromatographio properties very similar to those 
of TMP was inveatigatod with particular reference to 
tXie possibility that, it was composed of 
catabol1o product b.
The first evidence for the presence of ^Re­
labelled catabolic p3?oducts of TMF in incubation 
mixtures from which ^Rc-TMP was isolated was obtained 
from the paper chromatographic separations of these 
incubation mixtures (solvents, (i) j^ ao-pi*opanol-wator- 
HC1 and n-butano 1 -wator; (11) n-butand-water) #
Autoradiography revealed tXie presence of radioactive 
materials which migrated (1) at the same rate as 
authentic BbIB (Material B, Figs. II, 21 and II, 25) 
and (11) at the same rate as authentic DHT (Material 
D, Fig. II, 25).
Some evidence for the presence of 4:5- 
dlhydrothymidylie acid in incubation mixtures from 
which was isolated was obtained when a cell-
free extract of Each, coli PA/15 v/as incubated with 
5 -serine and (a) 'UDri (b) tJDr and TMP ; (o)m; or
(d) TO and TMF in the presence of the usual cofactors 
(Table II, 12). The nucleotide fractions of these
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reaction mixtures were isolated by paper chromatography 
(soilvent, n-butanol-water) and hydx^olysed by treatment 
with 2I-H03. at 100^ C# for one hour* The hydrolysis 
products were submitted to paper chromâtogra^ day 
(solvent, tert-butanol-methy1ethyIketone-water- formic 
aoid) followed by aut oradlography # Figs. XI, 57 (a) 
and II, 57 (b) show, In each case, the presence of 
' '0-3.abelled material which has migrated to the same 
position as a marker of authentic BAIB# The ^^ '0- 
material Is coincident with matox’^ial which developed 
the characteristic ami no “ acid ooloiu? when the 
chromatogram was sprayed with ninhydrln. In addition, 
Figs. II, 57 (a) and II, 57 (b) show small "double" 
spots of radioactive material which 1ms migrated to the 
thymine-DHT position (Hp 0.60) on this chromatogram.
It is probable that these "double" spots are composed 
of thymine and DHT#
A number of other G-labelled compounds were 
revealed by autoradiography of a two-dimensional paper 
chromâtographic s oparat ion (solvent s,tort-butano1- 
methylsthylketone-wat er-HHaOH and tert -butand- 
raathylethyXketone-water-fomic acid) of the hydrolysis 
products of these nucleotide fractions together with 
carrier BAIB, BUIB and DHT (Fig. IX, 58). The 
autoradiographs showed that B-^Ro-serine ("X"), ^^0-
Figure II, 37’   j,i
140-labelled eatabolio producta from Incubation
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(a) Photograph and (b) autoradiograph 
of a paper chromatograph!o separation of the 
hydrolysis products from nucleotide material 
isolated by paper chromatography (solvent,
a-foutaaol-water) from incubation mixtures 
containing a cell-free extract of Each, coli 
PA/16, 3-lRo-s@r:lne and (a) bDr (1); (b) UDr 
and TMP (8); (o)m (8); and (d) m  and TMP 
(4), together with markers of BAIB, BtJIB and 
DHT# (5).
Coimlete reaction mixture - A cell-free 
extract of Esch. coll PA/16 (19 mg* protein),ii»-wwinffMnwrwwi^in * ^
ATP (60 iimolee) , FAH^ (5 pmoles ), MgSO^
(40 pmolee), pyrldoxal phosphate (0*6 pmolee),
TPM (2 pioles), glucose-6-phosphate (20 pmolee), 
BFIH (2 imiolea), B-^Ro-Bcrine (50 jxmoleBp 16 fXQ) 
and (a) W t  (80 {moles); (b) W r  (50 pmoles) and 
TMP (7 jB3ioles)| (o) IM. (50 )mol©s)| or (d) ®
(80 {moles) and TMP (Ypmoles) in Tria buffer
(0.11, pH 7*2), total volume S ml* Incubation 
was carried out under anaerobic conditions at
37^ G. for 8 hours * Beproteinieation was
effected by adding 0*86 ml. lOg-HGl^heating at 
1000 C. for 10 minutes and centrifuging (6,000g.)
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Figure II, 88
léG-labolled catabolic products from iiicubatioa 
mixtures fï’om v;hioh has been isolsitod.
Autoradiograph of a tv/o-dimenslonal 
paper chromatographic séparation of the hydrolysis 
products from nucleotide material isolated by 
paper ohï^ ornatography (solvent, n-butanol-water) 
from incubation mixtures containing a cell-free 
extract of Each, coli FA/15, 5 -serine and 
(a) UDr or (b) UDr and TMF, together with markers 
of BAIB, BUXB, and DHT.
Complete incubatioxi mixture - The incubation 
mixtures wore those described in Fig. II, 57»
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*î AaXaniue and a trace of *’O-labo*il0d material coincident 
with tho carrier BAIB were present, The nature of 
the other ^^0-labelled materials shown in Fig, II, 38 
was not determined.
The Incubation mixtures containing a cell- 
free extract of Esch# coli PA/15, 3 -serine and 
(a) U»r or (to) TOr and TMP (Table II, IS) were 
chromatographed as bands on paper (solvent. Iso»As *u y
propanol-water-BCl). The products separated in 
this way were divided Into three fractions - fraction 
A(Rp 0.60-0*75), fInaction B which included the carrier 
TMP {% 0,75-0.85) and fraction G (% 0*85 - 1.0).
After the addition of carrier BAIB, BÏÏIB and DHT, 
fractions A and G were submitted to two-dimensional 
paper ohromatography (solvents, tert-butanol^ 
rao thy let hylket one -wat er-#%OH and ^ ert-bu t anol-msthyl - 
e thy Iket one -water -for ml c add) followed by autoradiography * 
Fractions A, B and 0 were hydrolysed (SH-HCl at 100^ G. 
for one hour) and, after the addition of carrier BAIB,
BUXB, DHT and uracil-5-carboxylio acid, the hydro3.ysis 
p3?ocIucts were submitted to two-dimensional paper 
ohromat ography in tho same solvent system, followed 
again by autoradiog)?aphy «
Autoradiography of the fraction A 
chromatograms showed the presence of ami
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a trace of *' ‘O-^ l-abelled material coincident with the 
ca3?rior BAIB (Fig# II, 39(a)), lo racXioaotivity 
was found to be associated with the carrier BUIB or 
carrier DHT but there was ^^0-labelled material 
(Rp values 0.70, 0.08) which was in tlie position to 
which the amide of BAIB migrates in this solvent 
system (Hp values 0.70, 0.06; Fink et al, 1956b). 
Autoradiography of the fraction A hydrolysate 
cXiromatograms gave the same result (Fig. II, 39(b)). 
There was no ^Ro-labelled material associated with 
the Gar)?ier uracil-5-earboxylic acid.
Autoradiography of the fraction B 
hydrolysat© chromatograms showed ^Rc-labolled 
materia*ls coincident with (1) the carrier TMF and
(ii) the carrier thymine (Fig. II, 33). Of the 
other radioactive spots shown in Fig. II, 33, on© 
was in the position to which alanine migrates in 
this solvent system but no -labelled material 
coincident with the spots of carrier BAIB, BUIB, DHT 
or uraoil-5-carboxylic acid was detected.
Autoradiography of the f3?action € 
chromatograms revealed the presence of a trace of 1^0- 
labelled material which was coincident with the carrier 
BUIB (Fig. II, 40(a)). lo radioactivity coincident 
with the carrier XiAXB or DHT was detected but tvm
Figure II, 39
-.labelled catabolic products from incubation 
inlxturoa from which ^RC-fMF has been Isolated*
Autoradiographs of two-dimensional paper 
ohromatographie separations of fraction A material 
(a) befox^ e hydrolysis and (b) after hydrolysis by 
2K-HC1 at 100^ C* for on© hour. Fraction A was 
the material of Rp 0.60 to 0.75 separated by paper 
chromatography (solvent, iao-px^opanoX-wator-HCl) of 
incubation mixtures containing a eell-froe extract 
of Each, coll fa/15, 3-^Rc-sorin© and {!) UDr orflri—wfig.t tvtji  ^ *
(ii) UDr and TMP.
Complete incubation mixture - The incubation mixtures 
were those desoxd*bed in Fig* XI, 37.
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strongly radioactive spots (E^  values 0.52, 0*85
and 0.0, 0.^) were visible. After fz^ actloa G had
14boon hydrolysed, a trace of ‘ C-labeXled material 
which was coincident with the carrier BAIB was 
detected but no radioactivity was fomd to be 
associâted vi th the spots of carrier BUXB, DHT or 
uracil-5-eax'»bo%ylic acid. Tho radioactive spot 
of Rp values 0.32, 0,85 was no longer present and 
the spot of B|it values 0.0, 0.0 was greatly 
decreased in Intensity while a radioactive spot 
{Rp values 0.58, 0.0), which was not present before 
hydrolysis, had made its appearance.
The results obtained from this 
investigation are not as clear-cut as desired* The 
^Ro-labelled compounds which are synthesised in 
incubation mi^ t^uree from which vms isolated
were not all identified but some evidence for the 
presence of R^’O-BAXB and ^Rc-BUIB was obtained. The 
appearance of 'G-BAXB after hydrolysis of the 
nucleotide fractions of those incubation raixturee 
strongly euggoats the presenee of a compound auch as 
4%5-dihydrothymidyllc acid. ■ Mo evidence for tho 
preaonee in the reaction mixtures Of B-hydroxyraethyl 
derivatives, either as precursors or as catabolic 
products of *^ RG-TMF, Viras obtained nor was R^o*-uraciX-5'
Figuro lia 40
3 4" 'G-lab013.0(1 catabolic products from incubation
lAm:lxtures from which T#-TMX^  has been lsol.at6d.
Autoradiographs of two-dimensional paper 
chromatographic separations of fraction 0 material 
(a) before hydrolysis and (b) after hydrolysis by 
2M-H01 at 100^ G # for one Xiour. Fraction G was 
tho matox’ial of 0.85 to 1.0 separated by paper 
chromatography (solvent, iso-propanol-water-HCl) of 
incubation ml%tu)?es containing % ce3.1-fro0 extract 
of Es oh. coli PA/15, S-^R'C-sorine and (i) UDr or 
(11) Iffir and TMP,
Complota incubation mlxturo • The incubation
mixtures wore those described in Fig# II, 37#
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carboxyliü acid Isolated# The other ^'^O-labelled 
materials were not Identified#
A comprohenslv© study of the catabolism
14of G-TMP by cell-free extracts of Isoh# coli
FA/15 has not as yet boon caxu:*ied out# Tho 
projected synthesis of authentic samples of 
possible catabolic products of TMP should offer 
a promising approach to the problem of tXxe Biechaniem 
of authentic 0-methyl-TMP catabolism by Esch* coli^  * * 11 P*<~ nh-iTirir i m n  i#-nrifin#iW  t ‘iTb n r # i  i*
PA/18.
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Seotion III . : iDiscuBsion,
Goatenta#
1 * Xnt Vodmetion•
E. The **B-meth^ llation^  ^of the pyrlmldin© ring*
(i) Oholeo of the enssyma source*
(11) Qompositioa of the "B^methylatlng^^ system* 
(ill) The biosynthesis of thymidylio acid.
(Iv) The effect of a pool of unlabelled thymidylic 
acid on Mc^thymldylic acid biosynthesis*
(v) Pyrimidine derivative intermediates in the 
biosynthesis of thymidylic acid*
(vi) The effect of vitamin on thymidylic acid 
biosynthesis*
3* The catabolism of thymidylic acid*
4* The mechanisms of thymidylic acid biosynthesis and 
catabolism*
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1# Introduction,
The purpose of this study was to develop 
a oellwfree system in which the biosynthesis of 
thyminej, thymidine or thymidylic acid could be studied 
As has been explained in Section I* 1, the section 
devoted to a description of the observations made 
during this study (Section II) also Incorporates a 
discussion of the results of each experiment as they 
were obtained* Since each experiment was planned 
on the basis of information derived from previous 
experiments# it was found necessary to adopt this 
somewhat unusual format In order that the logical 
sequence of the experiments could be properly 
understood. Section III# therefore# consists of a 
short general discussion of the overall significance 
of the experimental results described in Section II# 
together with a correlation of these results with the 
observations reported by other investigators in this 
field. Section III also takes the form of a summary 
of the results obtained during this study.
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2, The '*5*m.ethylation.‘' of the pyrlmidlnQ ring,
(1) OhQioe of the onsymo oource*
The choice of the source of the enzymes 
ueecl In the study of the " B ~me thy 1 at ion" of the 
pyrimidine ring foil on Es oh* coll mutants aa a 
result of the work of Woods and his colleagues 
(195E and 1954) on the biosynthesis of methionine* 
Gibson and Woods (1958) and Cross and Woods (1964) 
have shown that whole*-eell suspensions and cell-^ froo 
extracts of Bsch* coll M/15# a glycine* or serine* 
less mutant# catalyse the synthesis of methionine 
from homocysteine and a one*carbon unit produced from 
serine# This reaction is formally analagous to the 
6-hydroxyméthylation of dooxyuridine (or deoxyuridylle 
acid) and# as the 5*hydx^oxymethyl derivative of 
deoxyuridine (or deoxyuridylio acid) is a postulated 
intermediate in the synthesia of thymidine (or 
thymidylic acid) (Cohen et al*#1956)# Each# coll 
fa/15 was chosen as the primary source of the en%;ymea 
used in this study of thymine# thymidine and 
thymidylic acid biosynthesis*
A preliminary investigation of the effect of 
vitamin B%g on thymidylic acid biosynthesis was carried 
out using cell-free extracts of Each# coll 115/5# a 
methionine* or vitamin B^^-Iobb mutant# However# no
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effect of vitamin on the biosynthesis of TMP 
from DDr was demonstrated with this mutant and a 
more detailed study of the vitamin -dependence 
of the .méthylation reaction is planned using 
Lactohaoillus chmanil # an organism requiring 
deoxynuoleoslde or vitamin for growth.
ii promising approach to the study of the 
structures of Intermedlates on the thymidylic acid 
biosynthetic pathway should be provided by 
employing a mutant requiring thymine for growth 
as the ensyme source. Each, coll 15f*# a 
thymine* or thymidine-loss mutant# is thought to 
have an enzyme block at a stage immediately proceeding 
thymidylic acid on the biosynthetic pathway and# 
therefore# it was thought possible that a pool of the 
Immediate precursor may accumulate when a cell-free 
extract of Beeh..coll 1ST* is used in a system In 
which a cell-free extract of Es ch.# eoll FA/IS catalyses 
the synthesis of thymidylic acid# ‘Unfortunately# no 
Identifiable thymidylic acid precursors were Isolated 
from such systems containing Each# coll 1ST* extracts# 
However# this approach will bear further investigation.
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(ii) Goîsiposi'bloïi of the "8»methylafei!ag" sjrstoni*
As has been stated previously# the synthesis
of methionine from homoeye te Ine and a one-carbon unit 
is formally analagoua to the synthesis of thymine from 
a pyrimidine one-carbon unit acceptor and a one- 
carbon unit. Accordingly# when it had been verified 
that both whole-cell suspension# and cell-free 
extracts of Each* coll PA/18 will catalyse the 
formation of methionine from homocysteine and serine 
(Section XI,12)attempts were made to study the 
synthesis of thymine and thymidine in the aame systems 
and under the same conditions with uracil or deoxy- 
uridine replacing homocysteine as the one-carbon unit 
acceptor molecule# A microbiological assay system# 
using Esoh # coll 1OT- as the assay organism# was 
developed to enable the thymine and/or thymidine 
synthesised in these systems to be estimated*
However# no detectable net synthesis of thymine or 
thymidine was found in these ay stems# Repetition of 
these experiments using 5-i' C^-serine (0#05 j^e*/pmol©) 
as the one-carbon unit donor and employing the 
techniques of paper chromatography and autoradiography 
to detect G-thymine# ^^O-thymldine and -thymidylic 
acid synthesised also failed to demonstrate the 
synthesis of thymine or its derivatives# Similarly#
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the addition of eofaotora known to be involved in 
one-carbon unit transfer {folic acid# 
formylfolio aeld and I'^-formyltetrahydrofolic acid) 
failed to induce detectable net synthesis of 
thymine or thymidine #
Initial attempts to synthesise thymine# 
thymidine or thymidylic acid using whole-cell 
suspension© or cell-free extracts of Bach* coll 
pa/15 having failed# a detailed examination of the 
enzyme activities present In Bach* coll FA/15 
extracts was undertaken# A thymine biosynthefeic 
system consists of three separate systems# namely 
(a) a one-carbon unit donor system; (b) a one-carbon 
unit acceptor system; and (c) a hydrogen donor (or 
reducing) system and# accordingly# a separate . 
investigation of each of these three systems was 
undertaken#
(a) The one-carbon unit donor »st6m*
The production of one-carbon units from 
serin© Is dependent on the presence of serin© 
hydroxymethylaso in the Each* coll FA/15 extracts,^ I I. I I -   iMTnii I • "
Blaklay (1954) and Eislulk and Sakami (1955) very 
neatly confirmed the presence of this enzyme in 
pigeon,liver extracts by demonstrating the synthesis
of 8-^^0-a©rine from 2-^ o^*#glycin6 and (i) fomaldehyde
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or (ii) a one-carbon unit derived from L-serine.
The presence of sex-’in© hydr oxyme thy las 0 activity 
in Each, coll FA/15 extracts was confirmed In the 
same way by the demonstration of "^^'0-glycine 
synthesis from ^serine and of -serine
"14synthesis from glycine and 0-formaldehyde
(section II# 10),
Having established that sex'^ine hydroxy - 
methylase activity was present in Bsch# coll PA/15!a * e « >irfag-twxi°ww i i m a "  ' lii'' a p ï.'mi. lAH#'# '
extracts# the conditions for optiimm activity of 
the enzyme were studied by' determining the amount 
of "Q-labelled one-carbon units (in the form of
0«formaldehyde) liberated from 5 -serin© 
under a variety of conditions* By tMs means# 
it was established that the reaction was 5îS§7sB- 
tetx^ahydrofollo acid-dependent # thus confirming 
an observation made during the study of serine- 
glycine interconversion when it was shown that 
the addition of tetrahydrofoilc acid accelerated 
the rate at which disappeared from
Inoubs/tlon m5,xtures containing Each* coll PA/16 
extracts (Table II# 2)* In addition# it was 
found that incubation under anaerobic conditions# 
which obviates air-oxidation of tetrahydrofolio 
acid# was necessary for one-carbon unit production#
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The nature of the complex forming the 
on©-carbon unit pool produced from serin© was 
Investigated by paper chromâtogaxaphic analysis 
of the products of serine hydroxwiotiwlase action
on 8^I^0m$arlne in the presence of tetrahydrofolic 
acid* Weakly radioactive spots of the earn© 
mobility were separated both from the products of 
this reaction and from the products obtained from 
the non-enzymic Interaction of tetrahydrofolic 
acid and -^ ‘^C-formaldehyde. Since totrahydrofolic 
acid and foxiiialdehyd© are known to undergo non* 
enzyxtilc condensation to form H-hydroxymethyItetra- 
hydrofolio acid (Jaenlcke# 1956; Msluik# 1957; 
and Blakloy# 1958)# the evidence presented by the 
autoradlogra/ph reproduced in Fig IX, IB strongly 
suggests that H-hydroxymethyItetrahydrofol1c acid 
la one product of the action of serin© hydroxy- 
methylas© on serin©.
On the basis of this information# the 
primary one-carbon unit donor system was composed 
of B-^'^O-serlne, tetrahydrofolic acid and pyridoxal 
phosphate In the presence of serin© hydroxymethylas©, 
Pyridoxal phosphate was added to the system as a 
result of the demonstrated pyridoxal phosphate- 
dependence of aerino-glycin© interconversion
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(Blakley, 1955).
Although the results obtained during the 
study of one-carbon unit production from serine 
under the influence of Isoh. coll FA/15 extracts 
(Table XI# 2) indicated that the crude cell-free 
extracts employed contained pyridoxal phosphate# 
in view of the evidence presented by Blakley (1955) 
it was decided to supplement the pyridoxal phosphate 
content of the extracts to ensure that an adequate 
pool of this cofactor was present.
Two other one-carbon unit donor systems 
were investigated# The first consisted of
-formaldehyde in the presence of tetrahydrofolic 
acid and depends on the previously discussed non* 
enzymic condensation of formaldehyde and tetra­
hydrofolic acid to form M-hydroxymethyltetrahydro* 
folic acid. The second consisted of G-formate
in the presence of tetrahydrofolic acid# ATP and 
TPBH. This system depends on the formation of 
M-hydroxymethyItetrahydrofolic acid from format© 
and tetrahydrofolic acid via. N-formyItetrahydro* 
folic acid and the H*^ # H^^-m@%h:enyl- and methylene* 
bridge derivatives of tetrahydrofolic acid by a 
pathway which has been discussed already at some 
length (Section I# 4). The operation of this
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pathway In extracts of resting cells of Each* coll 
PA/16 was confirmed by the Isolation of "^^ 0-labelled 
one-oarbon units (in the form of ^^0-formaldehyde) 
from this system*
'Comparison of the rates of one-carbon 
unit production from serine and format© showed 
that# as expected# serine is a much more prolific 
source of one-carbon units in the form of 
M-hydroxymethyItetrahydrofoilc acid than la formate# 
Ho comparable comparison of serine and formaldehyde 
was obtained*
(b) The one-carbon unit acceptor system#
In all# four compounds (uracil# uridine# 
deoxyuridin© and deoxyurldyXic acid) were 
investigated for ability to act as one-carbon unit 
acceptors* Although Eege and Sreenivasan (1954) 
reported that uracil was converted to thymine by 
resting Bacillus subt 111.8 cultures# repetition of 
their work failed to show that uracil could act 
as a one-carbon unit acceptor in thymine biosynthesis 
under conditions which followed those described by 
the authors as closely as possible* A similar 
system using Each* coli PA/15 in place of B* subtilis 
also failed to demonstrate the synthesis of thymine 
from uracil# This result was not unexpected in
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view of the evidence obtained from a variety of 
incorporation studies which have clearly implicated 
daoxyuridine (or a nucleotide derivative thereof) 
as the primary one-carbon unit acceptor# (Section 
I# 4).
The use of deoxyurldino (and ux^ ldine) as 
the one-carbon unit acceptor was complicated by the 
presence of nucleoside phoaphorylase activity in 
Each, coli* However# it was found this enzyme was 
dependent on an external supply of Inorganic phosphate 
and# therefore# could be Inhibited by replacement 
of the phosphate buffer of the system by Tris buffer 
(Section II# 3)* In addition# the inorganic phosphate 
produced from ATP present by the adenosine-5*- 
triphosphatase activity of Es oh. coll was found to be.mil»#  ^ w»in: f fmti ■>»im f
Insufficient to cause hydrolysis of more than 50^ 
of the nucleoside present thus ensuring that an 
adequate pool of the nucleoside remained in the 
system#
The evidence presented by Frledkln (1957) 
and Fhaar and Greenberg (1968) indicates that the 
primary one-carbon unit acceptor In thymidylic acid 
biosynthesis was a nucleotide derivative of 
deoxyurldin© whereas Blakley (1967)# on the other 
hand# found that the nucleoside acted as the primary
one-carbon unit acceptor# However# no evidence 
pointing to deoxyuridyXio acid as the primary 
one-carbon unit acceptor in preference to deoxy- 
uridine# or vice versa# was obtained from the 
present experiments* Bach* coli PA/15 extracts 
were found to contain both deoxyuridylic acid 
phosphomoxloeaterase and deoxyuridine-5*-^phospho--fT fi'x rwTr- '  ^ - * * " ^ T T - rT T iTrfr-ri-;tT'‘i-rrr'Tf ti'i" * - r i fi>M«* i i ,T » iifi  ^. «‘rr'rW tn 'r-n m r^ .^ i if  fr>mr*ii^inriiin *
kinase activities with the effect that the 
addition of either deoxyuridyllc acid or deoxy- 
uridine to an Bsch* coli FA/15 extract quickly 
resulted in a mixture of both nucleoside and 
nucleotide being formed (Sections II# 6 and II# 9).
(c) The hydrogen donor system.
Since the 6-methylatio%i" of a pyrimidine 
ring obviously involves the reduction of a one- 
carbon unit at the oxidation level of formaldehyde # 
the provision of a hydrogen donor (or reducing) 
system is necessary* Both TPHH and BPMH were 
utilised in this r6le*
TPMI was synthesised in situ from TPN and 
glucose-6-phosphate by the action of the glucose-6- 
phosphate dehydrogenase present In Esch. coli 
extracts# the presence of thiq enzyme activity in 
the extracts readily being confirmed by a spectro- 
photometric method (Section IX# 8)* Moreover# the
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presence of this enzMi® activity In Esch. coll
extracts enabled a rapidly aelf-regenerating 
hydrogen donor system to be established by the 
use of TPH and glucose-6-phoaphat© in the molar 
ratio of 1:10*
The use of '0FHH as the hydrogen donor 
was complicated by the presence of DPKI ozidase 
activity in the Haoh# coli extracts* However, 
the use'of anaerobic conditions inhibits the action 
of this enzyme and# moreover, a rapidly self- 
regenerating system for BFHH formation In situ can 
be established by using 3D ME# T M  and glucose-6- 
phosphate in the molar ratio of 1:1:10 by virtue 
of the observed pyridine nucleotide transhydrogonaa< 
activity of Each* coll extracts (Section II# 8)»
(111 ) The<1 r fMW!
When the presence of the necessary 
accessory enzyme activities In Bach* coll PA/18 
had been confirmed and the optimum conditions for 
the operation of each of the three systems (one- 
carbon unit donor# one-carbon unit acceptor and 
hydrogen donor ) necessary for the 6-methylatIon" 
of the pyrimidine ring had been established, the 
biosynthesis of thymine was reinvestigated*
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However# although the synthesis of thymidine from 
deoxyuridlne by rabbit thywius extracts was demonstrated 
midei' the same eoxiditions as used by Blakley (1957), 
no evidence of thymine or thymidine biosynthesis by 
Esch* coli pa/16 extracts under the aame conditions 
was obtained* Accordingly# in view of the evidence 
that the méthylation reaction takes place at the 
nucleotide level (Frledkin# 1967), the reaction was 
reinvestigated at this level*
It was found that ce11-free extracts of 
Esch* coli pa/16 or Esch* coli 113/3 will catalyse 
the formation of 14o#.thymidy 11 c acid from deoxyuridine# 
uridine or deoxyuridyllo acid ami a one-carbon unit 
derived froxn -serine# -^^ 'G-formate or ormalde-
hyde in the presence of the cofactors ATP# 
tetrahydrofolic acid# pyridoxal phosphate and TPHH 
(or DFHH) when incubation is oax^ ried out under anaerobic 
conditions (Sections II# 19; II# SI; IX# SS and IX# 24)* 
A prellminary report of the biosynthesis of 
thymidylic acid in this system has been made already 
in a paper read to the Biochemical Society (Blrnie and 
Crosbie# 1958)* A copy of the published abstract of 
this paper is appended*
The ident if 1 ca11 on of the  ^ acid
synthesised in these systems depended upon the failure
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to separate radioactivity from added carrier thymidylic 
acid by paper chromâtography in five different solvents 
and by paper electrophoresis at pH 3*5, Although 
this method of Identifying compomds is not wholly 
satisfactory# its use in this case was unavoidable.
The defect in the method was clearly illustrated when 
It was found that the -thymidylic acid# on acid 
hydrolysis# yielded -thymine of much lower specific 
activity. However# the fact that the ^^0-thymine 
isolated from the hydrolysis products of the parent 
^^ ^^ O-thymlclyllc aeld" proved to be chromâtographl cally 
homogeneous confirmed that a proportion# at least# 
of the parent "Mc^thymldy 11 c acid" was Indeed 
authentic acid (Section II# 21).
Moreover# the very large decrease in the yield of 
the parent 3.4Q^ thymldy 11 c acid" produced by the 
exclusion of pyrimidine one-carbon unit acceptors 
from the thymidylic acid biosynthetic system suggests 
that the parent "Mo-thymidylic acid" is composed of 
pyrimidine derivatives# This# together with the 
observation that the specific activities of the 
^40^thymine samples isolated were proportional to 
those of the parent "14q^thymldylic acid" samples, 
suggests that the conclusions drawn from considerations 
of the parent "M q thymldy 11 c acid" specific activities
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are not Invalidated by the récognition of the 
heterogeneous nature of the parent "^•4o-thymidyllo 
acid"•
The recognition of the heterogeneous 
14nature of the " 0-thymidylic acid" isolated
immediately posed the question of the nature of the
^40relabelled material which was not separated from
authentic thymidyllo acid by extensive paper
chromatography and electrophoresis. It has been
pointed out that evidence to suggest that the
radioactivity is associated with a pyrimidine
14derivative has been obtained* Although " C- 
thymidylic acid" was isolated from systems to which 
no pyrimidine compound had been added# this 
"^ '4Q«thymidyllc acid" was shown to contain authentic 
^40#.th^ rmidylic acid in the same proportion as in 
" 14q».thymidylic acid" isolated fro% systems to which 
deoxyuridin© or deoxyuridylic acid Imd been added 
(Tables IIg 11 and II# 12)# This observation suggests
that the "14q  ^thymidylic acid"synthesised in 
"pyrimidine-leas" systems is a pyrimidine derivative,,., 
and not a serine me^ .abolite* The presence of a small 
pool of deoxynuclôoside or deoxynuclootide in the 
Each* coll extracts would account for the synthesis of 
" 14Qthymidyllc acid" in "pyrimidine-leas" systems*
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However, the posBibility that the parent 
thymldy 11G acid" ie mainly composed of 
material which is not a pyrimidine derivative must 
bo admitted# It ie conceivable that the material 
is total unrelated to thymidylic acid and that it 
may be a compound such as a phoaphorylatod 14q* 
labelled sugar derivative derived from 
and deoxyribos© (or rlbose) liberated from 
deoxyuridlne (or uridine) by the feeble nucleoside 
I)ho8phorylaae activity of the enzyme system used# 
Indeed# the observation that cell-free extracts of 
Esch# coli 16T-# a thymine- or thymidino-less 
mutant# would catalyse the formation of 
acid" from and cleoxyuridine provides
evidence in support of this suggestion#
(iv) The effect of a pool of unlabelled thymidylic
*1 Aacid on -thymidylic acid biosynthesis.
The presence of a pool of unlabelled 
thymidylic acid was found to decrease the yield of 
authentic *^^ 0-thymidylic acid synthesised from
n Adooxyuridlne or deoxyuridylic acid and 3-^  G-serlne# 
This observation indicates that a pool of thymidylic 
acid tends to inhibit the synthesis of 
acid# On the other hand# the amount of the parent 
-thymidylic acid" synthesised was not decreased
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by a pool of uiilabelled thymidylic acid# This 
observation again suggests that the bulk of the 
parent Mq«^ .thyznldylic acid" is unrelated to 
thymidylic acid* However, the signlfieance of 
this observation ivill remain obscure until the 
structure of the parent "^‘^'C-thyBiidylic acid" is 
elucidated #
(v) Pyrimidine derivative Intermediates In the
'  ^  la’xW rti 'iwjciw  en iiiw u.WkMWi. lw uwWiiim i' m w i ' # w i #; '»'  W < i,#n#tn' i , #, *,wi i i * ry i v i f  # I'l mf mi'll iii# i i m <ni  urn' n
biosynthesis of ,th;
It was suggested previously (Bi3?nie and 
CroBbie# 195B) that two ^^Q^xabelled.materials 
isolated from systems in which -thymidylic acid 
was synthesised were intermediates on the thymidylic 
acid biosynthetic pathway and that these materials 
were, in fact, the 6-hydroxymethy1 derivatives 
of deoxyuridine and deoxyurlclylia acid# Investig»- 
ation subsequent to this report has shown that these 
two materials were both a mixture of alanine and 
glutamic' acid produced by the action of the serin© 
deaminase activity of Each# coli extracts onrn^mmm.n mm» .■ ... m«nm  ^ *igmfiK
5-14o-sorino followed by further metabolism (Section 
II, 20)#
Despite extensive investigation, no trace 
of the 5-hydroxymethy1 derivatives of uracil,
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deoxyupidln© or deoxyurldylic acid were found to
be present after incubation of the thymidylic acid
biosynthetic systems # The evidence obtained
appears to rule out the possibility of the presence
of a detectable trace of 5-hydroxymethyluraoil or
5-hydroxymothyldaoxyuridino# However, by analogy
with the known acid-lability of the hydroxymethyl
group of 5-hydroxyBiethyldeoxycytidyllo acid (Wyatt
and Cohen, 1962), the possibility that 6-hydroxy-
me thyIde oxyur idyllo acid may give rise to uracil
rather than 6-hydroxymethyluraci1 on acid hydrolysis
must be admitted# Ho authentic 6-hydroxy methyl-
deoxyuridylio acid being available, the behaviour of
the nucleotide on acid hydrolysis could not be
invo s tIgated#
Mo recognisable pyrimidine derivative
intermediates were Isolated from the systems in v/hich
Each# coll 15f- extracts replaced Each# coli FA/15 
14extracts# 0-labelled material with the same 
chromatographic properties as thymidylic acid was 
isolated from these systems but, unfortunately, 
attempts to Identify this substance were tansueoessful# 
However, the similarity between this
3 Amaterial and the parent " -thymldy 1 ic acid" isolated 
from the Bsch# coli PA/15 systems indicates that the
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possibility that it la xiot a pyrimidine derivative 
warrants careful consideration#
The difficulties inhex*ent in synthesising 
authentic samples of possible Intermediates such 
as 5-hydroxymothyldeoxyuridyli0 acid, the 4:8- 
dihydro-5-hydroxym©thy1 derivatives of uracil, 
deoxyuridlne and dooxyuridylic acid and the 
condensation products of uracil, deoxyuridino and 
dooxyuridylio acid with H -hydroxyBie thy It e trahydro - 
folio acid (I, Fig# I, 6) precluded the investigation 
of these compounds as intermediates on the thymidylic 
aeld M o  synthetic pathway#
(vi) The effect of vitamin on thymidylic acid
biosynthesis#
The mutant used in those experiments,
Esch» coli 113/3, was not wholly suited to the studym*iiiwhwr#iww»^ r w Rf
attempted since the organism is a methionine- or 
vitamin B^^-less mutant and, therefore, it Is possible 
that vitamin B-ip-ctefloient cells of Esch# coli 113/3 
contain, os? can synthesise, sufficient vitamin to 
effect thymidylic acid biosynthesis while being unable 
to synthesise methionine* Repetition of this work 
using LactobacilXus leicteannii^ which requires 
vitamin or deoxyxmcleoside for growth and which, 
therefore, is more suitable for this study than is
17*?.
Baeh. coli 110/8.
However, It was found that the addition of 
vitamin to a ayatara containing, deoxyuridin©,
and an extract of vitamin #12-deficient 
cells of Bach# coli 113/3 Increased the amount of 
"3.4Qthymidyllc acid" ayntheaiaed, indicating that 
vitamin m m  Involved in the "méthylation"
reaction* Ho effect of vitamin on uridine-
rihose reduction to thymidylic acid-deoxyrlhoae was 
found although Downing and Schwalgert (1986) have 
shown that vitamin is involved In BIA-deoxyrihose 
synthesis in Lactobacillus leichmannii (Section II# 19) 
It must be pointed out, however, that the 
validity of these results is placed in doubt by the 
subsequently discovered heterogeneous nature of the 
" «^ thymidy 11 c acid"*
3* The catabolism of thymidylic acid*
It was observed that a small proportion 
of any thymine or thymidine present disappeared 
from incubation mixtures containing either washed 
whole-ce11 suspensions or cell-free extracts of 
Esch# coli fa/15 in phosphate buffer* The failureijag»«jwro*<fwy^  ^ *. *.
to detect any ^"^C#thymine in the DMA iaoXatad from 
systems in which - thymidyllo acid was synthesised
ruled out the possibility of thymine Incorporation
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Into the D M  of the organism, although it was found 
that -triphosphate was synthesised
:ln these systems* Alternatively, the thymine may
undergo an Esoh# QOli-catalysed degradation by the 
pathways observed by Fink entrai# (1956b) using rat 
liver slices*
The reductive pathway of thymine catabolism 
was investigated by a spectrophotometrio teclmique*
It was found that TFHH slowly disappeared from 
incubation mixtures containing thymine or thymidylic 
acid and Esoh# coli PA/15 extract in Tris buffer, 
indicating that Esch# coli extracts catalyse the 
reduction of the pyrimidine 455-double bond in 
thymine and thymS*dylio acid# Confirmation was 
obtained with the isolation of small amounts of
K -amino-iso-butyric acid and E -uroido-iso-r «tfW»pà2=» " r  fWMWMWW
butyric acid from among the products of thymidylic 
aeld catabolism# Morooves?, amino -Iso -but yri o 
acid was isolated after acid hydrolysis of the 
nucleotide fraction of the thymidylic acid 
degradation products, suggesting the presence of 
4i5-dihydrothymidylic acid among these products 
(Section II, 25)#
It was found tliat thymidine did not 
undergo reduction in a phosphate-free buffer.
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Indicating that the previously noted catabolism of 
thymidine proceeds by way of a nucleoside 
phoephorylaee-catalysed hydrolysis to thymine* 
However, the observation that thymidylic acid Is 
reduced at a rate twice that of thymine Indicates 
that the reduction of thymidylic acid does not
follow a similar hydrolysis to thymine*
The study of the -labelled materials
Mproduced by the catabolism of C-thymidylic acid
synthesised in situ by Esch* coll FA/16 extracts
(Seotion II, 86) yielded no further information as
to the structures of the thymidylic acid catabolic
1 4products* Tentative identification of '0-labeXlod 
4 g 5-dlhydrothymine, ^ -ureIdo-iso-hutyrlo acid and 
^ -amino-iBO-butyric acid was made by paper 
chromatographic analysis of the reaction products.
Ho trace of "^^ 0*S-hydroxymethy 1 or ^^0-5***oarboxylic 
acid derivatives was found and thus no evidence for 
the operation of an oxidative catabolic pathway was 
obtained*
4# The mechanism® of thymidylic acid biosynthesis 
and catabolism#
The evidence discussed in Section I, 4 
has clearly implicated H-hydroxymethyltetrahydrofoilc
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acid as the immediate one-carbon unit donor 
involved in the synthesis of the thymidylic acid- 
methyl group. Evidence in corroboration of this 
conclusion was obtained during the present study 
on the bioaynthosiB of thymidylic acid when the 
presence of a pool of H-hydroxymethyltetï*ahydro- 
folic acid was detected in the thymidylic acid 
hioaynthesis system used(Section II, IX). Bo 
evidence as to the nature of the primary one- 
carbon unit acceptor was obtained* However, it 
has been shown that deoxyuridine, uridine and 
deoxyuridylio acid all act as one-carbon unit 
acceptors in the biosynthesis of thymidylic acid, 
but no evidence as to whether deoxyuridlne or 
deoxyuridylio acid is the primary one-eeirbon unit 
acceptor was obtained although it was found that 
the product of the méthylation reaction was a 
nucleotide derivative.
The further details of the biosynthetic 
mechanism were not elucidated. Bo identifiable 
intermediates were isolated and no reliable evidence 
as to the precise mechanism of thymidylic acid 
biosynthesis was obtained.
The oatabolisBx of thymidylic acid by Es ph. 
coli fa/15 has been shown to proceed by way of an
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initial réduction of the 4 ;6-double bond of the 
pyrimidine ring* The pathway of further catabolism 
of thymidylic acid was not elucidated, but the 
detection of ^amino-isp- butyric acid and 
^ -ureIdo-leo-butyr1c acid among the catabolic 
products strongly suggesta that the catabolic
pathway Is similar to that proposed by Fink et al*
(1956 b) for the reductive catabolism of thymine 
by rat liver slices*
Section IV ; Expérimental
OonteatSi
1# 0learning and sterilising glaaswaro*
2* Culture and harvesting of micro-organisms*
3. Mioroblologieal assays*
4* Preparation of cell-free me tracts of Eachorischia coll
S'* Preparation of extracts of rabbit thymus glands.
6. Estimation of protein concentration in cell-free 
extracts.
7* Sources of materials.
8* Preparation of folic acid and some folic acid 
dex'ivatives «
9 « Bynthe s i s of 5 • 6 § 7 s 8-t etrahydrofol i c s.cld and i - 
hydroxymethyl-516 s 7 &8-tetrahydrofolio acid•
10* Preparation of glucose-6«phosphatefruotose-I^S-
dlsphoaphate and thymidyllc acid free of heavy metal 
ions.
11* Synthesis of dooxyuridlne-d*-phosphate (deoxyuridylic 
acid)•
12* Synthesis of ^ -ureldo-^o-butyric acid.
13* Synthesis of 5-hydroxymothyl derivatives of uracilg 
uracil nucleosides and uracil nucleotides*
14. Estimation of artimonla by Messier* s 3?eagent*
15# Bstimation of koto-acids by 2:4-clinitroph©nyl- 
hydrazine #
16» Estimation of inorganic phosphate in the presence 
of labile orgemio phosphates.
17# Estimation of formaldehyde by ohromatropic acid 
reagent #
18# Micro-determination of nucleoside yjhosphorylas© 
activity of Each, coli PA/15.
19. Estimation of M-(^^0-hydroxymethy 1 )-5:6*7:8- 
tetrahydrofo 11 c acid by degradation to ^^ *C- 
formaldehyde.
20. Isolation &md hydrolysis of dooxyribonucleic acid.
21* Preparation and separation of the Bsé-dinltrophenyl
derivatives of glycine and serine*
Paper chromâtography.
Paper electrophoresis.
84.. Detection of materials on paper chromâtograms and 
elect roxîhor e t ograms. •
25# Autoradiography of paper ohromatograms and electro- 
phoret ograms.
86* Assay of radioaetivity*
87. General enzymic incubation techniques.
X84.
1* Cleaning anâ afeeriliaing glasswai’e.
Tubes and flasks used for microbiologic£il 
vYork wore oleaned by beating with boiling 1^% nitric 
acid for one hour^ washed thoroughly with tap-water 
and finally rinsed three times in glasa-distilled 
water* Pipettes were stooped overnight in a mixture 
of raothanoX^  water and 60^ KOH (15*7; 1) and
rinsed successively with water, dilute HGl, tap-water 
(several times) and glass-distilled water (throe 
times)* All other glassware used - centrifuge 
bottles fo5? harvesting cells, centrifuge tubes, 
incubation tubes ("Quickfit** stoppered test-tubes), 
pipettes ©to* was steeped in concentrated chromic 
acid at least overnight, washed thoroughly in tap- 
water and finally in g3,aBs-distilled water (three 
times). All glassware was dried in an oven at lOOO o.
Solutions WBTB sterilized in flasks or tubes 
plugged with non-absorbent cotton wool. Eutrient 
agar slopes for bacterial cultures were stwillzed by 
heating in an autoclave at 15 lbs./s*in. for 15 minutes. 
Solutions were Bte.riXizod in the same way or by boiling. 
Tubes and pipettes for microbiological assays were dry- 
sterilized by heating at 1B0<^  G* for one hour*
18S,
2. Gult«3?o and harvesting of mlcro-organistns.
'The organisme used in this work were 
(i) EBChez^lsehia ooll 3?A/15, a glycine-less, serine- 
loss mutant which was kindly provided by Professor 
D.D # Woods I (11 ) Each, coll GW 194, a metMonine-loss
wniw W i.'iw . i n f  niR-.ii 1»
mutant kindly supplied by Dr* Ceithamll (ill) Es ch.
£Oli I5T-, a thymine-less mutant kindly provided by 
Dr, 8*5* Goheni (iv) Esoh, coli 113/3, a methionine-wTnnfpwyUT ii-rri f', # w
or vitaedn B^g-leas mutant kindly provided by Dr.
B,D4, Davia and (v> Bacillus subtilis M«G«Ï.B* 8069, 
a wild-typo ox^ ganism capable of growth on a simple 
glue os e '^ ammonium salt synthetic medium. The micro­
organisms were maintained on nutrient agar slopes 
(prepared from ®^Oxoid*^  brand tablets, code Ho# CM4) 
at 4^ G, with monthly transfer.
The mutants of EJsoh, coli, when required 
for an experiment, were grown on a liquid basal medium 
supplemented according to the needs of the partlcxil^ ir 
organism. The basal medium consisted of KH^PO^
(5*4 g*), (HH4)gSO^ (1*2 g*), MgSO^ (0.4 g#) and glucose 
(18 g# ) dissolved in one litre of glsisa distilled water 
and adjusted to pH 7*2 with ôH--Ha.oH (approx* 6.2 ml,). 
Supplementary growth factors, in excess to that necessary 
for full growth of the organisms, were added as follows3
lea#
(i) BB-aerlme (final concentrâtIon, 280 mg./litre) and 
DI,-alanine (final concentration, 170 mg./litre) for 
Beeh* coll PA/15 (Davie and Maaa (1949) have shown 
that D-serine exerts an inhibitory effect on the growth 
Of Bsch. coll FA/15,giving rise to an initial lag- 
phase of up to 48 hours ; the addition of DB-alanine 
overcomes this Inhibition)^
(11) thymine (final concentration, 1.2 mg./litre) for 
Bach, coli X6T-I
(ill) B-methionine (final concentration, 50 mg./litre) 
for Bach# coli 113/3.
Bacillus subtilis was grown in Fioux bottles 
on a basal medium consisting of (ME^ )g HFO4 (1.0 g-),
KOI (0*2 g.), IgSO^ (0.2 g*), glucose (10 g4 and agar- 
agar (200 g*) dissolved in one litre of glase-distilleâ 
water. This organism would not grow In liquid basal 
medium, even with aeration, but grew well on the 
surface of the semi-solid medium employed. For 
harvesting, the clusters of cells were washed off the 
surface of the agar with a stream of water.
In each case, with the exception of Bach# 
coli 113/3, the basal medium was inoculated frm a 
slope, either directly or from a suspension of calls 
in sterile water which had been inoculated directly 
from a slope. In the case of Bach, coli 113/3 it was
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neeeaaary to deplete the oella of vitamin 
The inooulum of Bach# coli 113/5 was. taken from 
the eeconrl of two aerial aub-sultures In basal 
medium supplemented with L-methionino (50 ug*/ml.)*
The inoculated medium was incubated at 
(1) 57^0# for Each* coll or (11) 50^ 0* for B* 
aubtilia for 18 to 24 hours, the cell suepenalona 
30 Obtained being harvested by centrifuging 
(2,000 g) at 0^ 0* The thick paste “Bf cells 
collected was washed three times with chilled glass- 
distilled water and stored in a refrigerator*
5, Microbiolog1eal assays,
B-methionine was assayed using Bsch* coli 
CW194, a mutant which Is blocked between homocysteine
and methionine# The growth response curve of this 
organism (Fig* IV, l) was constructed as followsî
To each of a series of sterile tubes ( 6* %
1** rimless ^^pyrex") was added 8#5 ml* basal medium and 
1*0 ml# of a sterile solution of B-methionine of 
various known concentrations# A blank tube, to which 
1*0 ml* sterile water was added, was included in the 
series* Each tube was inoculated with 0*1 ml* of a 
oell-suspenslon of Esoh# coli 0W194 which had been 
grown previously in basal medium supplemented with a
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Growth response ourvos of (1) Isoh» coll GW194 to 
L-methlonlne and (11) Booh» coli 15T- to.thymine»
Assay system ; 8»3 ml» basal medium t 1*0 ml* Of a
sterile solution of (1) I#-methloalne or (11 ) thymine 
Inoculated vflth 0*1 ml# of a euapenslon of (1) Esch, 
coli 0WX94 or (11) laeh* coli 16T-» Incubation was
carried out at 37^ 0» to stationary phase (IB to 24 
hours}* The cell suspensions were treated with one 
drop of formalin (40M fomaldehyd©) and allowed to 
stand at room temperature for one hour before the
extinctions at 460mu were determined*
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Bul^ «‘Optimal, amount of L^mothlonlne« By this moama^
orrors duo to oarry-^ ovor of excoae I^-methlonlue in
tlia inoculum were avoided* The inoculât ad media
were Incubated at 37^ G* for B4 houre* When growth1
was complete the cells were killed by the addition 
of one drop of formalin (40$ formaldehyde) to each 
tube* After one hour the optical density of each 
cell suspension was determined In a cS'pectrophoto*** 
meter (Unicam BP600) at 460
%he assay tubes were prepared and incub­
ated in duplicate and the grew th response curve 
confirmed by repetition* Excellent duplication of 
results was obtained under standard conditions.
Thymine and thymidine were assayed using 
iîBOh. coll l5T-â and the growth response surve of 
this organism (Fig* I?, 8) was constructed in 
precisely the same way as was the growth response 
curve of Bach* coll 0¥il'94* using thymine in place 
of L-methionino* Duplication was not achieved as 
readily in this caae> especially at low concentrations 
of thymine (of the order of 0.1 to 0,4 mpmol e s/ml * ) - 
due to the occasional tendency of the organism to fi%m 
long filamentous cells and undergo clumping*
Solutions of methionine and thymine or 
thymidine of unknown concentration ^assayed In
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the same way as the growth response ourvos were 
conatructed^ 1,0 jal, of each sterile test aoXution 
being added to the system in place of the 
standard L-methionlne or thymine solutions. Assays 
were carried out in duplicate and a number of tubes 
to which were added standard b«*methionine or 
thymine solutions were included In each assay• The 
concentration of each test solution was adjusted 
by dilution to ensure that it lay on the straight 
portion of the growth respoxisè.curve#
4# ïh?0paration of cell^ f^ree ' extracts of Esoh, coli,
Cell^free extracts of Each# coli mutants 
were prepared by a slightly modified version of the 
method described by Mollwain (1948)* The 
preparation of these extracts was carried out in 
the GOld^ r^ooBi {4p 0, ) #
The thick paste of washed cells, drained 
of excess water, was mixed inthmtely with alumina 
powder (Griff in and Tat lock hvlicroid Polishing 
Alumina* grade 5/60-alow cutting) in si chilled agate 
mortar, sufficient alumina being added to produce 
a dry, crumbling powder* The mixture was ground 
with an agate pestle with maximmhand pressure for 
30 seconds during which time the mixture became
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moist# The mixture was allowed to stand for one 
Biinuto to cool, more alumina was mixed with the 
paste until a dry powder was obtained and the 
grinding was repeated# The process was repeated 
four timesin all and the paste obtained was 
introduced into a chilled centrifuge tube. The 
alumina was extracted with (i) 5 ml. phosphate 
buffer (O.lM, pH 7.B) or (11) 5 ml. glass-distilled 
water. The alumina and cell debris were spun down 
by refrigerated centrifugation (80,000 g) for 50- 
minutes and the protein-laden supernatant was 
transferred to a chilled stoppered teat-^ tube. The 
extract was diluted to the required volume and 
stored in ice in a refrigerator. Extracta prepared 
and stored in this way remained active for a week or 
more.
5# freparation of extracts of rabbit thymus glands.
Young rabbits of body weight about 1500 g. 
wore killed by cervical dislocation* The thymus 
gland was removed rapidly, chilled on ice, blotted 
dry with filter paper and weighed. The gland (2.5 
to 5.0 g.) was shredded with scissors and homogenised 
in a Pottos? blender in 6 ml. Tr 1 s«*(hydroxymethy 1 -) 
ami nomet 3aari0-HCl (Tris) buffer (O.IM, pH 7.2). The
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homogeixat© was eantrifugad (5,000 g) at 0^ C# for 
75 minutes and the supernatant removed and stored 
at 0^  ^0#
Oofaotora were removed from extracts
prepared In this way by passage through a short
column of Dowex^l'* ( chloride ) ion exchange resin
at pH 7-8, The first 10 ml. eluted from this
0column was collected and stored at 0 G,
6, Estimation of protein concentration in cell 
free e#racts.
Protein in cell-free extracts was 
estimated by a modification of the method 
described by GornalX, Hardawell and David (1949).
The Biuret reagent used consisted of CUSO4#5H 0fd
(1,5 g.) and sodium potassium tartrate (6*0 g)
dissolved in 500 ml. distilled water, To this 
solution 500 ml. MaOH (10^ w./%%) was added with 
stirring and the mixture was diluted to one litre 
with distilled water. The Biuret reagent was 
stored in a polythene container in the refrigerator.
The solution of protein (0.5 ml,) was 
pipetted into a 15 ml, graduated conical centrifuge 
tube and mixed with 0.2 ml. 5^i-perchloric acid 
(PGA). The, mixture was centrifuged (5,000 g) and
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the supernatant fluid discarded# The protein 
residue was washed with 2 ml* 2H*-P0A, centrifuged 
(5,000 g) and the supernatant discarded* Biuret 
reagent was added to the protein residue to a 
total volume of 8#0 ml* and the mixture was 
incubated at 37^ 0# for 30 minutes# The j
extinction of the oharaoteristlo colour was
determined in a apeetrophotometer (Unlearn SP6O0) 
at 540 mp against a blank of Biuret reagent#
A calibration curve (Fig* IV, 3) was 
constructed using solutions of casein as 
standards #
7# Sources of materials#
Uracil, 5-hydroxymethylurac11, thymine, 
dlhydrothymlne, ^-amino-|£o-butyrio acid, uridine, 
deoxyurldlne, deoxyoytidine, thymidine, uridine-3*- 
phosphate, thymidine-5*-phosphate (Oa^^ salt) and 
deoxycytldlne-5*-phosphate were purchased from the 
California Foundation for Biochemical Research, Loa 
Angeles, U *5.A* and were all of Op? grade (that is, 
highest purity with analyses supplied)# Adenosine- 
5•-triphosphate (crystalline tetraeodlum salt) was 
purchased from the Sigma Chemical Company*
Calibration curve for the estimation of protein 
conoontratlon In cell-free extracts of Esch.coll
Standard protein solutions were prepared 
by dissolving casein in distilled water#
oplO (Y)
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Figure IV. 3
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(II) Amino-aelcls.
DL-^ seriiio 3 L "^ methionine aiiû DL-alanln© 
were pnrchaaed from British Drug Houses BW$
DB'*'serine and DB^homoeysteIne wore purchased from 
L*. Light and Company Ltd*
(III) Oofactors*
FructO0e-»Xa6-*dlphoephata^  glucoso^ O*^  
phosphate and reduced diphosphopyridine 
nucleotide were purchased from 0*F, Boehrlnger 
und Soehne OMBH* frlphosphopyridlna nucleotide 
and gluoose-O^^phosphate were supplied by the 
Blgma Ohamlcal Company * Roche Products Ltd* 
supplied folic acid and the research department 
of this firm donated the pyridoxal phosphate used 
in these studies* Leucovorln (M^-formyl-5â6:7^ 8*
p *1*tetrahydrofo$lc acid) (Oa^  salt) was the gift of 
Lederle Laboratories Ltd* Cytamen *^20*® (a 
solution of 20 ug, vitamin B^^/ml#) was purchased 
from Glaxo Laboratories Ltd*
(iv) Eadiochemioals «
^ % ^ -s e r iïx e ^  B -L é q ^^^y o ln e  
and ""'formaldehyde wore purchased from the 
Radioehemieal Centre^ Amersham*
1%.
(v) Reageafcs
^-DimethyXaminobenBaXdohyde ^ nlnhydrln 
and 2 * 4""dlnltrophenylhydra%lne were of AnaXar grade ^ 
purebaaed from British Drug Houses Ltd* 1-Fluoro- 
2:4«^diaitrobeuBone was supplied, by L* Light and 
Company Ltd*
(vi) General materials#
âgar-igar and nutrient agar (Code Mo.
GM4) were purchased from Oxo Ltd* Grinding 
alumina was purchased from Griffin and Tatlock 
Ltd* Alumina (for chromatography) glucose g 
^  -^oxoglutarie acid^ salts solvents and other 
reagents were supplied by British Drug Houses Ltd* 
Tris»(hydro.xym@thyl’-) aminomethane was purchased 
from L* Light and Company Ltd#
8* Preparation of folie acid and some folic acid 
derivatives*
(i) The folie acid purchased was not  .
chromâtographically homogeneous but no solvent 
system suitable for r e cry at all1sat1on of folic 
acid was found* Accordingly^ the grosser 
impurities were removed by dissolving the folic 
acid in dilute laOH and repre cIp it at ing with 
dilute HOI# The floeculent precipitate was
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separated by flit rat long washed with glass-«distilled 
water and dried in the air-^ oven* The ultraviolet*- 
absorption speotxnm of folio acid purified la this 
way is shown in Fig* IV^  5(a).
(11 ) Solutions of M"^ «"foxmrvl-5s6l7«8*tetrahydro- 
folic acid (M^-«formyl4?AE^  ) free of Ca^ *^  Ions were
Qi
ormyl4
prepared by dissolving the Oa salt of M -formyl-
FMï_^  in a minimum volume of glass«^ dist 1 lied water
and adding one equivalent of phosphate buffer (pH 7*2).
The precipitated Oa.3 (PO^)^ was removed by
centrifugation (5^000 g). The ultraviolet'-absox’ption
spectrum 6f H 0i*my 1 -FAH^ prepared in this way is
shown in Fig. IV^  6(a) *
*10(ill) M*** ««formylfolic acid was prepared by the 
method described by Flynn et al* (l959)* A mixture 
Of folic acid (10 b *K 1%^ formic acid (sO ml. ) and 
acetic anhydride (5 ml*) was heated under raf3.ux for 
one hour at 60^ 0. The reaction mixture was 
evaporated to dryness end the residue was dissolved 
in dilute MaOH. M^^**formylfollc acid was 
repreolpitated with dilute HGl# separated by 
filtration^ washed with glass^rdlstilled water and 
dried in aix% The ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
of MLO^formylfolic acid prepared in this way is 
shown in Fig. IV* 6(a)*
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9. Synthesis of 5s6s7sB-tetrahjdrofoXlc acid and 
M-^hytooxymothyl-6 s 6 ? 7 î 8 -*t etrahydrofoX1 o acid #
(1) The hydrogenation of foXlc acid to yield 
8:6:7 etazahydrof oXlc acid (FâH^  ) was carried out, ^ ' / J?
by the method described by 0 ^ Dell et aX. (1947)" ' " mwwtWMeww**»!*
with Blight modification#
Folic acid (ISO mg,) was dissolved by
shaking in glacial acetic acid (100 ml.) Adam*a
catalyst, hydrated platl^ '-um oxide (1X0 mg*), was
added to this solution and the hydrogenation was
carried out under an atmosphere of hydrogen in the
usual mannerHydrogen uptake waa smooth and
rapid, 4B ml. (at room temperature and 760 mm#
pressure) being absorbed by the mixture in under
three hours. lo further uptake of hydrogen waa
observed in a further 18 hours# The theoretical
uptake of hydrogen for 110 mg# Adam* a catalyst and
180 mg* folic acid is 48 ml#
After hydrogenation was complete the
apparatus waa flushed out with oxygenrfrae nitrogen\and the acetic acid solution of FAH4 was separated 
from the reduced catalyst by means of the arrange­
ment in Fig IV, 4» This apparatus (B^ ig* IV, 4) 
was flushed out with a stream of nitrogen for 15 
minutes during which time the reduced catalyst
Figure IV, 4<t,n> IM il IVi-jS j«5r
Apparatus used for the separation of acetic acid , 
solutions of 5:6:7g8«*tetrahydrofolic acid from 
reduced Adorn*s catalyst under anaerobic conditions.i '#i fijt' i'<# «1;»'h.!W»'»*;I'f")\n#,i#  "  " "     • - • ■- -“ - — ... -
Oxygen - fre e  
n itro g e n
Tube A
to  su ctio n -pum p
FlKure IV. 4
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settled completoly. The tip of tube à was dipped
beneath the surface of the liquid and the supernatant 
siphoned over smoothly into the second flask. The 
solution was transferred rapidly from this flask to 
a round-bottomed flask, which had been flushed with 
nitrogen, and immediately freeae-drled. ^he
solution yielded a pale pink, powdery solid which 
was stored under an atmosphere of nitrogen in a sealed 
flask.
Confirmation that the product of this 
hydrogenation of folic acid is FAiy was obtained from 
the following evidences
(a) hydrogen uptake was in agreement with the 
theoretical hydrogen uptake for the synthesis of
(b) the ultraviolet-absorption spectrum of the product 
agreed with that of FMh published by 0*Dell et al« 
(1947) - Fig, IV, 5(b);
(e) the ultraviolet-absorption spectrum of the proûuct 
after reoxidation by aeration did not agree with 
that of the oxidation product of 7:8-dlhydrofolio 
acid (Figs. IV, 6(c) and IV, 5(d)| O'Dell at al. 
1947 ).
(11) M-hydroxymcthyl-SsejVsS-tetrahydrofolic acid
(N-GHgOH-FAH^) was prepared readily by the non-en^ymlc
£iSM£ÆL_â
Ultraviolet abBorption opeotra of folio apld and 
some derivatives of folio acid*
Ultraviolet absorption spectra of
(a) folic acid (I), ormylfolio aeld (II)
and N^-formyl-PAH^ (III) In 0.1 H-BfaOHi
(b) 6:6:7*8mt0trahydrofollc acid (1) synthesised 
(I) and (11) published by O^Dell et al.
(1947) (II) in 0#1 U-^ UaOH and 1-hydroxymethyl- 
6:6;7;8-tetrahydrofol1o acid (III) at pH 11;
(c) xanthopterin published by 0*Dell et al. (1947) 
(I) and 6:6:7s8-tetrahydrofollo acid after 
aeration for 2 hours (II) In 0*1 N#HaOB.
(d) 7:8-dlhydrofolio acid (I) and reoxidiaed 7:0- 
dihydrofollc acid (II) published by O'Dell
et al* (1947) at pH 11.
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condensation of FâH^ and formaldehjd©* (BXaklej^
1958)* l-OH^OH-FâE^ was formed whom molar equivalents 
of formaldehyde and FMI. (in solution in dilute alkali) 
were mixed in the cold# Wh© product of this 
condensation was not isolated but was used in the 
solution in which it was prepared* The ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum of a mixture of formaldehyde and 
FAH^ in equlmolar amounts is shown in Fig* 1¥, 5(b)#
**-^ *6«*'diphosphate and thymidyllo acid free of heavy^^
6«^diphosphate and thymidyllo acid free of heavy
metal ions.
The barium salts of gluoose^S^phosphate and 
fructose^l:6"diphosphate were converted to the 
corresponding sodium salts by dissolving the barium 
salts In a minimum volimna of and adding one
equivalent of The precipitated BaSO^ was
removed by centrifugation (5*000 g) and the supernatant 
was adjusted to pH 7 with iaOH* The sodium salts 
were not isolated from solution* The calcium salt of 
thymldyllc acid was converted to the corresponding 
sodium salt by passage through a short column of 
Dowex«"50(Ha"^ form) ion exchange resin (diameter 1cm. ; 
height. 6om. ) at pH 7. Sodium thymidylate vms isolated 
from the ©luate of this column by free%e*'drylng*
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11. Synthesis of dQOxyuridine-S^^phoaphate (cleozj- 
uridyllo aeid)«
DeoxyuridyXio acid (düMP) was synthesised 
by the deamination of deoxyoytidjlle acid* using a 
method which was adapted from the one described by 
Wyatt and Cohen (1983) for the deamination of 
§-liydroxymethylcyt oaine «
0Xac:lal acetic acid (0.8 ml.) was added to 
a solution of deox joy tidy lie acid (40 mg.) in 
HaNOg (1 ml#). After being allowed to stand for 
24 hours at 27^ C.j, the mixture was taken to dryness 
Ih vacuo. The residue was dissolved in distilled 
water (1,8 ml.) and 0.8 ml, BaOlp solution (350 mg./ 
ml#)was added to the solution. The mixture was 
chilled in ice and the barium salt of dÏÏMF was 
precipitated by adding 7 ml, ethanol. The mixture 
was centrifuged (5,000 g), the supernatant discarded 
and the précipitât© washed five times with 10 ml. 
portions of a 5*1 mixture of ethanol and water# 
Finally the salt was washed with ethanol and ether 
and dried at 57^
Preliminary investigation showed that 
BaCl^ j, Ba(HOg)g, Ba(HO^)g and acetate were not
precipitated by a 10*1 ethanol-water mixture, Paper 
chromatography (solvent* igo**propano 1 -water-HO 1 )
800.
showed that there was no detectable trace of 
deoxycjtidylle acid contaminating the product,
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the product 
dissolved in acid and alkali corresponded with 
those predicted for dïïlF (Fig* IV* 6).
The sodium salt of dIJMF was prepared by 
dissolving the barium salt in a minimum volume of 
0.1M4IG1 and adding one equivalent of The
precipitated BaSO^  ^was removed by centrifugation 
(5,000 g) and the supernatant was adjusted to pB 7 
with
18# Synthesis of b -ureIdoso**butyr 1 c aold
Breido-igo-butyrio acid (BÏÏIB) was 
synthesised from 4* S^-dihydrothymlne (ï)HT) by the 
method of Fink et al* (1056#). DUT (1.88 g# ) was 
dissolved in 7.5 I-IaOH (8 ml.) and the solution 
was brought to the boil. After cooling slowly 
to room temparature, the solution was acidified with 
concentrated HCl and refrigerated ovorniÿnt. The 
precipitated BDIB was filtered off, washed with water 
and redissolved in glasa^dlstilled water* The 
solution of BBIB was stored at 0^ C.
The Rp values of the BÜIB prepared in this 
way (0.35* us Ing t ert -butanol-methy 1 ethyIketone
Fj
Ultraviolet absorption spootra of tvurldvla
aold prepared by the deamination of ______
aold$
Ultraviolet aUsorptioa speetrm of dîîMP 
(1) at pH 1 (I) ana (11) at pH 13 (II).
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0«70  ^ustog -^ butanol-^ rathylethyl*" 
keikone-watorormlc aold) agreed vaith the Rp values 
for BUIE quoted by Fink et al. (1956a) (0*34 and 
0,68, respectivoly). I'hls preparation of BUIB was 
not chromâtographioally homogeneous @ traces of DHT 
and ^amlno-iso-butyrlG acid (BAlE) being detected 
on paper chromatographic separations of the reaction 
product. However, as the BïïIB was required only 
for OEirrier or marker .material on paper ohromatograms, 
no attempt was mi de to purify the preparation by 
recryst a111sat1on #
13. 8ynthesis of 5-hydroxymethy 1 derivatives of 
Uracil, uracil nucleosides and uracil 
nucleotides*
I'he methods used In attempted syntheses of 
the S-hydroxymethyl derivatives of uracil, uridine, 
deoxyuridino, urldyllo acid and deoxyurldylic acid 
ware based on the method described by B'ink, Cline 
and Fink (1956)* The published method consists of 
heating a mixture of the pyrimidine (60 jimoles ) and 
a solution of 37^ formaldehyde (1*3 ramolas), which 
had been acidified with HCl to a final concentration 
of 0.08 in a sealed capillary tube at 100^ 0*
for 24 hours* The reaction products were separated 
by paper chromâtography as bands (solvents, n-butanol
202.
water) and characterised by further paper 
chromatography and by ultraviolet-absorption spectra.
The results obtained from the attempted 
condensations, together with a description of the 
wide variety of condensation conditions Investigated, 
are discussed in Section II, 13#
14. Estimation of ammonia by  ^s reagent
tomonia, in aqueous solution as ammonium 
salts, WS.3 estimated by an adaptation of the method 
described by Johnson (1941). The Messierreagent 
used was prepared initially as two separate solutions 
Solution â consisted of El (4 g.) and Hglp (4 g.) 
dissolved in 86 ml. distilled water| solution B, of 
gum acacia (3.6 g.) in 750 ml. distilled water * The 
two solutions were mixed and diluted to one litre 
with distilled water to form the Messier®s reagent*
Messierreagent (B ml#), GM^MaOH (1ml.)
. ^
and the solution of to be assayed {2 ml* ) were
mixed in a teat'-tube and allowed to stand at room
temperature for 16 minutes to develop the colour#
The extinction of the solution was determined using 
a Bpectrophotoraeter (Mnicam SB600) at (1) 420 m}i in 
the case of low concentrations of (1 to 10 jpg*
Mli^ /ml. ) or (11 ) 600 mip in the case of high
203.
Goaoemtrations of (lO to 50 pg# . ) against
a reagent blank# à calibration curve (Figs. IV,
7(a) and IV, 7(b) for each range of concentrations
was constructed using as standard*
Duplication of results using this method was excellent.
15. Estimation of keto**aeids by 2?4-dinltro*
Keto^aoids were estimated by a slight 
modification, of the method described by B'riedemann
and Haugen (1943). The B24«dinitroph©nylhjdra^one 
reagent was prepared by dissolving Bi4-clinitrophenyl-* 
hydrazine (100 mg.) in 21-HOl (100 ml.) with gentle 
heating.
à test-tube containing 5 mil# of the koto- 
acid solution to be assayed was allowed to stand in 
a water-bath at 85^ 0. for 10 minutes before 0.5 ml* 
of the 2:4-dlnltrophenylhydraslne reagent, was added. 
After the mixture had been maintained at 86^ C. for 5 
minutes the reaction was stopped by the addition of 
41-MaOH ,(X*5 ml). The colour was allowed to develop 
at £5^ C* for a further 10 minutes and the extinction 
of the solution was determined using a spectro­
photometer (Unlearn SP600) at 455 mjx against a reagent 
blank.
Figure IVA 7 
Calibration ourves for the estimation of ammonia
conoent r ati on #
(a) Calibration curve for low concentratione of 
ammonia; and
(b) calibration curve for high concentratione of 
ammonia*
Assay eystem «" 8 ml. solution, 8ml# Messier^e
reagent and 1 ml* 6M-IaOH. The oxtinctione of the 
solutions were determined at (a) 480 mp for low 
concentrations and (b) 600 mp for high concentrations 
of ammonia.
Standard solutions were prepared by dieaolving 
(NH^)gSO^ in distilled water#
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A caliteation curve (Fig* XV, 8) was 
conatrucfced using ^  <^ oxoglutarlo acid as standax»d* 
Duplication of results using this method was good*
16# Estimation of Inqr^aalo pho in the
presonoo of labile organic phospimtea*
Inorganic phosphate in the presence of 
adenosine--5 ^ -triphosphate was estimated by the 
method of fôorenblum and Chain (1938)#
The sample to be assayed was shaken 
vigorously for 10 seconds in a separating funnel 
with a mixture of 5^ HaCl (2ml* )ji 10H*"H2B04(0.5 ml.), 
1 s 0-but anol (10 ml, ) and d% molybdate (2.5 ml*)*
The lower layer of this mixture was discarded and the 
upper layer washed twice with 10 ml. portions of 
H^HgS04* 7*6 ml of a solution of Sn0lp(10 g*
SnOlg dissolved in 25 ml. oonc# HCl and diluted 
Is200 with M ) was added and the mixture shaken 
for one minute. The lower layer was discarded and 
the iso-butanol layer diluted to 25 ml* with a Isl 
mixture of iso-butanol and ethanol. The extinctionI*#." m
of the solution was determined in a spectrophotometer 
(Hnioam SF600) at 640 against a reagent blank.
A calibration curve (Fig. IV, 9) was 
constructed using KHgP04 as standard. Duplication
Fiffure IT, 8
Calibration ourvo for the eatlmatioa of ketcAolda»
Aasay ay a tom - 8 ml# ketqi^eld eolutlon^ 0,6 ml#
Sgé-^'dlaltrophonylhydragiae reagent (1 mg#/ml. in 
sm-HGl) and 1,6 ml, #**MaOH, The extinetlon of 
the eolutione vfas determined at 466 mp,
Standard aolutiona were prepared by 
.dlseolving ^*o%o#glutarle aeici in distilled water.
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Calibration cuCTa for the optimation pf inorgaale
iOphate In the prea^ noo ql* labile organlo phowhatee,
Aeaa^ eyatmii r The method used v;ae that deaerlbed by 
Berenbltmmnd Chain (19%), The extinction of the 
ùolütlone wae determined, at 640 im.
Standard solations were prepared by 
dleaolvlng In distilled water#
ma.
of résulta using this method was reasonably good.
17. Estimation of f
aeid reag
The method used to estimate formaldehyde
In solution was adapted from the method for the 
estimation of mamiitol desoribed by Corcoran and 
Page (1947). The chromotropic acid reagent used 
was prepared by dissolving 0.2 g^bhromotropio 
acid (4 Î 5*"dihydroxy-2 s7-naphthal©ne«disulphonic 
acid) in distilled water(4 ml.) and diluting this 
solution to 100 ml. with 1 5 ^ 3 .
The chromotropic acid reagent (2 ml.) 
and concentrated (2 ml.) were added to 8.0
ml. of the solution to be assayed# The tube was 
stoppered firmly and shaken to mix the contents 
thoroughly. After being heated in a water «-bath 
at 100^ G* for 45 minutes ^ the mixture was cooled 
in crushed ice and the extinction of the colour 
which had developed was determined in a spectro­
photometer (Unloam SF600) at 570 mji.
A calibration curve (Fig. XV, 10) was 
constructed using aqueous formaldehyde solutions 
as standards. The duplication of results using 
this method was excellent.
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Calibration ourvo for the estimation of for
#say system * 8 ml# formalâobyêe solution» 8 ml*
ehromotroplG acid reagent and 8 ml# concentrated 
HgSO^# The extinction of the solutions was 
determined at 570
Standard solutions were prepared hf 
dilution of a stock 40% formaldehyde solution#
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18. Mlero-üetei’mînatîon of nuclaosiâo phosphorylase 
activity of KBCh, ooll FA/15*
Syntheses and degradations catalysed by the 
nucleoside phosphorylase activity of ceXl-^ free extracts 
of Isoh# coll fa/15 were studied on a mlcrogram scale
$M#.#wea4Kpi 'Si^,' TMI# -aw» ^
by carrying out the reactions on spots on chromatography
paper-prepared for development as paper chromatograms#
5 ^ 1* phosphate buffer (0*11# pH 7,2) was dried on to
the paper as a small discrete spot. The substrate or
substrates (0.5 pmoles) dissolved In glaas-^distilled 
water were dried on to the spot^ covering the same 
area as did the buffer. The paper was placed in an 
Incubator with the spot arranged over the bottom half 
of a Petri dish half-filled Yrlth. water* The top of 
the dish was placed to cover the spot and held firmly 
in position with a heavy weight (Fig. 1¥, 11). After 
the paper was saturated with water-vapour by 
incubation at 57^ C# for 30 minutes, a cell-free 
extract of Es ch. coll FA/15 (0.1 ml.) was placed on the 
spot, the top of the Petri dish was replaced and the 
chromatogram incubated for the required time (1 to 2 
hours) at 3?o 0. If the spot showed any sign of 
drying out during the incubation it was remoistened 
with glass-distilled water.
Arrangement for the uee of the 
aotlvlty of Eech. ooll PA/15 on a mlorogram eealo#^  il~ 1 lM H f l I I lin lilililii'ilft I I 'n'TilTir" fi i t T f  I ■ n il'll *
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M oist sp o t o f buffer^ s u b s tra te s  & e n zy m e
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  
p a p e r
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âftor the period of iaeubatlon the reaction 
waB stopped by drying the spot with a stream of hot 
air# I'he reaction products were separated by 
developing the chromatogram in a suitable solvent 
system and identified by their Bp value a and by 
their absorption spectra# â spot of enzyme 
solution and buffer was incubated and chromatographed 
in parallel with the test spot as a control*
19# Estimation of- ## ( ^^O^hydr oxyme thy 1 ) -5 : G % 718
14101 r aWdr of oil c acid by degradation to " 0^I## .
0^3?îiî0.16#^îrx^â© #
labelled was estimated by
degradation to ^^0^formaldehyde by a method baaed on 
the acid lability of the H«^hydroxymethy 1 linkage*
1*0 ml. of the solution containing 
FAH^ . was pipetted directly into 10 ml# 
contained In a large tube fitted with a bubbler. The 
Gf-formaldehyde formed by the acid degradation of
was steam-distilled from this mixture 
into a second tub© where It was trapped in 10 ml, of 
a solution of 2S4-^dinitrophenylhydraBin© (1 mg#/ml, ) 
in A third tube was interposed between
the reaction tube and the trapping tube to preclude 
the possibility of any mechanical carry«over of n 
volatile ^^0«labelled material from the reaction tube#
208.
Distillation was continued until about 10 ml. 
distillate had been collected In the trapping 
tube «
The 2:4«dlnltrophenyIhydrazone of
formaldehyde was extracted from the trapping tub© 
with throe 10 ml. portions of 001^ In which the 
derivative is soluble but the reagent only
sparingly so. The combined GGl. extracts were%
dried over anhydrous and evaporated to
dryness under reduced pressure. The mixture of 
formaldehyde 2:4«dinitroph©nylhydraBone and 
2 :4«dlnltrophenylhydra%lne was dissolved in 1.0 ml. 
benzene and 0.2 ml. of this solution was plated 
on to a planchette and counted.
For specific activity determinations 
carrier formaldehyde (100 pg*) was added to the 
mixture before atoam-dlstlllation was carried out.
The mixture of formaldehyde B*4«dinitroph©nyl« 
hydra^one and 2 ;4«dlnltrophenyIhydraalne isolated 
as described above was dissolved in 1 mil. of a 
1:1 bensene^cyclohexane mixture and applied to a 
column of alumina (diameter1 cm. ; height 16«20m m . ) 
which had been washed with eyolohexane* The 
column was ©luted with 6 ml. cycXohexane followed by 
benzene. The fractions containing the formaldehyde
209#
2g4«dlnltropheayIhydrazlne mro combined^ evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue 
was dissolved in benzene^ plated on to a planchette 
and counted* The planchette was eluted with 
benzene (4.0 ml.) and the extinction of the solution 
was determined using an ultraviolet spectrophotometer 
(Beckman) at 400 mjX and 459 mp..
The f omaldohycie 2 z 4 «dlnl t rophenyIhydra z one 
isolated by this procedure Is contaminated with an 
unlabelled artefact. The formaldehyde derivative 
may be estimated by differential spectrophotometry 
based on the difference in absorption spectra of the 
2?4«dinitx‘oph©nylhydraEona and the artefact (Fig. IV^  
12). The concentration of the hydrazone is given 
by the relationship:
LI «. — ^400
where H % concentration of formaldehyde 2:4-
dini tr opheny Ihydr azone ( jxmole s/ml ) |
E m é  400^^450 artefact I and
2 4QQ and 2é50 ® millimolar extinction 
coefficients of formaldehyde 2 :4«dinltrophenylhydrazone 
at 400 mp and 460 mjx respectively.
The amount of B present In 
incubation mixtures is directly proportional to (i) the
ptioa speotomn of (eJforaa3.cleliMo 
diiritrophori^ Xhydra^ one .aM (b) the Inaqtlve 
artofaot of formaldehyde 0 Î 4-â^
hydraaone la  benaeae
# ^  $ formaldehyde S ;4^dlnltrophenyIhydra&lne #
0 ^  0 ^  o artefact of formaldehyde B:4*»dlaltro#
phenylhydra*3 in© «
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number of counts distilled and (11) the specific 
aotlvlty of the formaldehyde Bié^ ^^ dinitrophenyl** 
hydrazone Isolated f r m  the Incubation mixtures.
80, Isolation and hydrolysis of deoxyribonuclaio aolcl*
The method used for isolating and hydrolysing 
the deoxyribonucleic acid (DMA) present in Incubation 
mixtures which contained oell*»fr©e extracts of Eseh# 
oolrl PA/16 or Bsch# coll 1X6/6 was taken from Smellle# 
Thomson and Davidson (1958),
A mixture of DMA^ ribonucleic acid and protoin^ 
present In incubation mixtures containing a eell^ f^re© 
extract of Esch, coll PA/16 or Esch. coll 116/6^ was 
precipitated by the addition of on©-third of a volume 
of 8,11-PGA# After thorough mixing the suspension 
was centrifuged (6^000 g)^ the supernatant discarded 
and the precipitate washed twice with 1 ml, portions 
of 0*7l^PGA and with 5 ml. portions of acetone (once), 
ethanol ( once ) ^ 1:1 e thanol chi or of orm (once)# 1:1 
ethanol-ether (twice) and finally ether (once). The 
residue was digested with 2 ml, 0.6M-K0H for 18 hours 
at 67^ C* and the solution was adjusted to pH 1 with 
6Q% PGA after being cooled in ice. The mixture was 
centrifuged (5,000 g) and the supernatant discarded.
The precipitate was washed twice with 2 ml, portions
811#
of cold O,0B'-P0A and extracted twice at 70^G. for 
20 minutes with 0,5 ml, portions of 0,5M«FCA to 
yield the DMA components,
The combined extracts were dried in vacuo 
and 80 jxl* 72^ FOA was added to the residue. This 
mixture was heated at 100^0# for one hour to complete 
the hydrolysis of the DMA to the constituent free 
bases. After cooling in loo the solution was adjusted 
to pH 7 by the addition of KOH and the precipitated 
EOIO4 removed by centrifugation, The bases of DMA 
were separated from the supernatant solution by paper 
chromatography•
derivatives of glycine and serine.
The 2:4*»dinitrophenyl (DIP-) derivatives of 
glycine and serine were prepared and separated by the 
methods described by Campbell and Work (1952) for the 
separation of the constituents of a protein hydrolysate 
The reaction mixture containing glycine and serine was 
treated with l^ 'flu##-2:4-dlnitroben0eme and the mixture 
of DMP"^amlncAolds was isolated In the manner described 
by Campbell and Work (1952), The separation and 
purification of BMP-glycine and BMP-serine was carried 
out according to the scheme shown in Chart IV# 1,
2 1 2 .
Columns of Type I were prepared from cellt© buffered 
with phosphate# pH 5.2| of Type II from colite 
buffered with phosphate# pH 5,9* The solvents 
used for developing the columns were (1) a mixture 
of chloroform and n-butanol (95:7) saturated with 
water (solvent GB) and (11) dry methy1ethyIketone 
(solvent MEK).
The specific activities of the DIF-glycine 
and DM?-serine were determined by plating the 
derivatives on to planchettes and counting# The 
planchettes were eluted with 4 ml# 1% MaHCO^ and 
the extinction of each solution was determined in 
an ultraviolet spectrophotometer (Beckman) at 
400 mjLi and 460 m/A* The, ratio of the extinctions 
at 400 mp and 460 mp was determined as a check on 
the purity of the BHF-derivative*
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Mixture of BMP and DM?-80rino
Dissolved in 1 ml* GB and applied to 
G alite column of Type 1| Eluted with OB.
Oolicentrated In vacuo and
applied to Celite column of 
Type I| Eluted with GB*
M # # w # w # = r # a
Evaporated to dryness in"  ^ *wirtf»7r»
vacuo# redissolved in ether 
and applied to Oelite column 
of Type II Eluted with ether.
Pure BMP-glycine in ether
Concentrated in vacuo# plated 
on to planchette and counted*
Planchette eluted with 4 ml* 
1$ laHGO^ and extinction of 
solution at éSOmji determined#
1DiP-serine on column 
Eluted with acetone 
DIF-serine in acetone 
Evaporated to dryness in vacuo,<SBta6»eai
redissolved in MEK and applied 
to Oelite column of Type II; 
Eluted with MIKIOTP-serine in MEît
Goncaxitrated i*n vacuo and5#%*l j*.t
applied to Cellte column of 
Type II; Eluted with
Fur© DM?-serin© in Î1EK
Concentrated in vacuo* plated 
on to planchette and counted* 
Planchette eluted with 4 ml * 
V$ laHCOg and extinction of 
solution at 450 myi 
determined*
Chart IV, 1, Scheme for the separation and purification of
m t p MA DM? serine by column 
chromât ography.
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82# Paner
Paper chromatography was carried out using 
Whatman Ho. 1 chromatography paper* Paper chromato­
grams were developed by both the ascending and 
descending techniques In sealed tanks and materials 
were separated (1) as spots, development taking place 
in one direction (one-dimensional paper chromatograms) 
or in two directions at right angles to each other 
(two-dimenëional paper chromatograms) and (11) as 
'^streaks" or bands (for larger quantities)#
The composition of the various solvents used 
is as follows:
1. n-butsnol-water (86:14 v./v*), ascending; Markham 
and Smith (1949);
2* n-butanol-water-HH^OH (Solvent 1 with 5% v./v.
0*880 Hh^OH added), ascending; Markham and ^mlth (1949); 
3* n-butanol-water-acetic acid (4:6:1 by vol.), ascending;
Partridge (1948)|
4# Iso-propanol-water-cono♦ HQl (50,4:11#2:1O by vol.), 
descendingI Wyatt (1951);
5# aoetono-water-100/? formic acid (50*15:7 by vol.)
ascending; Burrows et al# (1962);
6. acetone-26^ trichloroacetic acid (3:1 v/v.),
ascending; Burrows at al# (1962)#
815.
7# phenol-water (4:1 w./w* ) with 0.880 MH4OH and liCM 
in the tank, ascencllngj adapted from Decker ©t al* 
(1951);
8, aqueous phosphate buffer (O.lM, pH 6*9), ascending;
9* aqueous 12^ lagEFO^ containing 0*a^ w./v.
©thylenediajaina-totraaoetic acid (EDTA), ascending; 
Jaenioke (1955);
10. iso-amyl alcohol-5/ w./v* aqueous IHgFO^ClgB v./v*), 
ascendingI Carter (1950);
11. ettonol-M-IH^ acetate (pH9) (70:50 v./v.) containing 
0*2% w./v. IDTâ, as ©ending % Elenow and Mchtler(1957 );
12. e t h a n o l a c e t a t e  (pH 9 )-Ha**tetraborate-EDTA 
(solvent 11 with MH4 acetate saturated with 
tetraborate); ascending; IClenow and Lichtler(X967)|
13* 0.5M-formlc add, ascendlng; Mi 11er and Waeleoh( 1957)|
14 * tort-but ano 1 -me thy 10 thy Ike tone -wat e r -MH4OH {40 % 50 s 
80:10 by vol.), ascending; Fink et al* (1956b).«  ^ *0miHWBeHi5!WS«3«ttW*
16. tert-but anol -methylethylket one -water -f ormi c acidSyVMWRWeeni»* •  ^ "
(44:44:11:0.264 by vol.), ascending; Fink et al.(1956b)*
16. n-butanol-chloroform (1:99 v./v.), descending on paper 
impregnated with biphthalate buffer, pH 6*0; Blackburn 
and Lowther (1951)|
17* n-butanol-water-ethanol (5:4*1 by vol.), ascending; 
Oavallini et al. (1949).
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23m Paper oleotrophorosis*
Paper electrophoretie separations were 
effected on 78 cm. strips of Whatman Ho. 1 filter 
paper. tfho material was applied to the paper as 
a spot about, 7 era. from one end of the strip which 
then was soaked in citrate bui'for (0.05M, pH 3.5) and 
allowed to drain. The strip was suspended over a 
glass rod in a cabinet and the two ends wore dipped 
into troughs of citrate buffer* The cabinet was 
sealed to cut down evaporation losses and a potential 
gradient of 13 volts/era* was applied between the ends 
for 5 to 8 hours.
eie ctrophoretograms.
(i) Materials which absorbed ultraviolet light or 
which fluoresced in ultraviolet light (pyrimidines, 
purines and their derivatives and folio acid and its 
derivatives, respectively) were located by viewing the 
paper cteomatogram or olectrophoretogrami in ultraviolet 
light (^ H^anovia^ * ultraviolet lamp).
(ii) The DHP-derivatives of amin<^ acids and the
8;4-dinitrophenyIhydraKones of ket^acids wore visible in 
ordinary light by virtue of their yellow colour. This 
colour was enhanced by viewing the chromatogram in
217.
ultraviolet light*
(ill) àmingâcicis were located by spraying the 
chromatogram or elactrophoretogram with a S% solution 
of ninhydrin in ©thanol-water-glaoial acetic acid 
(5:4:1 by vol.). In the case of chromatograms which 
had been developed with strongly acid solvents, the 
addition of pyridine (10% v./v.) to the spray was 
necessary* The purple colour which developed by 
interaction of an amin<^ acid and ninhydrin faded 
rapidly over a period of a day ox** so and therefore 
the spots were made permanent by spraying with a 
solution of %n80^.
(iv) Dihydropyrimidlnes and BÜ1B were located 
by the method described by Fink et al. (1956a). TheWILIi'—-IftWI WI IHiJiMtWI.
chromatogram was sprayed with 10% KOH in ethanol- 
water (Isl) and allowed to dry for 50 minutes. The 
spots were developed by spraying with a 1% solution of 
^ -diraethylaBiinobenîsaldehyde in ethanol-concentrated 
HCl (10:1 v./v*).
(v) The precise location of radioactive materials 
on paper chromatograms or eloctrophoretograBis was 
determined by the technique of autoradiography*
When materials were eluted frozn a paper 
chromatogram or electrophoretogram 3?or further 
identification by ultraviolet absorption spectra, etc.,
18#
an appropriate blank was cut from clean paper near 
the spots of material under investigation.
25# Autoradiography of paper chromâtograma and 
el0 ctrophor0 tograms#
The dried paper chromatogram or electro- 
phoretogram was clipped to a sheet of X-ray paper 
(Ilford) or X-ray film {Kodak Industrex ) with
metal staples, the whole was wrapped in black paper, 
pressed between sheets of hardboard and kept in the 
dark for a period of time ranging from two weeks to 
two months according to the activity of the ^Re­
labelled materials on the paper# At the end of 
this period the X-ray paper or film was separated from 
the chromatogram, developed for 16 minutes (Kodak 
19B developer) and fixed#
For the assay of radioactivity by the counting 
technique, nickel planchettes# on© cm# In diameter, 
were used# For ordinary counting purposes, the 
planchettes were scrubbed with "Ajax" cleaner, washed 
with hot water, glass-distilled water and absolute 
alcohol# V^hen the material was to be re-eluted from 
the planchettes after counting, the planchettes were 
scrubbed with "Ajax", washed with running hot water for
819.
16 minutes, rinsed 6 times with tap water, 3 times with 
glass-dl8111 led water and allowed to stand foi* 50 
minutes in M-HCl (when elution was to be carried out 
with or 6% MaHCO^ (when elution was to be
carried out with 1% MaHGO%)# The planchettes were
washed again with running hot water for 15 minutes, 
rinsed with tap water (5 times), glass-distilled water 
(5 times) and ethanol (3 times).
Materials wore counted at infinite thinness 
with a conventional mica end-window counter or with 
a window-le 08 gas-flow counter ( Mud ear Chicago 
Ultrascalar, model 192), Planchettes were eluted 
with (1) 4 ml# 0#1M-HC1 or (il) 4 ml, 1% HeliOO^  at 
37^ G, for one hour when the plated material was required 
for extinction measurements.
27, General enzymic incubation techniques.
Enzymic incubations were carried out in 
stoppered "Quickfit" test-tubes# total capacity 15 ml,, 
at 37^0, in a thermostatically-controlled water-bath 
with occasional shaking. Aerobic incubations were 
carried out under an atmosphere of air# anaerobic 
incubations under oxygon-free nitrogen. Oxygen was 
removed from solutions required for anaerobic 
incubations by a stream of oxygen-free nitrogen which
820.
v/as passed before and after the addition of and
the coXl-free extract (or cell suspension) to the 
reaction mixture.
Enzymic reactions were stopped in one of 
four ways# namely (i) by centrifugation (20,000 g) 
for cell suspensions; (ii) by plunging the tubes into 
a bath of boiling water and heating them for 10 
minutes; (ill) by adding 5H- or XOH-HGl until the 
reaction mixture vms normal with respect to HC1| and 
(iv) by adding one-third of a voltvue of 2 .IM-PGA. 
Method (iv) was used only when PHA was to be isolated 
from the incubation mixture. %n each case the 
mixture was centrifuged and the precipitated protein 
(together with DMA and ribonucleic a.cid in the case 
of method, (iv)) removed before the supernatant 
solution was worked up for the reaction products.
Samples taken for the isolation and 
degradation of were removed froîm
incubation mixtures immediately before the reaction 
was stopped by on© of the above methods..
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( t ' a v a l i e r i .  T i n k e r  A  B r o w n ,  1 9 4 9 ) ;  a n d  ( i i i )  t h y ­
m i n e  t o  i o d o f o r m  ( K I w y n  A  S p r i n a o n .  1 9 5 4 ) .
( 6 )  T h a t  ( 2 - * H ' J g l y c i i M *  a n d  [ / i - * H ’ ] s t * r i n e  f u n c t i o n  
aa t h y m i n e  m e t h y l  g r o u p  p r e c u m o r a .
( r )  T h a t  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  s u p p l e ­
m e n t s ,  t h e  t h > m i n e  m e t h y l  g r o u p  i s  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  ^  c a r b o n  o f  s e r i n e  b y  a  ( l a t h w a y  
w h k c h  d o e s  n o t  i n v o l v e  g l y c i n e .
B y  t » .  \ V .  t ' K O M H i K .  I JJeiMirtment o f  lin tc h e m is iry ,
( • / )  T h a i  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  [ 2  ' 4  
g l y c i n e  f o r  I C  u n i t  s y n t  h i ' s i M  i s  d e p e  n d e n t  o n  i t s  
e x t r a c e l l u l a r  c o m  • « • t i t r a t i o n  ( c f .  K o c h .  1 9 5 5 ) .
( e )  T h a t  t h e  p a t h w a y  o f  i n m i r p o r a t i o n  o f  [ 2 - * * C ] -  
g l y c i n e  i n t o  t h e  t h y m i n e  m e t h y l  g r o u p  d o e s  n o t  
i n \ o l v « *  m  r i n e
I h e  i n c o r | M i r a t i o n  o f  [ / t f - * H ’ ) s e r m e  i n t o  t h e  D X A -  
t h v  i n i n e  o f  a  m e t h i o n i n e  l e w w  m u t a n t  o f  Each, ca li, 
t ' V V  1 9 4  ( k i m l l y  p r o v i d e d  b y  D r  J .  C e i t h a t n l ) ,  h a s  
i n d i c a t e d  i n  c «  i n f i r m â t  i o n  o f  t h e  w o r k  o f  C i r e e n  A 
t ' o h e n  ( 1 9 5 7 )  t h a t  t h e  m e t h i o n i n e  m e t h y l  g r o u p  i s  
n o t  a  t h y m i n e  p r e c u r s o r .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  i n v i w t i g a t i o n  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  t h e  r o l e  o f  h y d r o x y  m e t h y l t e t r a h y d r o f o i i c  a c i d  
a s  t h e  m o r e  i m m e d i a t e  1 - c a r b o n  d o n o r  i n  t h y m i n e  
r i n g  b i o s y n t h e s i s .
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E l w y n ,  D .  A S p r i n a o n ,  D .  B .  ( 1 9 5 4 ) .  J . biol. Ckem. 1 0 7 ,  
4 6 7 .
G r e e n ,  M .  &  C o h e n ,  S .  S .  ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  J . biol. Ckem. 1 2 5 ,  
3 8 7 .
H u n t e r ,  G .  ( 1 9 3 6 ) .  Bwehem. J .  8 0 ,  1 1 8 3 .
K o c h .  A .  L .  ( 1 9 5 . ^ ) .  J . biol. Ckem. 8 1 7 ,  9 3 1 .
Biosynthesis of T h y m id y lic  A cid .
( ’n ive rm iy  o f (Jlasgtnr)
B y  ( I .  D .  R i R N i B a n d D .  W . C k o s b i e .  {D epartm en t o f  B iocK em ia try ,
B l a k l e y  ( 1 9 5 7 )  a n d  l * h e a r  A O n ' e n b e r g  ( 1 9 5 7 )  h a v e  
r e i M * n t l y  r e | M » r t © d  t h e  s ) m t h e s i s  b y  s o l u b l e  m a m ­
m a l i a n  e n z y m e s  o f  t h y m i d i n e  f r o m  d e o x y u r i d i n e  
a n d  [ ^ - ‘ M ' j s e r i n c  a n d  o f  t h y m i d y l i c  a c i d  f r o m  
d e o x y u r i d i n e  a n d  [ ‘ H . ' J f o r m a l d e h y d e .  F r i e d k i n  A 
K o m b e r g  ( I 9 . ’> 8 )  a n d  F l a k s  A  C o h e n  ( 1 9 5 7 )  h a v e  
a l s f i  r e p o r t e d  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  t h y m i d y l i c  a c i d  f r o m  
d s o x y u r w l y l i c  a c i d  b y  c e l l  f r e e  e x t r a c t s  o f  Escher­
ic h ia  c ftli. T h e  l a t t e r  a u t h o r s  h a v e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  
| k n * { i a r e i l  5  h y d r o x y m e t h y l d e o x y c y t i d y l i c  a c i d  e n ­
z y m e  a l l y  f m m  d e o x y c y  t i d y  l i e  a c u l .
I l l  t h e  | > n w e n t  w o r k  a  c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t  o f  a  s e r i n e -  
l e s s  m u t a n t  o f  Esch. co li,  i * A / 1 5 ,  w a s  p r e f i a n H i  b y
a l u m i n a  g r i n d i n g  f o l l o w e d  b y  e x t r a c t i o n  w i t h  T r i s  
b u f f e r  ( 0 - 1  M, p H  7  4 ) .  T h e  e x t r a c t ,  w h i c h  e f f e c t s  a  
t e t r a h y d r o f o l i c  a c i d - d e p e n d e n t  s e r i n e - g l y c i n e  i n t e r -  
c o n v e r s i o n  w i t h  s i m u l t a n e o u s  f o r m a t i o n  o f  b y  d r  
o x y m e t h y l t e t r a h y d r o  f o l i c  a c i d ,  w a s  i n c u b a t e d  
u n d e r  N ,  w i t h  d e o x y u r i d i n e  ( 0  01m), [ ( S - ^ H ^ J s e r i n e  
( 0 - 0 0 2 M ,  1  ^ r / m l  ) ,  M g S O ^  ( 0 0 1 m ), a n d  s u b s t r a t e  
a m o u n t s  o f  A T I * ,  T F X H  a n d  t e t r a h y d r o f o l i c  a c i d .  
T h y m i d y l i c  a c i d  a n d  t h y m i d i n e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  
t r a c e  o f  t h y m i n e  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e c t e d  b y  c h r o m a t o ­
g r a p h i c  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n c u b a t i o n  m i x t u r e .  
T h e  t h y m i n e  d e r i v a t i v e s  h a v e  b e e n  i s o l a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  a i d  o f  c a r r i e r s  a n d  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  l a b e l l e d
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p r o d u c t s  c o n f i r m e d  b y  a u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  f o l l o w  i n g  
e x t e n s i v e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  a n d  i o n o p h o r e t i c  s e p a r ­
a t i o n s .
T h e  s t n i c t u n < «  o f  t w o  I h 1 h ' 1 1 * m 1 p r i M l u c t w  w i t h  
c h n n n a t o g r a p h i c  p n q x  r t i «  s  m i n i i l a r  t o  .’> - h y d r « » x y -  
i m  t h y l d e o x )  u r i d y l i c  a c i d  a n d  t l i c  c o r n * 8 | M i n * l i n g  
i i u c l f M i H i d i *  a n *  u n d e r  i n \ c s t i g u t i o n .
H e p la c c m c n t o f  ' I ' l ’ N H  h y  D I ’ N H  g n -a t ly  re  
d iiM s l th e  y ie ld  o f  th y m in e  d e r ix a l ix e n .  N<i 
l a l *  ll«'d p y r im id in e  d é r i v a i iveH w n e  to n n e d  in  ih e  
pn"w* nc*' o f p h o s p h a te  la ifT e r d u e  Io  th e  |M tw i i tu l  
n iic le « « id e  p h o s p h o r y lane act i \  it \  o l th e  e n z y m e  
p ré p a r a i ions u sed .
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1* The purpose of this ,study was to develop a 
cell-free system in which the biosynthesis of 
thymine, thymidine or thymidylic acid could bo 
studied, with particular reference to the 
mechanism by which the méthylation of the 
pyrimidine ring is achieved#
2# The organisms chosen for this study were 
EscharIschia coli FA/15, Each# coll 1X3/3,
Each* coli 15T- and Bacillus subtills H#G.1#B. 
8059.
3. The ability of Esc h # FA/15 to catalyse 
the synthesis of methionine from homocysteine 
and serine, a reaction formally analagous to the 
méthylation of uracil, was confirmed,
4. Unsuccessful attempts were made to synthesise 
thymine or thymidine from uracil or deoxyuridine 
using Esoh# coll PA/15 and B* eubtilis under the 
same conditions as those involved in methionine 
synthesis# The cofactors folic acid, 
formylfolic acid and M^-formyltetrahydrofolio 
acid had no detectable effect.
5# Accordingly, a detailed examination of the 
enzyme activities present in Each, coll PA/15^ * lîîiWttfTOWiaaara^^ W
was undertaken# A study of sei'ine-glycine
888.
Interconverelon confirmed the préaence of
serine hytooxyBiethylaa© and evidence for the 
formation of H-hydroxymethyltetraliydrofolio
acid as the one-carbon pool complex was 
obtained. Th© conversion of serine to 
pyruvic acid and alanine was also detected,
adenoaIne-5*-triphosphatase was also confirmed 
and conditions were established under which . 
the hydrolysis of nucleosides by the nucleoside 
iBphorylaeg and inorganic phosphate(produced
from aTF by adenosine-S^-triph
held to a minimum. peoxyuridylic acid
îhosphomono© sterna © *rmi iTMi trâf f TTlJ^nfi viiTiTll'T'TTf «bé ' if‘, I'l if I T«"Mfi'l'Mi~~l Mff irïl TfY
was
acid phosphomono^
esterase and deoxyuridine kinase were among the 
enzyme activities also found in extracts of Esch. 
coli * Conditions were established under which
regenerative TPMH and DFIH systems operated under
Irogenasa activities#
the influence of
Ine nuci
6. A system in which thymidylic acid was 
synthesised by cell-free extracts of Esoh. coll 
PA/15 and Each, coli 113/3 was constructed on 
the basis of information derived from the above 
investigation.
223.
7. A comparison of serine, formaldehyde and 
formata as on©-carbon unit donors revealed that 
sorin© was a much more prolific source of one- 
carbon units than either formaldehyde or 
formate. A similar comparison of deoxyuridine, 
deoxyuridylic acid and uridine as one-carbon 
unit acceptors revealed that uridine was a leas 
efficient acceptor than either deoxyuridine or 
deoxyuridylle acid. Ho significant difference 
between deoxyuridine and deoxyurIdylle acid was 
detected.
8. Evidence was obtained that thymidine-5*- 
triphosphate was formed in systems in which 
thymidylic acid vfaa synthesised. Ho evidence 
for the in vitro synthesis of DMA-thymine was 
obtained.
9. The effect of vitamin thymidylic 
acid biosynthesis was investigated, using Esch. 
coli 113/3» Ho unequivocal evidence for a
vitamin effect was obtained#
10. Ho identifiabl© intermediates on the 
biosynthetic pathway to thymidylic acid were 
Isolated^ even when Each, coli 15T- was used aa 
the enzyme source. Successful chemical 
syntheses of 6-hydroxymethyluracil and 6-hydroxy-
884.
methyldeoxyurldlne were achieved but attempts 
to synthesis 5-hydroxymethyIdeoxyurIdylle acid 
were imsueoessful.
11. It was found that a large proportion of 
the '^^ 'C-thyraidylio acid isolated from the 
systems described above was not, in fact, 
authentic thymidylic acid# Attempts to 
elucidate the structure of the contaminant 
were not sucoeeeful.
12. Evidence that thymine and thymidylic acid 
undergo reduction under the influence of extracts 
of Each, coli FA/15 was obtained* p -Amino-iso- 
butyrlc acid and ^-ureido-ibq-butyrie acid were 
among the catabolic products of thymine and 
thymidylic acid which wore tentatively identified
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